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TH YEAR MB. DESCEBBS CHOSENJIMMY” HAS THU PULL.*<The Germanic took off her passengers 
and crew. There was no loss of life. 
The Germanic’s haws were stove In.

CANADIAN r 'ST LINE.

The Naval Construction Co. Said to he 
Again Negotiating for the Contract.

London, Dec. 11.—It Is stattd here 
with some semblance of authority that 
the Naval Construction Company 
which built the Canadian Pacific Em
press steamers and which, but for the 
death of the manager, would have 
carried through the fast mall service 
In 1890, Is again negotiating with the 
Canadian Government In view of the 
tenders for the fast service which have 
been asked for. The Duke of Devon
shire and Lord Braesey are associated 
with this company, and the Roths
childs are always ready to assist It 
when required. The company, how
ever, urges that the Canadian rail
ways, especially the Ç.P.R., should 
share In the venture. They have put 
this view strongly before the Govern
ment and tt is suggested that this Is 
one of the immediate causes of Sir 
Charles Tupper’s visit to Canada. See
ing, however, that the Canadian Paci
fic is paying no ordinary dividend, It 
Is not expected to Indulge In any ven
tures of this kind.

OVB TRADE WITH BRITAIN.

ÜNDEBMINEDalso friends of Mr. Wallace. He re
gretted very much that Mr. Wallace 
had taken this step; for one reason, 
because he ’X» the late Controller had 
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been very 
regard to-, 
he thought 
at least con 
the stand he 
however, would ox 
course and if they ha. 
medial bill, as they mlg. to do,
they would be quite wllli. o abide 
by the consequence» Mr. Fdwter Imag
ined that the school question would 
not be such an Important factor In 
the next election. It might be a trou
blesome question In the bye-elections 
that were to come and during the ses
sion now at hand, but In the next gen
eral election the great question would 
be the National Policy. He said he 
had been ,up and down Ontario very 
thoroughly within recent weeks and
he never found it so responsive as It A ^®^amp ^ the town

to-day to the general po cy CoomaS8ie, the Aedi&ntee capital, is

party was completely at sea In any to the Br ____
general policy, or on any special sub- \aAZIBBuRT scentkd protection.
ject. Mr. Foster was hopeful of the _____ _
bye-elections in Quebec and of the a Depn.atlo» ae.kl^ En..«w-e.« f 
Conservative party and its Policy. He ^^^ ^-A^epu^on bead- 
had, as everyone knew and as ■ L Karl of Winchelsea waited
Wallace himself, knew, the^Wghest re- edW^ SaJlsbury to.day urged 
speet for that gentleman and they had po ^ Government readjust the duty
always been more tha" C° ^r Wab ' ^ beer so as to encourage the growth 
and he could only say that Mr. Wa Engll6h hops and barley. Lord
lace had been ill-advised wh®n b® .- | gaUsbJry. Intimating that the proposal 
been advised to take the step whic. submi,ttea by the delegation meant 
he had taken yesterday. protection, said he believed that pub-

Mr. Wallace » Position. lie opinion was not at all changed up-
. __ ,, I oil that subject. Protection, he sala,

“Yes,” said Mr. Wallace, It i would not return at any period to
that I have forwarded my resignation wj1jch the present generation could 
to the Premier. I have been moved to | Look 
take this course by recent develop
ments in the lenttoba case. In my want Them AH Slaughtered.
™„ ,»
dated my views on the question. I ^c^tural societies waited upon the 
said: Now, for my part, and I speak Rt Hon. Walter Long, president of the 
under a full sense of the responstbill- Board 0f Agriculture, to-day and ap- 
tles of my utterances, I have to say pealed to him to

the cattle, sheep and swine to be slaugh
tered at their port of landing.

■ Mr. Long said, without pledging him- 
system In Manitoba—(cheers)—and ^ measures which the Govern-
that If our constitution permitted It ment might Introduce In Parliament, 
I would advocate With the same fer- that he recognized ■theImTpcwtmJioo ol 
vor a similar system throughputt toe ^V^VdVitit from
Dominion. (Renewed cheers.) More adoption of the proposal made by 
than that, I have to say that if occas- the deputation. He further said he 
ion should arise to require a déclara- did not believe that the compulsory 
tlon to this effect on my part, or my slaughter of imported stock would 
voice and vote in Parliament, I will either diminish the supply or Increase

the cost of food.

Î i Every Prospect That the Conservatives 
Will Held the Beat—The Convention 
Was Host Harmonious—A Man Ends His 
Life by Swallowing a Dose of Car belle 
Acid.

Montreal,Dec. 11.—The Conservatives 
have at last selected their candidate 
In Jacques Cartier. At a convention 
held at the St. Lawrence Hall to-day 
composed of delegates from the differ
ent parishes In the county, the local 
member, Mr. J. A. Descarries, who re
deemed the constituency from the Lib
erals the day of Mender's downfall, 
was choseif as the ministerial standard 
bearer and he at once intimated his ac
ceptance.

It has all along been supposed that 
Mr. Descarries would not be accept
able to the English-speaking electors, 
but at the convention to-day the de
legates from Lachlne, speaking Eng
lish. were unanimous In their support 
of Mr. Descarries.so It Is supposed that 
the several elements In the county will 
unite In" supporting the nominee of 
the party. . •_

A very largely attended ratification 
meeting was held this evening In the 
hall of St. Laurent College, When ad
dresses were delivered by Hon. J. A. 
Ouimet and the candidate. The meet
ing was a very enthusiastic one and It 
was remarked that Mr. Descarries 
opened his candidature under the most 
favorable auspices. - _ ...

On the other hand, Premier Talllon 
and his colleagues are not at all pleas
ed at the prospect of having to run am 
election in Jacques Cartier County at 
the present time.

Swallowed His Death Potion.
A dose of carbolic acid ended the life 

of Alexander Fievary this morning. Id 
company with a friend, Fievary enter
ed the saloon at the corner of Panet 
and St Catharine-streets, kept by F. 
A. Chagnon, and asked for a room. 
They were shown one and occupied It 
for "a short time, during which they 
disposed of several drinks. About 11 
o’clock Fievary left the room ana 
went to another, returning shortly af
terwards. The bartender, a moment 
after, heard Flevary’s friend ask 
“What Is the matter with you 7 Are 
you sick ?” and heard a noise as It 
some one was choking. He Immediate
ly ran Into the room and saw Fievary 
fall to the floor and a bottle roll from 
bis pocket.

“He has poisoned himself, said his 
friend, “ ring for the ambulance.”

The bartender telephoned for the No
tre Dame Hospital ambulance. Upoft 
ltst-arrlval Fievary was removed to 
the hospital In a state of unconscious
ness, and he died shortly after admit
tance.

Colonel Sir Francis Scott Cables for Arms 
and Ammunition — Lord Be^lsbery 
Walled Upon by Beer Manufacturers 
Wbo Want Protection- Cattle Hen end 
Cotton Men Have Grlevaneos.

i:I
Un the Government and the 

Controllershlp- illrsf1/London, Dec. 11.—A despatch from 
Cape Coast Castle, under to-day’s date, 
says that Col. Sir Francis Scott, com
manding the British Aahantee expedi
tion, has cabled to Sir W. B. Griffiths, 
Governor of the Gold Coast Colony, 

him to send all available

:M I
remedul legislation-

!!
igers VIf. Clarke Joins Forces With 

Him In Opposing It
requesting 
seven-pounders, machine guns and 
rockets to Prahsue Immediately. Col. 
Bernard le forwarding to CoL Scott 
1000 loads of ammunition.
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Imports and Exports Both Show an In 
crease for November

London, Dec. ll.-The imports from 
Canada increased 11 per cent- 
November, as follows: Sheep, £50,000, 
oxen, £66,000; flour, £82,000; cheese, 
£88,000; eggs, £23,000; wheat fell off 
£31,000 and wood £100,000. The exports 
to Canada Increased 24 per cent, dur» 
ing November. ______

■M c Wallace, Controller of 
Nl conservative Govern-
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after-
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r Mackenzie Bowell, yesterday -- 
M* 2 o’clock to this effect^ 
^resignation goes by to-night s

2^"’’Wallace had come into Toronto 
*ÎL^ornlng from "QJoodbrldge, and 

at the Walker Houra 
he was joined by some of his 

ids among them Mr.E.F.Clarke, 
t^nd late Mayor of Toronto 

and proprietor o( ™ 
Robert White,
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Hfll.L CAINE AT LIVERPOOL-t co., *■ r.
He Was Well Bntlslled With His Reception 

on This Bide of the 
Atlantic.

Liverpool, Dec. 11.—Hall Caine, the

to the Copyright Laws, was question
ed In regard to hie trip on the arrival 
of the vessel here. Mr. Caine expres
sed himself as extremely '"'«U satis
fied with his reception In both the 
United States and the Dominion. He 
referred to the farewell banquet given
to him at Ottawa at which five Minis
ters of the Dominion Government were 
present, Secretary of State Montague 
presiding, and also spoke in apprecia
tive terms of the hospitality shown 
him by President Cleveland. In Mr. 
Caine’s opinion the Copyright Act has 
not appreciably affected EngUsh fic
tion in the nited States. He said that 
he had seen no anti-English splrit in 
America, although he had found much 
to humble the spirit of Englishmen. 
He expressed a very high appreciation 
of the greatnees of the American char
acter. ____

5ex-

4/Paad editor

for Ottawa last night by the 
CPR in the Ottawa car. at the rear 

p £ which was atached the Government 
»r containing Hon. G. E. Foster and 
Hon Dr. Montague, returning from 
♦h. contest in North Ontario. It was 
1- last moment that Mr. Wallace 

Ï drtermlned to go to Ottawa, his in
tention being to wind up hte affairs 

1 «,ere and leave for Toronto Thursday 
ialeht He wUl be here Friday morn

ing In the Interview with Mr. Wal- 
uge, published below, will be found 

for his action of yester-
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maintenance of a noa-eectarian school i
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The news of his resignation was not 
, at first doubted, although The World 

of Sunday last said it would come this 
week, and The World of Tuesday said 
It would certainly come before Thurs
day night. As usual, The World was 
the first to make the announcement; 
but once Mr. Wallace gave it out the 
news spread like wildfire throughout 
the City,and no -doubt it was telegraph
ed to North Ontario. Some of Mr. 
McCarthy’s friends certainly tele
graphed it to him arid he would an- 
iour.ee it at his meeting last night at
Bmoebridge.

In North Ontario
>WFOf course, one great question was, 
6«%hat effect Mr. Wallace’s resignation 
• . would have on the fight in North On- 
g terio to-day. As The World announc-

yesterday. 
billed to

Homœopt. 
in, Eng.

not hesitate for one moment to give 
effect to the view which I have just an- Cotton Men Went Dettes Removed.

Lord George Hamilton, Secretary of 
Having given expression to my opin- state for India, received a deputation

ment I would continue In my official y,e equilbrium had been attained the 
capacity or not. Government would remove the Indian

“But,” said the reporter, “you were | cotton duties, 
a member of the Government which 
pledged Itself at the last session of 
Parliament to Introduce remedial leg- I yj,, conference Cendneted by Lord James 
islatlon in the event of the provincial proved Boeeessfel.
authorities not finding a solution 7“ Glasgow, Dec. 11.—The conference °f 

“No, you are mistaken,” Mr. Wal- representatives of the Belfast ana
lace replied. "I was a member of the ^nd^lo^id-Sut^ engineers presided 
Government, but not of the Cabinet. I QVer by Lord James, has succeeded in 
had not, therefore, the privilege of sit- reaching an amicable settlement of the 
ting at the Council Board, and of de- differences between the masters ana 
termining the policy that should gov- the employee. By 016 Jr,, de.

I was not responsible, as the members | to g0 lnto effect Immediately, and an- 
of the Government were, and thus had I other shilling Increase beginning in 
no responsibility for the ' course that February, and it is agreed that there-
was announced last July. At that after their rate of w^ens^on shall
time, however, I was assured that the not be changed for a period of six 
representations about to be made to 
Manitoba would remove the questio 
from the Federal arena Being sail; 
fled now that the Manitoba Govern
ment will take no action, and Parlia
ment having been called to meet on 
the 2nd of January, I have thought It 
proper to give effect by my resigna
tion to the opinions which I have al- Liverpool, Deo. 
ways held and to which I have given steamer Brunswick bound for Llver- 
utterance on several ocœisions^ It had ^nardTlneVeam'-
been my hope that the Provincial Gov- „ gylyanla- trom Boston, In the Mer- 
ernment of Manitoba would deal with g jast eVening. The latter was seri- 
this question In a way to remove It 0usly damaged, 
from the arena of Federal politics, to 
which It does not at all belong. But 
that hope having been disappointed, 
no other course consistent with my 
opinions, and what I conceive to be my 
duty was open to me. I am bound to 
accept the statements of the Premier 
and of the leader of the House of Com
mons that under the circumstances 
which now present themselves their 
pledge will be carried out, and for that - 
reason you can readily understand 
why as a life-long Conservative, and 
as one who Intends to remain of the 
same party, It Is an obligation resting 
upon me to let the Government of the 
day know precisely the course I intend 
to pursue rather than to seem by long
er retaining the Controllershlp of Cus
toms to be in sympathy with their pol
icy on this question. I am, you will 
see, as a result of my resignation, free 
to vote on this question when it arises

NEWS FROM OTTAWA.ed Trim Case Attain Postponed.
Dutton, Ont., Dec. 11.—A. D. HrUn 

and George Urlin, father and son, who 
are being tried preliminarily before a

SHHflSSfMSS TOTEM COMING TO CSHflDfl-
who on the 4th tost Were remanded 
for eight days on bail .of $3,000 each, 
came up to-day before A. J. Leltoli,
Reeve of the village, and were further 
remanded until Tuesday, the 17th Inst-, 
at 10 o’clock a.m., at the Ope™ Hall.

A large number of people from the 
surrounding country wfre In the vil
lage to-day expecting the case to be 
proceeded with.

Executors’ sale of Water Color Pointings 
of the late D. Fowler, B.«"k . /nd Inter
national medalist. Philadelphia, 187B, will 
take place at the ealesreom» #f lMck»o« «Townsend, S* King-street.-WesL Torssti. 
on Thursday, Dee. 1», a* *.8B p.us. Tats 
will he the last opportunity of the ad.
mirer» of the werh of the late Mr. Fewirr 
to obtain specimens of his pointings, as 
this sale 1» tor the purpose of closing out 
his estate and will be ..Id without reserve

Înounced. out. or Is Mr. MoShane pullfngIs Mr, Laurier hauling Mr. McShane 
Mr. Laurier In ? ___________ _____

Bilk May Come In Free Under Certain 
Conditions-Lord Douglas’ Training 

School Scheme.
Ottawa, Dec. 11.—An order-ln-councll 

has been passed permitting free ad
mission of "silk in the gum or spun,” 
when Imported by manufacturers of 
silk underwear to be used In their fac
tories in the manufacture of such 
goods and for no other purpose. In 
making entries under this ruling. Im
porters will have to subscribe to the 
usual affidavits.

A proclamation will appear In The 
Canada Gazette of Saturday declaring 
the present value of foreign currencies 
for customs purposes.

According to reports which have 
reached the Fisheries Department only 
three American sealers are at present 
off the Nova Scotia coast. The King
fisher is the only cruiser now ouChnd 
she will go Into winter quarters on 
the 16th. The weather on the Atlantic 
coasts lately has ben very bad, and 
consequently fishing has been poor.

The effect of the Supreme Court de
cision of Monday respecting the In
dian claims bears an entirely different 
Interpretation from that which The 
Globe puts on It, the arbitrators hav
ing decided unanimously that* Ontario 
alone was liable to pay these Indian 
claims, amounting to nearly half a 
million. The province appealed from 
the award and the decision of Monday 
makes the Province of Quebec a P»rtY 
to these moneys. The position of the 
Dominion remains unchanged.

Rev. Lord Douglass and Rev. Father 
St. John returned to the city from; 
Manitoba last evening. The rev. gen
tlemen were out to the 
vince prospecting for a desirable tract 
of land on which to erect a training 
school to teach the boys outJ£om 
their orphanage In England, agricul
tural methods, and to train them for 
honorable lives In this country. The 
smaller lads will be placed In receiv
ing homes such as It is proposed to 
establish in Ottawa, and on reaching 
a certain age they will be Bent to the 
training farm. A site was selected in 
the Lake Dauphin district and applica
tion will be made to the Goy®rn°r-in- 
Council for the privileges extended by, 
the Dominion land act. The rev. fath
ers had an interview with Minister of 
Interior this morning.

The Trades and Labor Council to
night passed a resolution condemning 
Lord Douglass' scheme. ,

The annual meeting of the Tulameen 
Mining Company was held to-aay.“ 
dividend of 10 per cent, was declared. 
The company consists almost wholly 
of Ottawa capitalists and is engaged 
in placer mining In British Colum
bia.

i.i. s. Efiismi
Getting Tegetker.

Clarke Wallace and E. F. Clarke got 
together in great shape yesterday.

D’Alton McCarthy and E. F. Clarke 
have been getting together for some 
time.

E. F. wired 
day that Clarke Wallaoe was out of 
the Government. Thereupon D’Alton 
announced it on his platform. So that:

D’Alton McCarthy and Clarke Wal- 
laae are getting much nearer than 
they were a few days ago. E. F. Is 
the connecting link.

But D’Alton does not agree with the 
Grand Sovereign on the trade question. 
Even here E. F. Is a half-way house— 
for he thinks that the tariff burdens 
are too heavy.

But these three stalwart Protest
ants are all In the one boat of “No 
coercion of Manitoba and opposition 
to Remedial Legislation.”

Who is the man that would have 
said on Monday last that the Grand 
Sovereign, that man McCarthy, and 
Edward, the ex-mayor, would be to
gether before Wednesday night

1» Ned the Compromise Leader f
Will you join me. Mr. Wallace ?
No, I will not, Mr. McCarthy.
I’ve been opposing Remedial Legis

lation longer than you, Mr. Wallace.
But I’m the Grand Sovereign, Mr. 

McCarthy.
Well, will ye both follow me, and I’ll 

run In CardwelL
We will do that, Ned Clarke, and 

E. E. Sheppard can play the drum.
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A Belief That HI» Object 1» to Reopen 

Negotiations With • View ta 
Confederation.

St John, Nfldl, Dec. 11.—Premier 
Whiteway’s departure yesterday for 
Canada excited considerable comment. 
The prevailing dplnlon Is that he will 
attempt to re-open confederation ne
gotiations and seek to effect an ar
rangement by which the whole ques
tion can be revived after the coming 
Dominion election.

It Is reported In well-informed circles 
that Gov. Murray's plan for an econo
mical administration, reform In the 
public service and the removal of a 
number of useless officials, are very 
unpalatable to the Whiteway Govern
ment, and are largely the reason why 
the Premier goes on his present expe
dition. the party suporters believing 
that confederation Is preferable to 
honest retrenchment, which the Gov- 
ernot Intends to introduce. It Is not 
known when Premier Whiteway will

shipbuilders* trouble otee. D’Alton y este r-
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North Ontario last

f ed the day 
! ■ Mr. Wallace,
E return to

week, had then decided not to re-enter 
iS- the riding again, and contented him

self With remaining in Ottawa. Last 
Saturday evidences of friction between 
Mr. Wallace and the Government were 

; apparent to those who were posted 
on what was going on, and the real 
crisis was reached when the Controller 
decided that he could not re-enter the 
fight in North Ontario. If, therefore, 
the news of his resignation was wired 
to North Ontario yesterday afternoon, 
and If “the word was passed round” 

I last night, as the saying Is, in the 
e Protestant Township of Brock, where 

the Orange order is very strong and 
very Censervative, Mr. McGllllvray’s 

I dunces may be considerably affected 
to-day. but those who are, good judges 
of the county, say that the news will 
not get about, even If anybody makes 
It their special business to do so. As 
far as The World could learn, Mr. 
Wallace took no means whatever to 
have the fact made known in North 
Ontario.

3N—Painful, 
tenstruatlon, 
and all Dls-

p.m. Sun*
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What Dr Talmage'» Opinion 1».
It Is surprising how many there are 

who have reached toe age of man
hood and have married, and have
never bestowed a thought upon the _
subject of life Insurance. If its bene- j, return, 
fits had been brought to their notice 
they might have Insured, but because 
they have never devoted any time to 
an examination of this most Import
ant subject, they are totally Ignorant 
of Its advantages. Every married man 
owes It aa a duty to his family to in
sure his life. Dr. Talmage once said.
"How a man with no surplus of estate 
but still enough money to pay tne 
premium on a life Insurance policy, 
can refuse to do It, ajid then look his 
children In the faoe, Is a 
have never yet been able to fathom.

By life insurance persons whose in
comes depend on their own exer
tions are

months.al Dutch Victory In Java
Batavia, Java, Dec. 11.—News has

Islaifd SV&fSS 

dispersed a band of 160 rebels, killing 
29 A them and capturing their chief.

spany SKATINO ON IHE BAX.

'J. N.Y.
.nager. To-

Toronto's Fair Society Girls All Skating 
This Season.

The bay Is frozen over and promises 
to be in fine condition for skating at 
Christmas. Society people are taking 
up this sport more than ever now and 
a club of the “400" has been formed 
to give skating receptions throughout 
the winter. The first of the series was 
given a few nights ago at the Victoria 
Rink, which was reserved for the oc
casion, so that together with sleigh
ing and the other winter sports for 
which Canada is famous, society young 
men and women will all need furs this 
winter. In fact, the early snow and 
frost have already shown the tremen
dous vogue furs are going U> have this 
season. There is no use fighting 
against fashion, you might as well 
fall right In line.

The name of Dineens’ customers is 
legion, but there are a few people in 
the 'city who are perhaps unaware of 
the fine show rooms he has up-etaira 
There are three of them devoted ex
clusively to the better class of fur 

„ „ , goods. The stock is one of the largest
London, Dec. 11.—William Cadman, Christmas Only Eighteen Days Oir. ln Canada and the goods are fresh and 

aged 54 years, was sentenced ln toe until Christmas up to date. A specialty is made of la-
Old Bailey Court to-day to seven years « aay a genuine Scotch tweed dies’ fur Jackets and capes- Every- 

under a ,* L/English worsted suit made to thing Is kept from inexpensive grey
a charge of polygamy, suit_°r‘ ® delivered Christmas iamb, so becoming to young girls,
1870 Cadman has married 23 yo „ 126 Yonge-street. right up to the most expensive and

women by whom he has had 23 Eve. waiersoiw---------e------  fashionable fur garments made. The
rich" when ÎTmaîri^tolra but to^y FhyteUh. recommend «.IntU" T„. «Atom, rale^te now «^nd ladies

in accordance with what I believe to ^restod’h^ hid ^in hîs poss^sion^ Buffato" dIc* iT-Joto "^ord, an aU Sl^d^lemerfn l™d?ne°d
be the sentiments of the Province of large quantity of forge» railway tick- , ^ ^orker employed on the Elllcott- coats, rugs and sleigh robes. King and
Ontario upon it, and as I conceive it, ets. _____ square building, fell from the ninth Yonge.
of a majority of the people of Canada, .mnv nv wn niriRn story of the building to the groundI shall, however, be found In the fu- TBK ATTACK ON_UR. BATAEV. story ^ ^ a]mogt ^mediately. Es-
ture as I have been in the past, a firm lond„„ paper. Admit That the AmbasBA- ford had resided here for |?™®.Z®ar03; 
supporter of the general policy of the '«or Laid Himself Open. Ontarto® his” family belonging in the
Conservative party. I recognize fully London, Dec. 11—The St. James Ga- vlcmIty’ of Kingston. Ont.
the seriousness of the step which I zette, commenting upon the attack--------------------------

It certainly could be made upon Ambassador Bayard ln the a proper respect for your purse

"T-îÆESS2 ITUÏÏAS'SS 53SSS
made upon hlm in Congress yesterday, t0 121 King-street east. The holiday 
and if he resigns it will be regretted sales of clothing this month bid fair 
, i_ ,, fine exajnnle of a dig- to exceed any previous season. Low
nifled upright and eloquent American prices for high KJ/tde goods are the 
Statesman. But his alleged indiscre- magnets used by this popular firm.
tion was so deliberate that we doubt----------------------" ~~
whether he had not contemplated its Ekdles* Turkish Baths .8c. 127 Tongs.
probable result. We should resent any ----- --------------------------
British Minister making a speech in a «0to Harris for good quality, the lotesl 
foreign country attacking a vital part jgris «G «• ^SSS&Jîg'torrteVwill 
of our policy. , _«iwavs elves the beet value ln Canada.The Globe says: Mr. Bayard permit- Klng-etrret we»t npttelr».
ted himself to Indulge in freedom of ” -------------------------- -
speech about his Own countrymen, rul- „nbllc <■ cordially levlted to visit
era and politics, that would have been Bobel.t,’1. Art Galleries, 79 King west.
Imnossible for a diplomat of the old Their wondcrfnl display of paintings and 

ntui we think the Republican water colors attracts numerous rtiliors.
majority are reasonably annoyed. ^ dMger Qf taklng typhoid If you

drink “Sprudel.”____________

Try TTntsan’s Cough Drops

“L A S.” brand of hams, bacon and 
lard’is not the cheapest, but it is the 
best. Cheapness of any article counts 
against its quality.

Now Steamship Crippled.
11.—The British

i.. 69 VIC-
188:s.

NE
Quebec Appeal IMimUsed.

London, Dec. 11.—The Judicial Coro-

the case of the Eastern Townships 
Bank vs. Rough, and others, from the 
decision of the courts ln Lower Cana
da The appeal dealt with questions 
arising from a sheriff’s sale of cer
tain property of the Pioneer Beet Root 
Sugar Co., and a deed of sale thereof 
given by the bank to Rough.

WAS A BAD HAN.

ER,

Street

oppelm

their own

rnmmm
upon at toe age when retirement from 
active business becomes desirable.

If you write to the Confederation 
Life Association, head office, Toronto, 
full particulars, of their new Uncondl-

: Cook’s Turkish Beths, «04 King-street 
west. Day baths 7Sc, evening Sec.

ln Cardwell.
He is evidently reserving himself 

for Cardwell, which is the next elec
tion on the board, and it is in this 
riding that some results of yesterday’s 
action may be looked for. It Is not 
likely, so The World was Informed last 
night, that Mr. Willoughby will con- 

_ test Cardwell. The Wallace men feel 
that they have him on the hip in re
gard to certain pledges he has given 
on the school question, and on other 
maters, and that they will be able to 
force him to withdraw. At all events, 
it is quite certain that some one thor
oughly in accord with Mr. Wallace 
will run in that riding, and rumor is 
very busy with the name of E. F. 
Clarke as a likely candidate. Mr. 
Clarke's position, as being thoroughly 
in accord with Mr. Wallace, as Indi
cated from the annexed article from 
The Orange Sentinel of to-day, Is

Al the Corner of King and Tenge.
The following desirable rooms ln The 

World Building are to let;
First floor In old building on Yonge- 

street, 26x40.
Second floor, Immediately over the 

above, ln old building, 25x40.
These premises are at the Immediate 

corner of Yonge and King-streets and 
are very desirable. Moderate rental.

►I Oc ►
►

eSe?2*^:im
contract lssue'd.

►iche Rome- 
rou will re- ►

►
►;e Street, Married Seven Women and Helped Them 

to Spend Their Money.
►

V V V V V V V
A Bullet Proof Coat would not Insure 

safety to the body from attacks of Indi
gestion. Adams’ Pepsin Tutti Frnttl Is 
the best protection. Refuse all Imita
tions.

DE—DURING 
-, 1893, mall* imprisonment

upon
Since
seven

one,
•urn. p.a. 
7.2U 9.48

a ;.«o
5 12.40 p.m. 8.08 
> 10.10 
0 10.55 _
5 12.35 p.m. M® 
J 12.35 p.m. 8.98 
i. a. in.
0° 9-W 7-9.
0 14 « 888

l The Wholesales are Responsible
for the great reduction in the price of 
the Scotch Suitings. They offered us 
these goods at such a low price that we 
could not let them pass us and can now 
sell you a twenty-four dollar suit for 
$18 and still make money. Call and 
see them at Waterson's, 126 Yonge- 
street

TaylorSurgeon-General Herbert 
Reade who has been appointed bon. 
surgeon to Her Majesty in the Royal 
Household, Is a Canadian by birth, 
being a native of the Ottawa Valley, 
He was born at Perth.

7.40

13
■

15 Has MacMillan Cenfessed ?
There was a rumor current- on the 

street late last night to the ettecttoat 
MacMillan, convicted of firing the 08- 
gc-odby building, had confessed hi* 
guilt, but it was given but little ere- 

and could not be confirmed.

Gas Fixtures.
Fred Armstrong, 277 Queen-street 

west, is clearing his entire stock of 
fixtures, globes and gas brackets 

wholesale prices. Intending pur
chasers will save money by calling on 
him.

one
of the great surprises of yesterday. 
The Government at Ottawa were count
ing on Mr. Clarke as an offset to Mr. 
Wallace for some time back, though 
for what reason they were doing this 
could not easily be seen. In the big 
Orange meetings within the year this 
Manitoba school question was the 
main subject up, but It was 
handled in

GUINANE BROS. King-street store (89 
King W ) is open every night until 19 
o’clock.

15a.m*
) u. V.00 „

10.46 IOlK gas
at

dence9.00 Monuments.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere- We are manu- 
1 facturera. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 62 Yonge-street, oposite 

For fine leather goods, wallets, jjaltland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
purses, card cases, etc., etc., see Blight De park.
Bros, stock, 65 Yonge-street. Prices . __
right.

8.» have taken, 
charged against me that it is a selfish 

But I have felt so strongly the Annlylsts vouch for the purity of •‘Smlnda.’’ and experts.Btonaays end 
I Thursdays at 
Inuy at noon, 
l., and on first 
[n.th. Supple- 
lnï Thursdays 
Is and Friday» 
L the dates o* 
bf December t 
|19, 23. 24, *26,
koffices ln ev- 
ls of each die- 
Savings Ban* 
[ the local of- 
p, taking care 
L to make or* 
bostoffiçe. 
teSON, P.m.

one.
undesirability of interfering with the 
Province of Manitoba in the control 
of its educational affaire, 
strongly "against imposing the separate 
school system oh that Province 
against the will of its people, as to 
convince me of the propriety of the 
step I have taken, and I look for the 
confidence and good-will of my friends 
in that step.’’

Extensive Wine Vault*.
Our wine vaults occupy the whole 

cellarage under the Janes block, 2.
iSXST oS, &

dozen or cask, will receive prompt 
attention. Price list on ^ppHcatlon. 
Wm Mara, 79 Yonge-street. Toronto.

such
to delay any decided 
Now,the Grand Master and M 
the two most influential irien in the 
body, have declared against the Gov
ernment's policy. Mr. Birmingham, 
who is the grand secretary, has declar
ed ln favor of the Government and Is 
the chief organizer of "the Conservative 
Party in the fight in North Ontario 
to-day. So that there is war 
less in this direction.

146a way as and so
action, 

r. Clarke DEATHS.
GUINANE BROS. 214 Yonge-86 King W. 

make a specialty of GOODV EAR WELTED 
SHOES.

FAYLE—At Lansdowne-avenue, on Tues
day morning, 10th December, of croup, Jo
seph Fayle, second son of Vincent P. Fayle,

I aged 12 years, 7 months and 18 days.
I Funeral from residence on Thursday at 9 

Mr. Alexander Elliott, the well- I o’clock, to St. Helen’s Church, thence to 
known wine merchant, Peterboro, or- gt Michael’s Cemetery, 
dered last week fromfWm. Mara, one p0WBLL_0n Tuegday, 10th December,
California Tokay from the Santa Clara 1895, Agnes, the bel°^ "waiter 
Valley Vineyards, the purest and most Powell, and mother of Mrs. Walter Meharg, 
delicious red sweet wine sold in Can- :aged 41 years.
ada Funeral from the family residence, 44

Wellington Plade, on Thursday, 12th Inst., 
at 2 p.m.

:

Feterbnro Mnst Have Tokay.
For delicacy of flavor. n..d real -n^rient

properties. Adams Tul1* trT,|,e ue lmlla- fecllou of chewing gum Take ue uuw
lions _____
Turkish Baths. 50c

course be damaging“Will not your 
to toe Conservative party?” the re
porter asked.

“No; quite the contrary, as I look at 
it. My opinion is that the best inter
ests of the Conservative party are to 
be promoted by permitting the pro
vinces to control their educational af
fairs.’:

more or

evening. Fember's. 148Mr Foster Speaks.
Dr. Montague and Mr. Foster 

In town yesterday from 10 o’clock and 
spent most of the day in their car at 
the station. They were to have dined 
with a little paÿy at the Albany Club 
in the evening,but had to excuse them
selves at the last moment. They did 
not see Mr. Wallace through the day 
and did not know he was on the train 
nntil it started. Before it left Mr. Fos
ter said that he did not know that Mr. 
Wallace had resigned. He had had no 
Intimation thereof from that gentle
man, but outside of this diplomatic 
statement he had not any doubt of 
the fact, as he had been assured of it 
by some of his own friends who were

were
8tud?o0!™KIng-k0trreethwIirAPPoTnT- 

ments by telephone.Cheap Rates for Xmas to Europe.
GERMANIC JT.V COLLISION.

The Big White Star Liner Rnns Down and 
Sinks Another Steamer.

t ivernool Dec. 11.—The steamer Ger
mante came into collision shortly after 
leaving the Mersey this evening, near 
Crosby Lightship with the steamer 
Cumberae, inward bound for Liver
pool. The Cumbrae was sunk and toe 
Germanic’s bows were damaged. The 
Germanic returned to Liverpool

A dense fog prevailed at the time of 
the collision.

The Cumbrae was from Glasgow.

948Cook’s Turkish Baths. «84 King.»tree! 
west Day bath* 75c, evening 58e.

Fair. Cold Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 

Calgary, 26—46; Battleford, 20—28; Qu'Ap- 
pelle_24—32; Winnipeg, 6-18; Parry Sound, 
20—24; Toronto, 12—28; Kingston, 10—14 ; 
Montreal, 2 below—4; Quebec, zero-4;

j probS : North-east to north-west winds; 
ifair,cold weather.

ur Lined 
s ’ Seal

DropsTry Watson’s cough______
78c. 19T Tonga B48

426
wA Stalwart Conservative Hopeful.

A prominent Conservative who would 
not allow his name to be' used, said to 
The World last night: 
at Mr. Wallace’s act in front of the 
bye-elections. If,any damage comes to 
the party stalwart Conservatives all 
iver will blame the late Controller. To 
ny mind he has occupied an unconsti
tutional position from the moment he

Continued on Page 2.

The faculty prescrlble “Baladn” Tea.
half pound can of Tonka 

Nothing equal to It.Try s
smoking mixture.Steamship Movements

Reported at 
. Sydney, N.8.W..Vancouver

.. .New York......... Hamburg
...London..............New York
.. .Southampton....

1 “I am grieved FromDec. 10.
Warrimoo
Palatla.........
Phoenicia...
Saale...........
Memphis........ Bristol

but our latest and nobby drew salt* 
OHM». Dominion Tronsor Co.

«Balada" Ceylon Tea to seething.

■

chewI”stmethidonry hYjhggrademplug 

in Canada.________

Turkish Bathe 75s, 187-13» Tenge*
... .MontrealFurrier»»

kbbT*
13»
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THE TORONTO WORLD: ITHOBSDAY MORNINGi DECEMBER 12 1895P2 TO BBHT
rtTT8ri>wto^toHMrorïHB Zjfà?ïE35Srm5nBritr
JL • guitar, 45 Lllzabeth-stret, Toronto. IJ bard-street, four flats; evlendld it„M" Full course 20 lessons. 10, less & per ^uld be rented aï a whole or by fl&i

eent. Vreductio^T*! on toe^bov®
K J“lua^ mf^P-PU^W T^^VVBLLmG HOUS^OVBàl^

ai/ i. ------------- milliner or dressmaker, or for lodein»
house; Immediate possession; would hï 

NO I ICE. papered, etc., to suit good tenant; séparai.
-------------------------  -------—----------—entrance to King-street.
"XpTlCB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT . DELAIDE-STREET EAST - THRBn 

Securities and Valuables of every IN «“ ^“oSSa “ Us “xt session A flats-sultable for lodging, or f„® 
description. Including Bonds and « VncorporSte “The Imperial lutSS^. h«atln* «4
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry. Deeds,eto.. Llfe Assurance Company of Canada,*' for naluted and nanered-’ hnm^î01'
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special the purpose of doing a general life lnaur- Session. papered, Immediate
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates. ance business. F H. CHRYSLER, VINE GROUND FLOOR “offices

1 ■" 1 " ‘ For Applicants. AJ suitable for loan company or insar
The Company also Rent Safes In- ottawa- December lltb, 1896. 4 ance office; vault, board room and hot

side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at water heating; rent nominal and Immedl-
prices Ranging from $9 to S60 per 'XTOT1CB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ate possession.________» !L In® To .i»e .N the Canadian aud European Export !NE WHOLESALE WAREHOUSED
annum, according to size, Credit System Company bas ceased to T hydraulic hoist; splendid light and

1 "* transact business In Canada, that all Its ghipping facilities; rent very low; thres
Vault door, and offices guarded risks In Canada have expired, aud that the flata and basement.

by Holme.» Electric Protection. sVi^sr?T 1^’SSo°y to the Mimrter o? SEVERAL FLATS, OFFICES,
L of ^'ftîfthfreie^Lof IMMcuritie. î ou H In good parts of the city. John

Security from loss by Burglary ^before which date all Persons opposing ken & Co., 23 Scott-street.
Robbery. Fir. or Accident. such release toffie w^Jbe^.d

Q. release Canadian and European Export 
For full Information apply to Credit System Company. Edward Schlck-

haus. President.
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A PITIFUL STORY-in Cardwell, and read a tele- 
.. E. F. Clarke, editor of The 
Sentinel, In the following

didate
grain/
Orange

position on the school. question. By 
what course of reasoning Mr. Wallace 
has been able to reconcile his position 
of late with the opinion of Dr. Bourl- 
not, which he has had since February 
lapt, is best known to himself. It may 
be that he had hopes .of Manitoba set- 
tlln» the question, and that ’ as Mr. i 
Gteenwayls declaration of Monday 
last showed this now to be Impossible, 
the Controller has stepped out at the 
earliest moment after these specific 
delà rations have been receivd. There 
is no denying, however, that Cla,rke 
Wallace would, from his own point of 
view, have been far a stronger man 
in Ontario to-day had he resigned 
rr.cn the ago.

And n

WALLACE STEPS DOWE, rom
The Sad Death From Starvation and Ex

posure or Old Mrs. Boarke, the Hap
less Wire of a Kingston Convict.

A year ago last April, Torn Roarks, a re
sident of Toronto Junction, was sent to 
Kingston for 10 years for criminally assault, 
log a little girl named McHenry. Binon bio 
incarceration bis Wife, Johanns Roarks, an 
old woman of 60 years, bee lived at Jan# 
and Loui«a-eti eeie at the Junction in tbs 
house owned by her husband. At the last 
meeting of the council she applied for re- 
lief, and was granted $5, which, It Is under- 

Beaverton, Ont., Dec. 11.—A grand 6tood- „ag piled In taxes. She was ad- 
rally of the Conservatives of Beaver- vised to go to the poor bous* but refused, 
ton and surrounding country was held stating that she was goingbom® le^f h 
in Alexandria Hall this evening^ Cap- ^/bbors^p^ed <us old lady with the 
tain Paterson, president of the Liberal essartes oflife for the pest two months, 

now as to the future; It may be conservatives of Beaverton and Thor- , ut ;a8t week she locked up her house, 
taker Æ an accepted fact that the ab| occupied the chair. Nothing was seen of ber for three da/a,
Gtvernment will Introduce Remedial Mr. W. H. Hoyle of Cannington was "hen Mra Miues’ obildren gained admit- 
Legislation Into parliament, and that flrgt called on and proceeded to dis- ^“'‘tndVtion Dr UoUon of
the legislation will be framed on the CU8B bis position on the Manitoba Lambton Mills n as summoned and advised 
line Indicated by me on Monday, .t Bchool question. He claimed that It mat Mra Roark* be taken to one of the 
will doubtless be passed by parlla- Was a purely Independent question and charitable iuetitutians, but the lady obdur- 
ment, and then It is to be hoped this not one of the planks of the Govern- ately refused such e proposition. The Doc- 
question will be a dead issue. Surely ment. He said that he was strictly a tor notified County Detective George Baiisy, 
rnnservatlvM are not going to Jeopar- supporter of the Conservative Govern- I who acted promptly, and under Instruotious 
Conservatives are not going to je p« ment and WOuld to-morrow mark his from Reeve Hill removed the old woman,
dike the interests of the country ana ballot tor Mr McGUllvray, who, he who was simply dying from starvation and
block the wheels of progress, perhaps was confident, would head the poll by cold, to the House of Providence, where she 
for a decade, by putting in power a a iarge majority (cheers). He then pro- died on Tuesday morning, the cause oi 
set of men who are responsible for all ceeded to criticize the speech made death being pneumonia 
this trouble “Mark my words,” re- here last night by Mr. Haycock, the l1 rom the condition of the old worn n

, nubile man to- Patron leader. He contradicted the house it would appear that she hadJloet
nami in Greeni statement that the chattel mortgages interest In life and had made up ber mind to 

Mr Wallace'* Successor. day- u the LJberals came in Green Qf 0ntarlo farmerg amounted to *10,- starve to death.
r\t wMird no one is in a position to way wou,d setUe thls miserable aquab- 000,000 and showed beyond doubt that
°f Jho^n^auoeeed the lat? Control- b,e ln a week. The trade issue is the the sald mortgages amounted to *3,-

An M P told The World last vital factor ln Canadian politics, and 000,000—only, a difference'* of *7,000,000.
nio-bt that he wouldn’t be surprised if I cannot conceive for a moment that He also dealt with the statement made
Col Tisdale, the member for South any true Conservative will be led regarding the superannuation fund
Norfolk? would be offered the vacant away by mere sentiment from support-
SS^he'sald7 ^ Thoroughly^in * Government which Is simply ^tS°Æ?l^Govern^ntaTthes^

tho’ Government's policy following the constitution. si, n In 1595 as a;cirdlng to ih- or
with re^rencehto Remedial legislation, | The stepping out of Mr. Wallace cipies he expounds as leader of the
rid he represents a riding where he - raises the question as to who will be Patron movement, he should have
would have little difficulty in being re- his successors. In some quarters It done. The statement regarding the
elected should he consent to take of- ,s thought the Departments of^-des w^emph^ically denîe^

and Commerce and Customs may by the speaker. After dealing success- - . .

Mr* Waited mus^ have received cer- tome and inland revenue being subsl- tary College and our volunteer regi- vv?idstock, cn ”Apple Culture,” “Growth
tain knowledge that the Government diary to trade and commerce, has not ments, the speaker said regarding the and ubaracter ol Home of our Leading
intended going on with the remedial WOrked well. Others Incline to the «f3t. H^„r0n.vnP ^f wa4 Varieties of Apples," by Harold Jones of
bill and that there was no hope of belief that Col. Tisdale will be ap- neTdJd ^s he could rafX say that Maitland, and W. Boulton described bls ex- 
ManUoba doing anything intoth^way of polnted controller of Customs. He Apercent .‘"ofboT'the^grcatTartiîs lu »b,pplog epple. ,o Bi.tl.hCol-
ST aid11Yesterday and tn view would make a most capable adminls- -the Conservatives and Liberals- ---------------------------------- We understand very well that our
of the elections now under progress. trator. would never consent to be under any . t:hin<h Brttaar. competitors don't better themselves
oi me elections, u. ^ other flag than the Union Jack of Old lust now in groceries meat or fish;

The Orange Sentinel’s Opinion. tittle Comment In Montreal. England. (Cheers) He hoped that the direc“a^."mCegglfasf newest patterns not enough money ln it Selling Fancy
In connection with the resignation of Montreal. Dec. ll.-There ialittle or day was f^r aày "I’m In Irish’ and colors ln hemstitched, fringed and ' Goods pays better. But weweeready 

Mr. Wallace, The Orange Sentinel no comment here over Hon. Mr. Wal- 5‘a”®h o, EngHshman " m the case plain tablecloths, traycloths. platter- to take care of your Interests fir-toe
of to-day will have the following to lace’s resignation, and the Oranger Scoteh oir Englishman,. as ™ 1J cloths, five o’clock teas, sideboard line others neglect, and we ™
say: men, as far as can be seen to-night, might_be, but tnat all would unite i soarfs bureau covers and other useful giving you plenty of bargains all along

“The position of M. W. Bro. Wallace, say that It Is none of their funeral, the proud boast that am a Can and tancy ^udeB at the school-room the line for the holidays We can t
the honored Grand Master of our noble Some weeks ago The World corres- «an- (Loud applause) of tbe New Jerusalem Church, Elm- Imagine better gifts than in everyday
Order has lately been a matter of con- pondent said that the resignation Mr. Hoyle closed ms address wun street near Yonge. The Bazar will useful articles. .You are starting soon
Biddable comment among the brethren, would come and be followed by a an eloquent appeal lia hHndfolded be held from 12noon till 10 p.m. on to bake your Christmas cake. Of course 
Many have thought the distinguished manifesto from the Controller of Cus- tive Patrons not to be led ^folded Thurgday and Prlday, 12th and 13th It would be no good without our flour,
brother should have resigned his posi- toms. wheri*ver thev trat the chance Voted Inst. The prices of everything will be raisins and currants. It you have any
tlon ln the Dominion Government as The Conservative workers expect wherever they got the cMnce, vot a invited to call, friends in the country you want to
soon as the remedial order was Issued; that the resignation will aid them in directly against the planks they so r---------------------------------- make a present to come right away.
others believed’ he ought to have Montreal Centre, as the Hon. Mr. Wal- »£ongly a^mfatedf’ McGlUiVwythe Esse Betts* Knew». We have the finest selections ln Pure
dropped out when the promise of rem- lace had not succeeded ln making mark their ballots o Gov- There Is no better known traveller In the Candles.
edlal legislation was made in Parlla- himself popular with the mercantile man who supports the present Gov provInceg than Mr. G. Fred An- Butter Taffy Tablets, Peppermint
ment, while others again feared he classes. _____ emment. demon, the popular representative of chips, Victoria Caramels, Chocolate
'^‘For^r'^PMt, “however, we have JgJt. WALLACE’S CABKKR. Mr. W. H. *Bennett, M.P. for East salting of Norw^" Pine°'Syrup,°Mr. An- v^tlo^LOz^es^ld^Fl^st High,"
never had^anyf^rcwhateve^reg^d- ^ M,rchaBt Mantelp.l effl. off^y cZution'lng" Consere I "arc and £ prefer" n'tojg ^ Mixture at 6c lb.
Ing the matter. We 0*AÛTnnt tn eer and Politician- vatives to beware of the dodges re- other. I hâve given it to friends of mine, groceries,
co-rc.11'wm finally decl4efl Nathaniel Clarke Wallace I» the BOr’e^A? Through difficult mitter’io- toindace'me to "i tolng Sugar 60 lb.

Ing by the position taken by him at from Sligo, Ireland, in 1834. He was under the leadership of Farmer Hay Burglaries at Lambton Milia nsmîgnsnJ4C ik
Grand Lodgeand at the Ottawa 12th born in Woodbridge, May 21, 1844; was cock, who was simply a stool-pigeon Thi are bnsv in the neigh-tor hood o- Saw Mlxed°Peef !2Mo lb,
of July demonstration. That moment educated at the public school there, for the Reform party Lambton Mills. On Monday Sight the oref NeW PRODUCE,
did not arrive until within the last few and spent a short time in 1863 at the He next compared the purity ( .) of mjn| of Mra Cowley, near Scott’s Hotel, on PKOUUGB.
days Up to that time negotiations Weston Grammar School. On June 7, Mr. John Charlton, Jimmy McShane, pul ^.gtrest. were entered and a number °2c>’lb
were stiU pending for a peaceful set- 1877, he married Belinda, youngest & Co. against the d|Pravity °f Sir ofimaU artiH,.s,t„ien. Hi,am Ashland’s RoJ ®d Wheat
., mpnt of the controversy. But these daughter of the late James Gilmour John Thompson, the Hon. George E. gtable on Dunda«-street was also broken Into Green Peas 2c lb,
negotiations are now off; all hope of of Ottawa. From 1864 to 1869 Mr. Wal- Foster and ®the!" ^ On the same nkht, end all the eats and mes- Split Peas 2c lb.
settlement is at an end; It is now open lace taught public school and then ernment. (Ixyud !auff'b^r ^. t.°,!d suras were eonfiscated. It is supposed that PROVISIONS,

between the Dominion Govern- went Into business as a merchant and the electors to ask themselves if the the thieves responsible for these two rob- ,h
ment which is seeking to force separ- flour miller. He held municipal ofilces Conservative Government for the past heriet did not go through the toll-gate but pL'lî^Eees 14® doz
ate ^hools on Manitoto, and the Prov- : in Vaughan Township from 1874 to 1879 17 years had not governed this fair dr0„ over the*rid.walk. Same men who tîfd 7o lb?
inee which Is resisting re-establish- i and was Warden of York County ln Dominion in a fair, wise and good pagged through the toll-gate yesterday are Cream Chests 8o lb,
Sf V Grand Master has, we 1878. Mr. Wallace was for many years manner, and when they had seen for augpeeted. Their bande were covered with FISH.

1 m «rmrdance with his County Master of the Orangemen of W. themselves that that was the case to blood, and they bed nine bags containing 
^hH/ lnnouncement d^er^lned to York and Treasurer of the Orange mark their ballots for John A. Mo dea4 Lhiok.na O^erc,6/.' 30° au'art.
resign his office as Controller of Cus- Grand Lodge of Ontario West from GilUvray. ^ , . - cheers ------------- -------------------- ’ Bonelees Codfish 6c lb.
tnm<! and to loin the forces of those 1877 to 1883, which he resigned. He has Cries of We will and loud cheers. Influencing the Poultry Market. Freeh Herrings Sc doz.
whn are fi”"htln°' Manitoba’s battle. held the office of Grand Master of the Continuing, the speaker wanted to Last Monday night no less than 125 MEAT.

“We congratulate the M W. Grand Supreme G$Sld Lodge of British Am- know what the Goverament had ever cbieltrng wereBtoleu from reeldenU on the ,, guaranteed Bo lb
Ma«Ter M^deten^lnation. and pledge erica for %ome years, having been re- done that they should be turned out Lake Shore-road. This probably account. |!n°ku*dmb ib* ’ '
him the utmost support of The Sen- elected to the position at Halifax last of power. Hadn t you two Ministers (or pouitr» being eo cheap et present.______ 1 west Pickled Pork 6o lb.
him tne utmost huppo taken—a summer. He is President of the York of the Crown up here on Monday . ...i.j-a RoaatBeef6o lb.nation thatPmvedve^a"gresti saert- ! Farmers' Colonization Company, the night and weren’t they able men? Was VEGETABLES.
position that involves a ^at^savic, | operations of which are in the North- there a Conservative present who was _ XT- J ,
flee on his parti bt . j tbe ! west. His parliamentary career fie- not proud of their ministers the other i^V Potatoes 28obag of 90 I be.

toenTatoÏÏ!n ïhï "title reà gan n 1878, when he was elected as a evening, (cries of “No, no”) and they J rSSk. llo big.
struggle to maintain tne nreie Conservative, and has been the repre- were a sample of the men down at j'™ Flrm rarsnlpe Dae

Wallace’s resignation was mall- sentatlve of West York ever since In Ottawa. True, they might not be all SHOP BARIvY.
^ » e^pTDnfmipr on Wednesday ” 1893 Mr. Wallace was appointed Con- as billlant speakers às Dr. Montague. i *

ed to the Premier on Wednesday. tr0,ler of Customs, which office he has but they were all brainy, capable men. J Pâgf L CffC
t administered up to the present. He next spoke of the Trent Valley i flat IIM

AT thk capital. -------------------------- _— Canal, and said that Inside of two
years he knew they would have water 
communication from the Georgian 
Bay clear through to the St. Lawrence 
(cheers), which would revolutionize the 
carrying trade of the Dominion. (Ap
plause.) Concluding, he spoke a word 
of warning to the Conservative Pat
rons to pay no attention to roorbacks, 
and campaign lies, etc., asking them 
to contrast the men and policy of the 
Liberal Conservatives with the men 
and many policies of the Reform party, 
the party who are scheming to get tn 
power with the aid of the Reform wire
pullers under the disguise of Patrons.

The meeting closed with rousing 
cheers for the Queen, the speakers and 
John A. McGUllvray.

words: , . _____
“Mr. Wallace has resigned and pur

poses opposing the Government candi
date ln Cardwell. Announcement of 
resignation in this day’s Toronto even
ing papers.” , ,

Mr. McCarthy was loudly applauded 
on taking his seat.

SAFE DEPOSIT ÜÜContinued from Page 1.

VAULTS.
Cor. Yonee and Colborno-»te.declared himself on the 12th of July 

platform at Ottawa and after Mr. Fos
ter had made bis statement to the 
House that remedial legislation would 
be Introduced at a session to be held 
ln January, 1896. He should have lçft 
the Government them. Had he done 
bo he would have been stronger then 
and stronger now; and the Govern
ment would have been stronger. The 
Government as a government, commit
ted to remedial legislation, will be 
stronger now that Mr. Wallace is out 
of it; for it is no longer open to the 

/Suspicion in the minds of the Catho- 
Nlc supporters that It included in Its 
number a gentleman who was opposed 
to their policy. The act of yesterday 
clears the air. Conservatives who are 
Conservatives first, last and always 
and who claim that they are constitu
tionalists and are forced to deal with 
a situation that they never created, 
will live together and beat the Grits 
again on the general policy before the 
country. The Conservative party has 
not changed a line from where It was 
a week ago, a month ago; Mr. Wallace 

But the band plays on.

bv buying him a 
Skates for Chrlstml 
have all kinds at aU 
from 60 cents upwd

Write for partlculi

—THE—

AT BR* VKRTON.

Mr. W. B. Moyle aud Mr. Beauett. M P„ 
Make Rousing Speeches

'

RIFHTH8 CQRPQRE
Min-

81 Yenge-SL ToHELP WANTED. mrt.ft.r1.r~x r*—— r-i‘ii‘TlnmlMt^ufu^
J.W.LANGMUIR, Managing Dirctor

_____ ______ ——^=3=3
rx TOOK CUTTERS WHOLESALE 
o clothing; apply personally. John Cai- 
der & Co., Hamilton.

:Uf mXCITEMEKT AT ST. A

Mmttt M Wins the Fourth Bae 
Bubs Five Miles.

c, Asaph, Dec. 11.—The trac 
•n and heavy ln spots, and all 
en , covered with Ice, which n 

to both horses and rl< 
ran. 

There
__ Nine books went
race Hary M. ran awi 

finished, and covered 5 milesnnisneu. . ^ „,m t0 a gtant
rider returned t 

"habit and saddle wl

BILLIARDS. ___
ï£liÂrd~Ând~pôol tables-we

1 ) have a large stock ln beautiful de
signs, fitted with our patent steel cushions, 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-size 
English Billiard Tables with the extra low 
quick English cushions ; can also furnish 
at low figures good second-hand tables. Our 
stock of Ivory and composition balls, cloth, 
cues, etc., etc.. Is complete ; also every-

ensh-
__■ _ eys on

appTlcàtton. Send for oatalog and terms 
to Samuel May & Co., OS King-street west. 
Toronto, Ont. _____  ____ _

UTTERS FOR STOCK PANTS AND 
V/ overalls ; apply personally, John 
Calder & Co., Hamilton.

has changed.
That is ’my private opinion, publicly 
expressed,’ as old M’Kail says at the 
Grand this week.”

\\TANTED— Energetic Agents 
* * in every county for the . 

Colonial Mutual Life Associa
tion. Terms liberal. A. W. Ross 
General Manager for Ontario! 
79 Victoria St, Toronto.

was
gérons to i*u“
the poorer class of horses
ones were withdrawn. 1

L attendance 
fourth

cues, etc., etc., i.
thing ln the Bowling Aliev line, such 
balls pins, marking boards, swing ct 

tc Estimates given for alTi—

as
FBV1T Q BO WEBS IN SESSION.

Large Increase Iu Membership—Favorable 
Beporu-Papera Bead.

Waodstock, Ont, Deo. 1L—The Ontario 
Fruit Growers’ Association opened its an
nuel winter convention in the Town Han 
ibis morning. President M. Pettit presiding. 
About 30 deiegntes bave arrived, comprising 
tbe members of tbe Board of Directors end 
Control, wbo met last night. At this meet
ing favorable reports were received, fbe 

rtotal paid-up membership this year is 247#, 
as against 2104 last year. Tbe grese re- 

fees were $2,477.47.

bis rider broug 
♦he horse and
the riding habit ana sauuie » 
to see if there was an elec 
about, but none was found, a 

First race, J6 mll^-Red Sta 
Mote, 8 to 6, 2; Blue Bird
1.34%. . „Second race, %
1; Bloodstone, 6

| 1.20%.
Third

I . gvengall, 6
Time 1.06. „Fourth race, mile—Harry M 

\ '■ , Tribute, 3 to 5. 2; Fox Glov
If . ^ Flfth race, 6% furlongs—Job

1; Yennsburg, 7 to 5, 2; Annie
1 Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Pone 

1, 1; Lumberman, 3 to 5,

Ions, esay
1er.

GOODS WANTED. &S
TJOW TO BUY CHRISTMA8PRB 1 
11 gents—Sell the Carpets, Furaltart, 

Stoves, Folding Beds, Gas Fixtures, Baby 
Carriages, Cradles, Hanging Lamps you’!, 
not using ; completeteontents of house mu. 
chased ; send postcard. W. Taylot, 215 
Queen west._______________________ 'i

OCULIST.
T^R W E- HAMILÎ!—dishases bye,
Sdlngr' reE.aCorthr^, ^“ïon’go-sTa 

Hours 10 to 1, 3 to B.

mile—Blue Bo
to 1» 2: F,t*

», % mile—Torresda 
"to 1, 2; Mullaghmo

race

fice. BUSINESS CARDS.
O HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNBH 
O -Traders’ Bank Chambers Yonge- 
atreet. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.______

WANTED.

JOHN MILLER 1 CO. -\\T ANTED—CAST-IRON FORCE Pfi] W copper cylinder, second-hand. , 
ply W. R. Cowieson, Clyde Hotel.

( 1 ENTS—GET YOUR REPAIRING.
VT pressing, cleaning and dyeing done at PERSONAL.
Fountain's, 30 Adel aide-street west, oppo- rwavasa.
•lte Toronto Opera House. T^YEING AND CLEANING TAÜGI
NTT BACON—ESTABLISHED 1872-PI- JLf by practical Job dyer; all colonm^ed “d general Mariage®agency® offlrc, to feathersî'black'on kfd ^ove3,keepln‘g 

Colborne-Btreet. Telephone 17A______346_ tosld. white. ( The^latea^an^mos^o

World Office, Toronto,

75, 77, 79, 81 Quoen-St. W. Time 1.26.:

Entries tor Ttiuredi 
Alexander, Dec. 11.—First re 

Avon, Trlxey, Gardner, Tammi 
loss. Pocahontas, Bella G., 
C'ansman. Wang, La Prentls 
Wheeloskl, Countess. Irish Ij 
toi, 105. _

Second race, 6>4 furlongs—t 
Tancred, 107; Dr. Helmuth. Fi 
Grand Prix, 106; Traitor Jer» 
guerlte, Mattie Chun, 98; Di 
Qullia, 93; Sir Carleton. 77; B 

Third race, % mile—Pennb 
eer, 110; Nantucket, 106; Pe 
Fulton, Devola, Miss Elizabi 
103; Yeoman, 102; Mid Rose, 

8 Gascogne, 84; Hands Off. 84.
Fourth race, 6% fnrlongs- 

Nobby, Wlndgate, Bob Millo 
Cody, Cockade, Redowac, Je 
llnasloe, Brogan, 102.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs-Top 
_ Berwyn, Marguerite II., fa

= I Mayd, Forest, 119; Balmoral, 
Sixth race, mile—Fox Glove, 

liK. die M., Gonzales, Lento. 101
Leigh, Hazel, 99; Reform, J 
Juliet, Valkyrie, 90.

A RNOLD’S EXCLUSIVE GLOVE 
store—of every description, sold at 

manufa .1 urate’ prices ; gloves to or- 
.1er a spéc'alty. 256 Yonge.______________
-XTT J. WILLS A CO„ PLUMBERS, GAS W . and steam fitters, 668 Queen west ; 
Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.

-
STENOGRAPHERS.

«XT BLSON R. BUTCHER A 00., 0A 
ada Life Building, Toronto ; Staoi 
Writers; Hartford Typewriters, M 

Phonographs. Machin
hand 
Graphophones, 
rented; supplies.

A/T ARCHMBNT
lVi toria ; Telephone
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure
Shippers.

, 103 VIC-
Gravel Con-

STORAGE.
rp HE MISSES FORBBR, FRENCH.

1 American Dressmakers ; best work
manship ; very moderate terms. 124 Jarvis 
Cutting by the U.S. system.

.#es#w**e*ee*aa*e- — — - - ™
TORAGB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IS 

O city. Lester Storage Oo„ Ml Bps. 
dina-avenne. i.

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
_L for sale at the Royal Hotel newa- 

stand, Hamilton.________________________ . LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN, B U A Sankey). Established 1862. 
cal Building, corner Bay and RlchmoaiF 
streets. Telephone 1336. ..I

J'X AKVILLE DAIRY—173 YONGB-ST.- 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

1
Again n Day for ihr S 

New Orleans, Dec. 11.—Del 
ther and a good track brought 
crowd to-day. Sixteen books 
were kept busy, and they hadl 
the best of it as only two favl 

First race, 6 furlongs—Sautd 
1;^ Nikita, 3 to 1, 2; Lorain, 9

Second rate, 6 furlongs—Sod 
to 1. 1: Artist, 7 to 1, 2; Panvl 
Time 1.18%. „ J

Third race. 6 furlongs—Saufi 
* Judith, 7 to L 2; Leo Lakd 

Time 1.17.
Fourth race, 1% miles—Oil 

George W„ 15 to 1, 2; Peyto 
Time 2.12%. I

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Mai 
Balkline. 11 to 6, 2; Pulltzd 
Time 1.31.

FINANCIAL, OPTICIAN.
TY EOF. CHAMBERLAIN’S BOOK 
JT the eye free at 87 King-street ~

X ARGB AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
\ j funds to loan at 6 per cent. Apply 

Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepfey, 
28-80 Toronto-street, Toronto.

1 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

lugs, 689 Jarvls-street. ____j

LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
funds to loan at low rates.A Read,

Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 King- 
street east, Toronto. ed
T71IVE PER GENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
1 on good mortgages ; loans on endow

ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial broker, 
1 Teronto-atreet.

war

BAILIFF.

J. WILLIAMS,BAILIFF AND VA 
124 Victoria-st. Phone XL. ator.ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

life endowments and othgr secnritlea 
Debentures bought and sold:
McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-etreeL
M Jockey* Killed <f!

San Francisco. Dec. 11.—Thi 
complications at the Inglesidc 
day. In the second race En 
ed second to Kowalcky, but t 
dently had the numbers mix* 
ed second place to Elsie, whe 
in the betting, and who fini si 

After the bets were p

James G.
MEDICAL.

t « TXOWNTOWN OFFICES” OF DBS. »A1 
II tress. Hen wood A Temple, Jam 

Bullaiux, H E. eerner Kina sad Tongs-swem.HOTELS-

r»E. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS. 00» 
I I sumption, bronchitis and catarrh tf* 

cUUly. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto.

BAND UNION HOTEL. ORILLIA, 
It OnL, close to Q.T.R. Station. Terms 
(1 per day. W. W. Robinson, proprietor.
«TioHABDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
XV and Spadlna, Toronto, near railroads 
and steamboats ; *1.60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathuret-etreet car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.___________
I , OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN
II hurst—This hotel is only five minutes’ 
wiîk from U.T.K. Depot and about the

from Muskoka Wharf, making it a

last.
discovered their error and 
ond place to Endymlon. T 
wll consequently have to r 
bookmakers on all money pah 
who was 60 to 1 for the plat 

George F. Smith, better kn< 
burg Phil,” the noted plunge 
accompanied by Sam Doggei 
Jockey, who wll ride for bln 

The Board of Stewards ham 
decision In regard to Mond 
Jockeys Johnsofi and Good 
with the horse Morgan G„ hi 
off for life. It having beei 
shown that Johnson had en 
G ln the race under the cole 
lngton, who made a full con 
Arizona stable, owners of 
have shared the same fate, 
permitted to start their horse 
races for which entries have 
rceelved. The Elkton stab 
J. O. O., were fully exonera 
amination of the bookmaker 
that they played their entry 
stable Is controlled by Franli 
owner of the retired crack, 1

VETERINARY.

J0HNM1LLERJC.i STTLE
IVER
PILLS

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
/ AIDER 1 CIDER I CIDER t-IF IP9 
li want the pure apple Juice 
S. Patterson A Co., The Older 
Jarvls-street, city._______ _____

ALCINED PLAStBR-THB 
Toronto Salt Works,

delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
beet sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The ho'el is lighted throughout 
with electricity Rates *1.60 to *2 per 
day. D. B. LaFranier, prop.
7, ÜB DOMINION HOTEL. HUNTS- 

I ville—Rates $1 per day. First-class 
accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooma This 
hotel la lighted throughout with electricity.
J, A. Kelly, prop. __
m HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLH.

Rates *1.60. Electric light, hot
water heated.__ H. Warren, Prop.
T) OSBDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR XV a day house ln Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN S. EL
LIOTT. Prop.

Ottawa—Mr. IN NOHTH ONTARIO.The Excitement Spreads to 
Wallace’s Unconstitutional Position— 

The Remedial Bill Will Come On
Ottawa, Dec. 11.—The capital shares 

with the rest of the Dominion in the 
excitement over Mr. Wallace’s resigna- 

’Tis the one theme of conversa-

À
D’Alton McCarthy, B. F. Clarks and 

Clarke Wallace Getting 
Together.

75-81 Queen-St W.
One Block and a Half West of Yonge-St. if

1 BUST-Bracebrldge. Dec. 11—The last meet
ing of the North Ontario campaign 
closed here to-night by a largely at-

C cheap.
tlon. . . ,
tion in public resorts here to-night.
The wonder however, is that the re- j tended meeting in the interest of Mr.

ÏSV.ÏSÈ ES&£ ÏÏT^Sï:ï
STfr^ZZX™M Sa 55-àSSf
ed again respecting the prevailing ru- f Yeavleyi reeve of McAuley; D. Cairns, 

about Mr. Wallace, and while j Davidson, James Allan and other 
stating that he had not received a | supporters of the Patron candidate, 
formal document from him the infer- j Mr. Alexander opened the meeting formal tbe pre_ ! with a short addrss and was followed

by A. P. Cockbum, ex-M.P., who spoke 
at some length ln refuting statements 
made by the Hon. George E. Foster 
and Hon. Dr. Montague last night, 
and concluded his speech by urging 
the electors to vote for Frank Gilles
pie, "the Reform candidate, who had 
taken an honest, straightforward 
stand on the lmportan issue before the 
electors—the Manitoba school ques
tion.

TT^nËsTwhiskies and brandiesW for medicinal purpose», at F.P. Bra
zil A Co.’». 162 King,east. ’PhCBSWaSICK HEADACHE 1 COPPER TANK 6 Ï JTCjSl

L*s
to order ; AbdoSinal and Loug-wuim; | 
Corsets a Special^ ; Comfort and Pit UP**

ago.
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dose. 
Small Price.

ANOTBBBUKSLE

Cornell Athletic Authorities 
Representative* Abroa

Ithaca, Dec. U.-Now tha 
season is over the Interest 
aquatics. It will be but a 
fore the candidates for the 
hard at work ln the gymnas 
direction of Coach Courtne) 
elated Press representative 
with Dean White, the fa< 

-member of the Athletic Com 
- “ We have not as yet area 
the race with Harvard or 
contest with Columbia and 
of Pennsylvania. I agree * 
Ing sentiment among Corm 
crew should be sent to Henl 
pose of clearing up 

“ As to the proposition v 
made to hold a regatta bet' 
vard, Cornell, Columbia an 
on the Hudson, Cornell, u 
enter, will make no^advanc* 
tlon at present, 
to arrange with 
Columbia and Pennsylvania

TOO MUCH CBICKET n

mors
anteed.ST. LAWRENCE HALLLocal Jottings.

The pupils of Madame tituttaford gave a 
very enjoyable musical at the Asylum last 
night. The singing of some of tbe ladies 
and gentlemen, who took part in tbe pro
gram, was artistic and gave evidence of 
careful training.

The busting of a water pipe in front of 
the Walker House yesterday afternoon caus
ed the flooding of the bas-meut of the hotel 
and created u water famine in the rest of 
the house. There was no damage done.

The Public School Discipline and Health 
Committee will meet within a few days and 
deal with the cases of teachers who have 
been absent in the past, in accordance with 
tne resolution of the Board.

Tbe funerals of Messrs. Alexander Green- 
shields and William Carrnth took place yes
terday. Both were members of the Sofia of 
Scotland, and tne combined funerals were 
attended by mem bet a

I he four barrels of apples seized in St. 
Lawrence Market for short measure are still 
in Inspector Piper's office, and tbe owners 
have been treated with exceeding leniency 
by fining each owner 25 cents and returning 
tue fruit, but hereafter a heavy penalty will 
be -mriosp'l

The Art Students’ League exhibi
tion, which has attracted a large num
ber of Interested visitors during the 
past week at Roberts’ art gallery, 
King-street west, will be open to-mor
row evening until 10 o’clock apd Sat
urday will be the last opportunity for 
viewing this choice collection.

\\T XLSON’S SCALES, REPRIGB]

or exchanged for new ones.
Son, 67

ence was easily drawn that 
mler was expecting it. Indeed, it Is 
said that during the day Sir Macken
zie Bowell had received a telegram 
from Mr. Wallace, stating that his re
signation was on the way to Ottawa.

the Controller should have

135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 246 
HENRY HOUaN, Proprietor 

The best known hotel ln the Dominion. r«S@65j
K’sas's'? a RSr-wa
ap"/»»» « »*»—!
—------Thermometer with yoA -n^ouicement printed thereon 1» A most permanent advertised
write for prices to Toronto Type fo 
JKt1 44 Bay-street. Engraving, Bite 
53' stereotyping. General depot for kfnds8 ef printing machinery and mi
rials.

GLADS i ONE HOUSE
1204 to 1214 Queen-St. West, 

Toronto.We Will Give AwayThat „ „ .
stepped out Just now Is regarded by 

unfortunate in view of the
34b

Directly opposite the O.P.R and G.T.R. 
stations. Street cars pass the door to all 
parts of the city. First class in all Its ap
pointments. Every attention paid to 
guests. Excellent table. ’ Special terms to 
hoarders.

During winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at speclelly re
duced rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

some as
polling in North Ontario to-morrow. ,lr. McCarthy . Speech

the majority o d ,n_ Mr. McCarthy, on rising to speak,
your correspondent has conv wa3 received with loud and continuous
cline to the belief that It will not ma- appiause His opening was addressed 
terially affect the result of the election, particularly to Dr. Montague and the 

Attention is drawn by Mr. Wallace’s statements he (Dr. Montague) had 
t_ thp anamalous position he made the previous evening about him- action to the anamaious y self. He (McCarthy) ridiculed the idea

has been occupying as Controller to ^ Dr Montague talking of honesty 
Students of the constltu- and integrity, a man whom he (Mr. 

that his position since July McCarthy) knew nevey gained an elec- 
bas been an untenable one. In Febru- tion ln his life by any means other
arv last Mr. Wallace consulted Dr. than bribery and 
ary last mi. . rp«.nonsi_ He also showed up the falsity,
Bourinot as to the degree 0 B ag he claimed, of the statement
bility attaching to him for Ministerial made by Dr. Montague that he (Mc- 
action The learned Clerk of Parlla- ; earthy) had prepared a gerrymander 

nrenared an elaborate opinion bill for Ontario, but that In fact he 
tripforth exactly the position in had prepared a bill providing for an 

setting forth exac y /laced honest distribution on county and city
which controllers were lines with reference to population,
Summed up in a few words, Dr. bob- j wbicb he submitted to the government, 
rinot’s opinion was as follows : The | but wbtch they declined to accept. Mr. 
controllers are not members of the McCarthy went at length into the Man- 
rtnbinet which alone is responsible for itoba school question just from the 
çaDinei, Government. On every constitutional aspect and demonstrat-the policy of the Got ernment. ore r ^ ^ fay th<$ Britigh North America
public question, once the policy oi Act, which is perfectly distinct from 
Government has been declared, it is the Manitoba Act, under which that 
,b„ ,,„tv 0f the controllers, who are province has power to create or sup- 

thp Government, but not press separate schools, the Dominionmembers of the Governm Parliament were not called upon to
of the Cabinet, to suppoit, like an Pu pag3 any remedial legislation; that
lie officers, that policy, and neltne their doing so was perfectly optional 

indirectly to place any ob- on thelr part and while they have 
of that policy be- poWer to pass such legislation they 

have equal power to refuse to do so. 
He also showed ln contradiction to the 
statement made last night by Mr. Fos
ter that the separate schools of Que
bec and Ontario were absolutely guar
anteed.

Mr. McCarthy then went on to prove 
that the existence of separate schools 
in Manitoba was opposed to the best 
interests of the province and against 
the true spirit of the people. He quot
ed figures relative to the sums expend
ed on public and separate schools in 
support of his contention, and made a 
strong appeal to the electors not to 
support the Ottawa Government 
their attempt to coerce Manitoba- He 
wound up his speech with the 
nouncement that the Hon. Clarke Wal
lace, finding himself unable to follow 
the Government any longer in this 
school policy, had resigned his office 
and would oppose the Government can-

As long as they last Men’s 
Extra Fine Lamb’s Wool 
Underwear, regular $3 goods, 
for $1„98 the suit

This announcement should 
crowd our stores with eager 
buyers the balance of the 
week.

but our

We hav< 
our racesART.-DIAMOND HALL-

7 L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONK | 
*1. Bougereau, Portraiture In OU, 
gfc. Studio, 81 King-street eaat.

months past, 
tlon agree TABLE

SILVER
y

corruption. And the' Phillies are Adv 
Home far s Ytj

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. IU 
action upon the matter hi 
rarlly deferred, It Is practic-J 
the project to send a team 
cricketers to England next 
abandoned.

The Executive Committed 
clubs of Philadelphia held j 
terday to consider the sub] 
to the unavoidable absencl 
sentatlves of the German] 
meeting adjourned subject] 
the chairman without takld

The committee had unda 
two letters, which convince] 
present that It would be ind 
the trip next season. On] 
from Mr. C. W. Alcock, a 
Surrey County Club, and I 
Lord Harris, the famous 1 
er and diplomat. Both lq 
thing but encouraging lq 
dwelt upon the fact that 
wise fqr the Philadelphia^ 
land ln the same season as 
and each laid considerable 
difficulty that the loca 

. encounter In arranging a s 
dule of matches.

DENTISTRY.Your Eyes
ARESAFE

If Properly Tested.
I am exclusively an 

OPTICIAN 
Expert Fitting Free. 
Greund Glasses $1. 
Gold-Rimmed Glasses 

$3 up.
Confederation Life 

Building.

and"bridging a specialty.__ ^PhoneJ^CHRISTMAS GIFTS
EDU CATION A Vt——gjj 

DARKBR’S shorthand

khool S^w & Elliott, Prlnclpaia
I NiegeRNctrTnrtCAoUegeand W» J I

Terms moderate. Live and let i.vi.

Ycnge, Carlton^College^

both sensible and attrac
tive are found in our stock 
of tableware

Pearl Handle Dessert Set»
Fish Sets 
Coffee Spoons 
Ice Cream Forks 
Berry Spoons 
Gravy Ladles 
Cream Ladles 
fins tard Pots 
Pcppi-r J 
Salt Cell 
Cheese Scoops 
Pepper Mills

And hundreds of other choice 
things. New patterns and splen
did value.

21-6DixonsFire Bags at St. Kills
St. Catharines, Dec. 11.—Fire brok*_ out 

at the residenoo of John T. Groves. King- 
street, at 4 o’clock this morning. Before 
the firemen succeeded in getting it under 
control dam ige to the extent of *1500 was 
lone to the house and furniture. It is sup
posed to be incendiary. Loss fully covered 
by insurance.

HEALTHPROF. PETTERSON’S 
RESTORER.

This unequalled Vegetable Remedy cures 
all chronic and lingering aliments, stomach, 
kidney, liver blood and skin diseases. 
Send for testimonials. 381 Queen-street 
west, Toronto, Sample package 25c,____

rectly nor 
stades in the way

policy It is their duty immediately to 
place their resignations in the hai^ 
of the heads of their departments*!!* 
Minister of Trade and Commerce.

remembered 
the Premier and 

specifically declared the 
the Mani-

Dusters 65 & 67 King-St. W.ars

legal cards.

Kilmer,

(J‘f.r&rKMiïïyS
Kwabey,' E. Scott Griffin, H. L^JWsti-^-*

K'solfcitort. eti 
George H.

Lecture In Cooke's Church
Mr. Thomas Kerr of the Standard For **** _L' . ‘

Life Association Company will deliver Mr. "William Bryce, 31 h ront-street 
his lecture on “St. Patrick the Apostle west, publishes two popular annuals 
of Ireland ; His Times,” in Cooke’s which are specially suited for- Christ
church this evening, chair to be taken mas presents, viz. feunaay, a most

work for children , and 
one of the prettiest

8N0WSH0ES,
TOBOGGA

Toronto.
thatIt will be 

on July 8 last 
Mr. Foster
policy of the Government on 
toba school question,and four days later 
at an Orange demonstration in this 

"] ' city, Mr. Wallace placed himself on 
reccrd as opposed to Remedial Legis
lation. Having made, such a declara
tion. it is contended that he should 
immediately have stepped out of the 
Government. Instead of that he 
held on, and on July 31, at Halifax, 
jh^i Sovereign emphasised his

RYRIE BROS., at 8 o’clock. Solo by Miss Leah Me- delightful M 
Cutcheon and piano solo by Miss Min- “Child’s Own, 
nie McCutcheon. little periodicals that has yet been

brought before the public.
The Largest Variety 

ket at
YongeJewelers and Sllveremiths, corner 

and A del aid» itrwti. Smithville, Ont. : The ballasting gang ------. „ . .. ™on the T.,H. & B. Railway, working A horse a*ta£?10e<L*L”ne °* 
under Foreman Mahoney, have gone Eaton Company s wagons and driven 
on strike for *1.35 per day. by James Richardson, bolted on Yonge-

terday from neursügia of the heart. I No one was nuru

tate.
Offices

BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SUg

sfess’

In Tie Bareli A. Willan-
L 85 Klng-St Wes

OMObj Whiter Qn

I 1

> i
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD. 
Hazelton’s Vitalizer

Toaosro,
Juhe lltb, 1894.

To J. E. Hazelton, Esq., Toronto, 
t Dear 81r,-I have now been 
[ using your Vitalizer for about

_____ I 24 months, and during that time
I have not hod an Emission. This fact gives me 
treat confidence in your Remedy when I consider 
that during the time that I have been taking your 
Vitalizer I have been preparing for, and writing e 
long examination. I will rail and see you ns soon 
ss the Exam, is over. Yours, L. A. J. H

Gall or address, enclosing 8a stamp for treatise.D
J. EL HAZELTON,

graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street,H 
Toronto, Ont, ________ J

3

AYER’S 
PILLS

“ I have used Ayer's Pills for fifteen 
years as a cathartic in liver complaint, 
and always with extremely beneficial 
effect, never having had need of other 
medicine. I also give Ayer’s Pills to 
my children, when they require an 
aperient, and tÿe result is always 
most satisfactory.” — Adelaide A. 
Eaton, Centre Conway, ». u.
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THE TORONTO WORLD THURSDAY MORNING. DRCEMBER^12^i8m

THE HEW BICYCLE CHAH. Ontario rogbyjootBall union

i
AMU SEM ENTS.A Wide Range.ported mare took part In nine race», of 

1 which ehe won flve. was second once, twice 
third and once unplaced. Lady Ines toon 
part In no leas than twenty-two event*,

- . .. a jjiiiaai #4k #h. won eleven of them and waa placed In
Many Amendments an* Additions so tne „ y^ooka like curling weather/* aald The Beven more, finishing behind the money 

Canalisations, Males and Be- World's young man yesterday to Secretary but four times. Whether One I Love
g illations. j. 8. Russell. ^ „ could have stood such a campaign Is prob-

, Dn® "Yes. It is getting cold, but I hope, we'll lematleal. She certainly was not calledThe annual meeting of the Ontario Rug- b a thaw® soon," was the unexpected on to start half as often. Ben Elder, In 
by Football Union will take place at the answer 0f the- man who knows all about the the same stable as Lady Inez, was like-
EachnclubT the Union 'ÎÎ enQUrf to "two the frost continuée now, we dt 'well ^n%h|mSopontan^:

representatives, exciualve o, toe members ï S » MseTVtŒ
of the Executive. Mr Russell has watched the weather In observed that the amounts won by the à-

The following amendments and additions Canada so closely for the past two de- year-olds named. In stakes, vary from *jlw 
tn thp constitution rules and regulations cades that he knows whereof he speaks# to $58,290, and that seventy-two did 
to the constitution mies Lastfor Instance, the solid Ice did win a dollar in such races.

Has the greatest of all discoveries for htve been r?'ed by Srty J" Mc imt rome untll New Year’s, and there was Emotional and Kamsln are the largest
thH8hiZr^i.8h«on renew/ nsks The New Donald Mowat, Toronto. "ot a break until late In March. purse-winners, but their totals do not equal
toe bicycle’been reached < a8“8 To amend regulation 8, page 14, to read The curling Annual will be out next .those made In the east In these races In
York World. Will the record-breaker on ag follows : “ The championship of the’ wee^ auq wm tell all about the correct past seasons. The fllLes this yew &re
the rubber tires of tho future outfoot the intermediate series and the championship rotatjon of matches. A new feature will better winners than usual, no less tnan
birds and put to shame the proudest efforts of the junior series shall be played for un- be a plcture of the champion Tankard fourteen of thefl58LlWllaw?rlh* hav aeld- 
- -oil TTnve we at last der the same rules and regulations as the team which Is the Hamilton Thistles, the n8t being of that sex. Sixty, a bay geuiof the race borse. . senior championship series, and all clubs club tbat bug won the banner oftener than iDg by Masterpiece-Expectation, has the

reached the bicycle millennium, when scl- m enter fifteens for competition therein. any 0ther organization in the province. greatest number of starts set °PP°sJ|®
ence will enable the man on the machine, Any per80n having once played on a se- i Tbe vi8it 0f the Scotchmen, talked of Last name, and though he only won vHou, ne
supplying his own motive power, literally ui0v team In a champ.onshlp match Is dis- (year, will not take place a* least this win- deserves an immense amount of créait ior
tn annihilate soace bv the exercise of a Qualified from ever after playing on a junior t The match, Toronto v. Rest of the standing up to so many races. inirty oiLVta» f nS effort» I team? and uo member of a club which has Province. a™o w 11 not be clayed, and In the 152 Hated started twenty or more times,
minimum of physical effort 1 a fifteen competing In the Intermediate thecurlers will do as Tittle traveling and of these thirty sixteen faced the Start-

Fifty miles an hour on a wheel. Series 8hall be eligible to play on a Junior p08lble owing to the illiberal policy of „ 0n twenty-five or more occasions. Not
This Is the astonishing claim put forth fltteen having played more than once 'n the railways Besides the many friendly one unbeaten colt appears in the lot, ne 

for a new lever chain now undergoing toe ,the same Union season on an Intermediate ma.tches, the President V. Vice-President QUltal with hie six starts and one seconu 
oTn.pimpntfll test. In Encland It is fifteen In a tie match, and further, a match : contests, the city trophy and Walker cun coming equally near to that point wltn 
knownmfn the bicycle world Baa the" Simp- In the Intermediate series of his club must wm take up the curlers’ time pretty well Bloomsbury, whose successes netted to 

‘chain y All England Is agog Intervene In toe following season before UBtl] Tankard time comes along, and -he niedest sum of $1045, while ®e8“ltal 8 f 
ézeirZMXIfT AT ST. ASAPH, ®rer It Bicycle makers aH agre that thl such player can again play on the junior , championship greetlng wlll then be fort8 were rewarded w th tb= ^Tto toH-

nltt «eat ^ Improvement will be In the fifteen of that club; and no member of a exchanged between teams from all over the ning8 ot the seaEon. Ben Brush, with tmr^ 
Ike Fourth Kuee sue Them chaln g The glmpson lever chain has waked club which has a first “Jteen In^the eenlor provluce. ____ wto8 8‘ 1 Laùy Inez follow-

«Spsfts WSi-Sie ÊfMMmm ^SSKSmStr 2S2

«feaKSSSSS
$32 ------------- .------------------ :------------------ —----------------- °AT„K.r. rs

[RISTMAS prb 5^? "“sTue611 Bkd? 3.t0 Time . WHEEL SACI'O ABROAD. fh^Montice'ito!8S^”Asaph, Arlington, Ex-
sP F'‘^tur“8'IlBoeÿ ■ ^’Second race % mlle-Blue Bonnet, 8 to 5. Banker Bpenks Highly of Foreign Cracks {^^“irtteTpart*?* the'roar w”tour

S 3 to L 2; Fatal. 3. Time J Wl ” a and Says Their Track» are the Best. straight races off the reel, Including the
W TavW * I’oqia. »... / 0 'SxS NX / (/ Q \ Pltsburg Dec. 11.—George Banker, toe Rancho del Paso, sDrlnS-t?, nos‘was ^uc-
W. Taylor, 275 * TMrd race, % mlle^Torresdale, 7 to 1, 1; J. 0 i L American8profflesslonal, who spent toe en- stakes and a purse |^set8ln|andwmaiden

gAngall. 6 tol, 2; Mullaghmore, 8 to 1. 3. dV A, fï I / tire season In Europe .speaks In glowing cessful In the^ Surf
Time 1.05. _ u 7 to 11" j v- (/ Lfl X / terms of the racing system, the riders aud races? o.. _ju’ne ulld other stakes,mum* z/ " mgmmwmm

“i5S ‘bu™ toey run™trlp!et8andtandem ‘Vonsols the sire represented by toe most
re«.nSAnbUtthetoey.mraUll tra^s and not a colts and fillies^ In t Hst^elow. _ ^cn

SffSBiSM «hbt^f toelr’’ JS

ifeiTA» ryssrsssvs Bisk'S, «asm “tissi...ISssr-jïïsr $s
Handsorlng, Florrle and Ben Holliday,

respect he is beaten by tbe other imported 
Pirate of Penzance, whose four have won 
a larger sum. The stud most largely re- 
presented both as to winners and winnings is 
MUiton Young's McGrathlaua, Whose stal- 
IhSm, Hanover Strathmore, Onondaga and 
Imo Pirate of Penzance are doing much for* the three of his get headed by Apple- 
gate and the old stand-bys, falsetto. 
Spendthrift, Imp. Rosslngton and others of 
that Ilk hold their own.It Is extraordinary that In what has been 
called a bad year for racing 152 2-yeat-° f8, 
nearly half of which have won not a dollar 
in a stake should have won $1000 or over. 
It Is argued by the horsemen that if, in 
such a season, when three of the richest 
associations were compelled to close their 
gates-and the Chicago clubs distributed 
more money last year than any other three 
associations—as many 2-year-olds, can win 
over $5,000,000, the "calamity howlers 
should have less to say.

THIS I/S CURLIVO WEATHER.
TO-NIGHT

PROMENADE MUSICALE■ut It’s ■ little E»ny and Ike lee t'annot 
last the Beesen But,ike your

y Happy
A preparation which 

enriches and purifies the 
blood and assists nature 
in repairing wasted tissue 
must have a wide range 
of usefulness.

Such a preparation is 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites of Lime and Soda. 
The uses of Scott’s Emul- 

not confined to 
wasting diseases, like con
sumption, scrofula or 
anaemia,. They embrace 
nearly all those minor ail
ments associated with 
loss of flesh.
Scott 4 Bowne, Bellevillu. 50c. and $1.

Rttk-Ebole or by y au,!

NUSE~ÔVER-No' «pest—suitable tar 
or tor lodging* 

[salon; would be I tenant; aeparate ‘
EAST - THREE 
lodgings on for 
kater heatlng^nd \ 
Ltion; the who,»
kred; Immediate 1 
jOor officie: 1
ompany or insur- - 

room and hot 
|lnal and Immedl- 1

r >y>rehouse- !
indtd light and 
very low; three I

OFFICES, ETC"" I 
i City. John Fig! ïj

under the auspices of The JOHN EATON CO., 
Lt»„ In aid of the poor ot the city of Toronto. 

PAVILION, 
Horticultural Gardens, 

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 12th.
FRED WARRINGTON. Toronto’s Fsvorite 

Baritone; W. E. RAMSAY. Humorist; HELEN 
PRICE, ftolo Cornetist: BAND OF QUEEN 8 
OWN RIFLES REFRESHMENTS. Admission 
13c: double ticket 25c. Tickets can be obtained 
at Whaley, Royce’e and Claxten’a Muelo Store, 
or at the counters of John Eaton's store. Tem
perance and YOage-itreeta ___________

ALL MNOLAND AGOG OVER SIMP. 
SON’S PHENOMENON.

UNr-

Flfty Elies nn Henr on ■ Wheel U Ike 
Claim Pet Forik tor tke Invention 
—The Sin nil Sprocket Is Increased In 
SUe Wltkoul Increasing tke Driving 
Power-Tke Novelty Ilieetrated.m buying him a pair ofSkates for Christmas. We

have all kinds at all prices 
from 60 cents upwards.

Write for particulars.
<%*%%**

—THE-

-

1
Beautiful Scenic ProductionPrincess

T HEATRE

Thursday 
Friday 
Sat Mat

Hiidegard
\SCO performers 

Superb Scenery, Charming 
Music. Gorgeous Costume# 

Comic Specialties 
Picturesque Danoel.
Prices $1. 60c. tom________

sion are

ITHS CQRPORlTlOn. TORÔNTf \ Pop-
I 0PER* HOUSE u|ar

All This Week:
Murray «nu mack Prices 

Sat’y. Finnica’n• s ball Always
Next Week—"A Crazy Patch/]_______ ■

Grand Opera House.

Mats.
Tues.
Thurs.81 Yonge-St„ Toronto.

up. i$fï

sa
THE HORSELESS AGE.Barry M WinsK PANTS AND 

raonally.
Every Evening—Matines Saturday,

John “BONNIE SCOTLAND”5
IT HAS NOT YET ARRIVED, NOR 18 IT 

IN SIGHT.
■nnm&T;H —
Good Horaes Will Always be in Demand 

—Failure of the Motocycles at the Chl- 
cago Contest—The Outlook for Horses 
Decidedly Improving.

The Greatest Production ot the Age. 
N ext Monday—W ANG.

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
Monday Evening,

MELBA CONCERT C01TED. Seme of the city papers have been 
summarily disposing of the horse late
ly. The all knowing editor has writ
ten the noble equine out of existence. 
The unceasing march of Invention Is 
In the minds of theorists, compelling 
the horse to give way to the electric 
and gasoline vehicle. Likewise It was 
prophesied on the event of the electric 
railway that the horse would shortly 
remain only as a memory of the bar
baric ages, 
however, the success of the electric 
railway was well assured, but of the 
modern
come in very doubtful. A Chicago dally 
paper offered a purse of $5000 for an 
Initial test race of the much-talked-ot 
motocycle. One hundred entered, two 
started, and one finished. The other 

broke down arid returned on a 
At the appointed time all

plan now open at box omo»

Dancing.
ih

Prof. Early’s Academy, M4 
street, corner Louisa, established 188L
Classes constantly falHtnstou<2 
suit convenience. Individual lnstr 
tlon If necessary. Jancy 
signed and arranged for theatrical 
purposes, fancy dress balls, etc.

•'^sjss.sumsnsv&5

m Time 1.25.

N FORCE PUMP 
-cond-hand. Ad- 
le Hotel. 0 O There Is the difference,

IP
o° 0

horseless carriage the out-0e :o o<ING TAUGHT fler; all colors on 1 Entries l«r Thursday
Hits and ostrich «4E-V Alexander, Dec. 11.—First race. *4 mile— 
ives, keeping the 1 Avon, Trixey, Gardner, Tammany Hall, To-
t and most com- ■ loea Pocahontas. Bella G., Eclipse Jr„
Address Box Utfe^RSf C’ansman. Wang, La Prentls, 112; Arda, 

Wheeloski, Countess. Irish Lase, Benefac-
t°3econd race, 614 furlongs—Walcott, 112;

$ Ttncred. 107; Dr. Helmuth. Frank R. Harf,
Grand Prix, 105; Traitor. Jersey, 101; Mar- 

r nn ns^T 1 ■ guerlte, Mattie Chun, 98; Drumstick, 06;
C5n*p®-’-CAN- £ Qullla. 93; Sir Carlcton. 77; Henrade. 70. 
Toronto , Short- ’"’Third race, % mile—Pennbrook, Bucan-
rypewritors $65; ; eer, 110; Nantucket. 106; Perfidy, Fannie
phs. Machines a B pulton, Devola, Miss Elizabeth, Scandal.

103; Yeoman, 102; Mid Rose, Rapids, 99; 
Gascogne, 84; Hands Off. 84. /

Fourth race, 6% furlongs—Electro, Ido; 
Nobby, Windgate, Bob Millock, Mohawk, 
Cody, Cockade, Redowac, Jewsharp, Bal- 
liaasloe, Brogan, 102. „ t

Fifth race, 414 furlongs—Top Gallant 122; 
Berwyn, Marguerite II., , Pa?f®t
Mayd, Forest, 119; Balmoral, Belyina, U4.

Sixth race, mile—Fox Glove, Drizzle, Ed-" 
die M., Gonzales, Lento, 102; Elizabeth 
Leigh, Hazel, 99; Reform, Andrews, 93; 
Juliet, Valkyrie, 90.

Again a Dny tor (he Shot*.
New Orleans, Dec. 11.—Delightful wea

ther and a good track brought out a large 
crowd to-day. Sixteen books cut in and 
were kept busy, and they had considerably 
the best of It as only two favor.tes jvon.

First race, 6 furlongs—Sauterna, lu to 1, 
1; Nikita, 3 to 1, 2; Lorain, 9 to 1, 3. Time

Second race, 6 furlongs—Somnambulist, 5 
to 1 1; Artist, 7 to 1, 2; Panway, 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.18%. „ „ „ , ...: Third race, 6 furlongs—Sauf fie. 6 to 1, I, 
Judith, 7 to 1, 2; Leo Lake, 12 to 1, 3.

S' Fourth race, 1% miles—Ollnda, even, 1; 
George W., 15 Ao 1, 2; Peytonla, 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.12Mi. „ . „ . . ,.Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Mate, 2 to 1, l. 
Balkline 11 to 5, 2; Pulitzer, 8 te 1, 3. 
Time 1.31.

0v.v. O•/ JT"
U " ^

Ko® x>
one
freight.
but two ot the operators appealed for 
Tnore time, so the purse was divided; 
twi went then as above noted and a 
later date has been fixed for the re
mainder.

Thus ended the long-talked of," much 
advertised contest of the horse dis- 

It Is fitly termed 
Contrast j

“ To my mind Jacqulln Is the best one 
ot the lot. He Is by far the most reliable, 
even If he was beaten for the champion
ship ot France. In that event he seemed 
scared, and did not have any heart for his 
work. He is the best man at short d s- 
tances, and Michael Is the best long dis
tance man, although he Is not by any 
means slow at short distances. I do not 
know how Johnson Is riding now, as I 
have not raced on this side of the water 
for two years, but he will have to keep 
going to stay In the race with Michael. 
Pacemakers cannot shake him. I have 
seen pacemakers jump In at each lap and 
trv to get away from him, but he still 
sticks to their wheel, and on the stretch 

Moran and Proten are

SUPPOSE IT DOES 
COST

HERS.
Section showing half 

exact size of sprocket 
and link.

o The chain passing 
through rear sprocket.m ONE CENTo,

placing vehicles.
“Much ado about nothing.” 
this with the great Madison-saaiare 
Garden show recently closed In (New 
York city, where over 100,000 people 
paid $1 each for the privilege of see
ing a horse show, and boxes sold as 
high as $450. In brilliance and lavish 
expenditure the New York horse show 
now outranks any public exhibition of 
eilher continent. This Is a significant 
event at the beginning of a horseless

THE NEW LEVEE CHAIN AND SPROCKET.E.

KD CHEAPEST IX 
Ige Oo„ 368 Spas (h). page 17, and 

o add to the regu-

■iiiliiiiiipi
aa eyrasr»Kirfcjf ««vitflss «

the sprocket teeth. The little_ grooves feg hag been pald „ and substituting there- 
will act as conservators of energy. They ., untll all feeB an(j nne8 have been
will prevent the loss of power. If they can ror^.u
do that they will be a great boon to the v Ta amend the constitution, clause 3, page
hill-climber. . ______ .. 7, by striking out the words “ on applica-

But the most Important ffat”ra1°„„rll1î tion to the secretary’’ and substituting 
new sprocket Is Its size. At a glance it .. b, a two-thirds vote ot the
will be seen that It la nearly twice the size gcreior^ ^
of the ordinary sprocket. But It has no Tq amend regulation 1, page 13, to read 
more teeth. The latter fact Is **lgbly 1“ „ thec u_ gball be called The Ontario Rug-
portant. If there were “?r* t®*tll.üJa“ bv Union Challenge Cup. It shall be open 
on the ordinary sprocket th®, g,hL fKsre for competition only to clubs la the On- 
wheel would be affected. If there were tarlQ y *jon whlch shall be approved of 
ten teeth, for Instance, toe gear or the the executive, and such cup shall 
wheel would be 60.4, assuming that the ,y d f under the regulations," etc. 
forward sprocket had the usua number of Playe°^nd regulation l page 1Ï, by 1 
eighteen. The average wheel Is geared to ,f0|l0wlng : “Nor nn 
63. A gear of 50.4 would be ■nanomaly. 8uch‘player has, previous to the match In 

The Increased size of this new sprocket, whlehphe7lnten(i8 to compete, filed with the 
therefore, is the keynote of the Simpson . statutory declaration to the
invention. It permltathechalnto re- under toe age limit fixed
volve about a larger radius, thereby in regulation. And any Innlor team
creasing toe driving power of the chain. which a member plays who Is found
This new chain is a series of fiophletri oyer guch age limit may be ruled eat
angles connected at the bases, the bases series by the Executive.”
going over the larger sprocket and to To amend regulation 2, page 13, by add- 
onine# over the smaller one. It does this , „ -hereto the words following : (a) And 
..._ toe exercise of no more power on the |,n0g person shrill play on a university or col- 
pedals. tll. leue team in any championship match whoThis large sprocket wlll readlly give the | i|Snot a bona fide student In actual attend- 
bicycle a higher gear, but that an cent lectures at that university or col ege,for more driving power It is claimed that aac® alggg he ls a graduate of such unlver- 
It will give the equivalent of a gear of 84 college of not more than one year son toe ordinary bicycle. A jrenttemnn ^ c°llege piirg<ms p,aylng wlth
who has seen the Simpson chain on:[n 8pab{2|verg|ty or college teamjsball be ac- 
English machine In England, ^ says _ that resident, during the academic year,
some wheels with this chain have had toe 7 ^ or town In widely such unlver-
equlvalent ot a gear of 96. 8“ty or college ls situated." fb) “ And no

Since there are two halves to toe aPtoc sny or ™al]8play on a dty^r town team 
ket each of whose e*Sht teeth is gripped P,”°doeB not reside In such city or town, 
by the link pins of the chain In Its flight, uho uoe hg hag realded |n guch city or 
there ls a double forward pull and a double nor u perlod of at least two weeks
saving of power, although by this Is not [“'’ndl telT preceding the match In which 
meant that the pull and saving are two- cômpete." (c) “ In case of
fold. infringement of this regulation the Exe-

nntlvA shall have power, In Ite discretion, 
THonirrn! f«> Champions. to ruie 0ut of the series the team with

J. S. Savage, captain of the Mont- wblch SUCh person plays, or to Inflict such 
real Rugby Football Club, champions of otber penalty as such Executive shall think 
Quebec telegraphed the following message
to the’hon. secretary of the reception to j,Q amend regulation 2, page 13 by etrik- 
the champion ’Varsity Rugby team. |ng out tbe word Union In the second
to-night?*1 UThe ’telegram was not recelv- ;amend regulation 2, page 13. by add
ed until after the smoker. ! |ng thereto the words following : And no

--------  1 person who has graduated or who is not
Cambridge Defeats Oxford ! regularly attending a university or college

London, Dec. 11.—The footbal eleven of sbnll be allowed to play on the team of 
the Cambridge University to-day defeated that unlvenlty or coflege, and no city or 
the Oxford team by one goal to nothing town team shall be allowed to play any 

"in the annual association match. The one living outside a radius of seven miles 
ground was muddy and In poor condition,. 0f that city or town.
anil the weatherioggy. ; To amend regulation 8, page 14, by add

ling thereto the-words following, after the 
Dunraven Was on the Germania j word “ match ’’ in line: 9: “ And1 no Pla7"

Liverpool, Dec. ll.-An interview was had « who^hM played fo^t ^1 for an
gerhonL?[t d^bTed^iea^r Ge^antofosi intermediate team, unless such change la
KST Whllerefustogto6 spea^hîbouteStShè 10,
relative merits of the Valkyrie III. and Ing. toe wo shalF be received by
the Defender, he said that he wished It to allowed unless notice shall De receiveu oy
be distinctlv understood that bis going to tbe secretary within 48 hours after
New York was a perfectly voluntary ac- matcn- reenlntion 2 naze 13 by add- tlon on bis part, aud that his sole object To amend rt^“ at 0^ ,£8®^ing : 7“ And
In making tbe jouruey was to secure a fair lug thereto the «ora o s qq unl_
aîd,simIvrtlalvlnL-Ulvyaehf Chfh ’’“inS^the versîty7or college teams unless a bona fide charges brought‘by ^hîm' against 'the In, attendance at such nn.verslty

fender of the America's Cup. °'To amend regulation 8, page 14, by add-
~~ , .. . i„„ thereto toe words- following : No

Athletic mill «.eneral h«te«. nerson shall be eligible to play on a Junior
___Queen City Bicycle Club will play 1 flftpeu who has not been registered by his

pedro with the Toronto Rowing Club at j . . witb the secretary of the Union at 
tne former's rooms on Friday night. least five days before the match In which

The Hockey Committee of the Q.C.B.C. bei competes: Registration in this case to 
wll" meet on Friday night at 7.30 to com- mean both the name of the player and a 
nicte arrangements for securing a site for „roperly attested copy of his birth certlfi- 
a skating rink. , ate. The référé should be furnished

There will be a series of open sparrow with such list of certified players, and be-
laturday StenST 0t th6 W°°dblne '>U obtain1"from'Thc^aTtaln? In the Presence 
SNext year the salary limit of the South- of each other the names of those who are 
ern League will be $1200 a month, w;hile to play.” ^____
wlth^aexpeendltureteot1^00la mofith for pktER MAHER TO THE WORLD.

P'ceorze T. Stallings has been signed as
î^ca8eïnaDetgChtPoaf”hT^ltL>niue years he plttgburg Dec H._J. J. Qnlnn,
«-as with the team that wem the champion- ,g manager, t0.day wired Dan Stuart
ship of the League in that lf be could not get Fitzsimmons to
lnThe Nelson Lacrosse Club have received sign articles tori a fight with Maher when 

rxlnnant pins for having won the he reached Texas, that Maher would fight 
champkmstdp of the Toronto Junior League any other man for the world s champlon-

Sh<Juinn said to-night that he would wager 
$10 000 as a side bet in order that Fitz 
couidMiot say there was not enough money 
in sight to satisfy him. If Fitzsimmons 
refuses to fight then Maher will fight Sla- 
vin or any one else. The purse, said 
Quinn, «’ill not be so large as to bar any-
01Ji"m Hall reached Tittsburg to-day and 
«-ent into active training tpr bis fight with 
Chovnskt on January 13 Hall denied the 
storv telegraphed from Cleveland Monday 
night in which he was made to say that he 
thought Fitzsimmons would defeat Maher 
and that he (Hall) could defeat F tzslm- 
mnns Hall savs that what he did say 
was just opposite ; that he thought Maher 
would defeat Fitz. In case he did not, he 
sa ke would arrange for a fight between 

and Fitz, and thought he could

or even two or three cents 
a day more for Webb’s 
Bread, that Is a small 
amount to pay for com
plete satisfaction.

The Executive
can pass them, 
also fast men."If there should be any professional rac
ing In this country next season Banker 
will likely take part In It.

-JYORS.
UNWIN, BROWS 
Ished 1852. Medl- 
y and Richmond- Te Drop Tlielr Racing Team

Syracuse N.Y., Dec. 11.—It Is reported ;n 
local bicycle circles that seven prominent 
cycling manufacturers ot the country, in
cluding the Pope Manufacturing Company, 
B. O. Stearns & Co., Syracuse Cycling 
Company and Morgan & Wright, have 
agreed not to send out class B racing teams 
next year.

age.
N. But no! We haven’t yet arrived at 

the horseless age. It Is safe to say 
thajfc every good 
properly matured will be wanted at a 
good pairing price. There ls no occa
sion for discouragement In the future 
ot horse raising, 
led to the present depression are evi
dent. They need not, and probably 
will not occur again soon. One thing 
ls certain; the horse raiser who waits 
until the business ls again on a sound 
paying basis will not be prepared to 
take the flullest advantage of the sit
uation, for It takes six years to breed 
and mature a good horse.

While Inspecting the breeding estab
lishment of Graham Bros., of Cler
mont, Ont., a short time since, Mr. 
Graham 
from 
erican

THÉ"ADMIRAL'S PEDOMETER.IN’S BOOK OX 
ling-street east The Harry Webb Co., Ltd.foal of 1895 when

*47 longe st., Terento.
TBL. 3907..ensbsl

OF MARRIAGH
into-street. Hven-

It Recorded Such Curious Activity me to 
be Early Retired.De Ore Won, Sutton Lost.

Syracuse, Dec. U.-To-day’s pool games re
sulted as follows: De Ore 126, Eby 121, 
Keough 125, Sutton 8L )

The standing to date : Cldhrwater won 6 
lost 0, Keough won 4 lost I, De Ore won 
4 lest 2, Sutton won 3 lost 3, Stofft won 3 
lost 4, Eby won 2 lost 4. Sherman won 2 
lost 4, Walsh won 2 lost 4, Horgan won 2
^After hie game with Bby to-night Dt Oro 
offered to play the “ boy wonder for $1000 
In New York, bnt was not taken up.

La vThe causes which
One of Her Majesty’s cruisers lay at 

the harbor of Havana and 
of that port in July

anchor In 
the temperature

not conducive to persistent activ
ity—on the part of the Junior wgteh 
officers, at any rate.

In fact X_ , ,
seemed exactly to fit the exigencies of 
the watch, after the captain and the 
Admiral had turned In.

morning the mall brought a 
box to the Admiral, and 

small round

1F. be was
.IFF AND VALU» 
L-st. Phone 1107. “ We give you what 

® we advertise.".chaira comfortable arm
HJockey* Baled Off.

San Francisco. Dec. 11.—There were more 
complications at the Ingleside track yester
day. In the second race Endymlon finish
ed second to Kowalcky, but the judges evi
dently had the numbers mixed and award
ed second place to Elsie, who was 300 -to 1 
In the betting, and who finished absolutely 
last." After the bets* were paid the judges 
discovered their error and awarded sec
ond place to Endymion. The association 
wil consequently have to reimburse the 
bookmakers on all money paid out on Elsie, 
who was 60 to 1 for the place.

George F. Smith, better known as “ 
burg Phil," the noted plunger, has arrived, 
accompanied by Sam Doggett, the famous 
jockey, who wil ride for him.

The Board of Stewards handed down their 
decision in regard to Monday's jobbery. 
Jockeys Johnson and Goodwin, together 
with the horse Morgan G., have been ruled 
off for life, it having been conclusively 
shown that Johnson had entered Morgan 
ti in the race under the colors of W. Cov
ington, who made a full confession. The 
Arizona stable, owners of Three Forks, 
have shared tiie same fate, but will be 
permitted to start their horses in any stake 

for which entries have already been 
received. The Elkton stable, owners of 
J. O. C„ were fully exonerated, as an ex
amination of the bookmakers’ sheets show 
that they played their entry heavily. The 
stable is controlled by Frank Vanness, the 
owner of the retired crack, Morello.

1 0L. :
BS-- OF DES.
& Temple, Jane a 

id Tonge-esreeu. 1
YOUHera, the 2-Year-Olfls.

The Chicago Record gives a table showing 
all the thoroughbred colts and flllle.s that 
won 1000 or over during the season just 
past. It may he that among the lot there 
Is not a real " crack," but If that is so It 
must be admitted that there are a number 
far above the average, and most of them 
are likely to train on and improve In their 
3-year-old form. The eastern colts do not 
win this year nearly aa much as they have 
in former seasons, for the reason that the 
purses and sweepstakes hung up at the 
metropolitan traôka were not much over 
half as valuable as In years past. The 
stakes, of course, were about the same, 
but all cannot be stake winners. The 
western colts, on the other hand, have 
done fairly well, and were perhaps of a 
more than average high class. Therewere 
no great stakes for them to win, xthe Wash- 
ington Park, Hawthorne and Harlem events 
all being declared off. Had it been other
wise one or more of these western flyers 
would have been at the top of the list or 
very near It. Ben Brush, Crescendo, Beau 
Ideal, Lady Inez and Ben Eder, not to 
speak of several others, acquitted them
selves with great credit, placing their 
names higher up In the list of winners 
than many of those that were vouchsafed 
a much better opportunity to win money 
for their ownera. At toe -beginning of 
the season Applegate and Floretta IV. were 
the stars, and then Handspring arose to 
dispute the Buchanan's colt's supremacy. 
Crescendo ran some extraordinary good 
races on toe coast In the earlier days of 
the season, having the 2-year-olds of that 
section entirely at his mercy. Change of 
climate was against him, and it was sev
eral months before he “ rounded to suffi
ciently to hold his own . In first-class com-
PaRequltal, by virtue of his win In the Fu
turity has first place, his flve victories 
and one second out of six starts having 
netted nearly $60,00a His last race of the 
season was in the Flatbush stakes, which 
he won, giving Ben Brush weight and a 
decisive beating. The son of Bramble 
was Just then coming to his best form 
and afterward proved his ability to take up 
great weight and run fast. Handspring 
stands second on the list, having done al
most all his winning in the first part of the 
season The kick administered to him at 
the post before the start for the Futurity 
did him a lot of harm, but at the end of 
the season he was coming back to form 
fast winning toe fastest five furlongs re
corded for toe Brooklyn track this year. 
Axiom showed up wonderfully well during 
her earlier work, and had she not shuffled 
off this mortal coil prematurely, might 
have proven one of the best of next year, 

the Important filly, One I Love, by 
Minting, must be ranked above her in point 

ouality. The sire of this filly was a 
rare good race horse, and had he not been 
out In Ormonde’s year might now have 
been hailed as the horse of the century 

One I Love won the Golden Rod, Part- 
ridge and Belle stakes and toe Great East
ern handicap. defeating many of the cracks, 
and to her must be accorded the palm 
among the eastern fillies. Whether she 
was any better than Lady Ine£ yHl never 
be known, but a comparison between the 
doings of the two is In order. The 1m-

CAN
STEAL

One
small square 
that evening he gave a 
instrument, resembling a timepiece, to 
the -junior watch officer, saying.

"Mr. Marline, carry this with you 
on your watch, and pass It along to 
your relief with slmilar_Instructions.

Marline put the machine to his pock
et and commenced to stroll to and 
fro untU the Admiral retired. Then 
he stretched himself out In his chair, 
and. lighting a cigarette, began to 
watch the lights go out, one by one,

handed a cablegramwas
Scotland, ordering four Am- 
trotting stallions and two 

pairs of matched carriage horses. The 
other member of the firm was at that 
time away buying to fill another order 
from across the water. I note that 
Graham Bros, have since been In Chi- j 
cago and purchased a pair of carriage 
horses for $1000, presumably to fill the 
order. Truly, a good horse was never 

appreciated than now; and a 
never so worthless. At the

, LUNGS, CON- 
s and catarrh epe- 
F Toronto.

1

an old slipper, boot or shoe 
ot the loved one, bring It to 
us and we eaa supply you 
with the same size ont of 
eur immense stock of

.RY..... .
ARY COLLEGES. 
Toronto, Canada. 
:tober 16th.

Pitts-

CHBISTMAS
PRESENTS.R SALE, ______

[DEB !—IF YOU 
t Juice ring 1338. 
e Cider Kiu8jtt19

more
poor one
late Toronto Exposition $600 was re
fused for a pair of draft geldings; and 
a good Judge well Informed on the 
value of horses on both continents 
told the writer that such a team 
would sell for $1000 in London.

One thing must be learned In horse 
raising as In all other lines of live 
stock Improvement, viz.: the value of 
good blood.
heve never fully appreciated that In 
horse raising.
fourth-rate mares have been kept on I 
the farm for breeding, while the bet
ter ones have gone to market, because 
they were more salable, and too many 
hulks have been kept for public ser
vice in accordance with the demand 
for cheap sires.

Another thing that must be learned 
ls the value of good care ot the colt, 
especially during the first year. Feed 
with a generous hand and feed and 
handle for bone and muscle, not for 
fat. Fatten the horse well when 
ready for market, but not too heavily 
before.

The outlook for horses ls decidedly 
better, but breeders will need to bear 
In mind that the market was never as 
exacting as at present and a higher 
standard ls demanded than ever be-1 Tpc mqnt HOUSE <After the Fire 
fore. Fortunately there has never been1 " "■
so flavorable a time to start right—to 
buy the right kind of breeding stock 
cheap. This is Indeed the horse breed
er’s opportunity.

on shore.
Ne*t morning „ . ,

Mainhold and Lazarette stood before 
the Admiral.

"Gentlemen,” said that officer stern
ly “I have examined this little Instru
ment, which you tell me was carried 
by you three gentlemen In succession 
on your respective watches and I am 
astonished to find that, although I set 

last evening, It now records

Lieutenants Marline,

b_THE BEST—
Ut Works.
and brandies 
ses, at F. P. Bra- 
t. 'Phene 678.___

Mr.rices
feet

u lie tor’s plough. 
Richmond east.
"aCTURING CO. 
est—Corsets made 
id Loug- Walsted 
fort and Fit Guar-

1 ■
As a class the farmers Glane# over our list tor....

only twoand a halt miles. Gentlemen, 
I do not propose to condemn you on 
the unsupported testimony of a pedom
eter, and I must confess that kn°wl"g 

ambitious and diligent offl- 
loath to trust an apparent 
far below the actual re- 
However, I shall ask you

tiFRIDAYToo many third and
ANOTHER HM.sLEY CREW.

and see If tfcer# Is anything 
to Interest you.

Men1» Velvet Slippers, worth
$1.26, for 760.

Boys* Velvet Slippers, worth $1, 
for 65c.

J. D. King’s Men’s Shoe, Scotch 
welt, worth $3. for $2.26.

Men’s fine Balmorals, Picadilly 
toe, worth $2.25 for $1,50.

Men’s Balmoral», worth $1.60, 
for $1.

Boys’ Boote. worth $1.S6, for 76c.

Cornell Athletic Authorities Favor Sending 
Representative» Abroad Aeain.

Ithaca, Dec. 11.—Now that the football 
season is over the interest at Cornell in 
aquatics. It will be but a sh >rt time be
fore the candidates for the crews will be 
hard at work In the gymnasium under the 
direction of Coach Courtney. The Asso
ciated Press representative talked to-day 
with Dean White, the faculty advisory 
member of the Athletic Council. He said:

“ Wc have not as yet arranged dates for 
the race with Harvard or the triangular 
contest with Columbia and the University 
of Pennsylvania. I agree with the grow
ing sentiment among Cornellians that a 
crew should be sent to Henley for the pur
pose of clearing up our record over there.
“As to the proposition which has been 

made to hold a regatta between Yale. Har
vard, Cornell, Columbia and Pennsylvania 
on the Hudson, Cornell, while she might 
enter, will make no advances in that direc
tion at present. We have all we can do 
to arrange with our races with Harvard, 
Columbia and Pennsylvania.’’

- you to be 
cers, I am 
record so 
qulrement. 
to carry the instrument again to-mor- 

Gentlemen, you are ex-

REFRIGERAT- 
ers and aausagj 
6f scales repairea 
,es. C. Wilson ■
, Toronto.
[.LOWING : ONH 
also one phaeton,, 
i tank, one sleigh*,.: first-clasawsgo»
: Happy Thought»"- 
! Richmond east. % ( j

row evening.
C Lieutenant Mainhold had the first 
watch that evening, and as soon as the 
Admiral had gone to his cabin he seat
ed himself In the arm chair and or
dered Midshipman Ratline to appear 
before him.

"Ratline," said the lieutenant, when 
went ashore to-day you absented 
self without permission for half an

WITH YOÜB 
:ed thereon Is the 
ut advertisement, 
:onto Type Fonts* 'i 
ugravlng, Electro 
rul depot for au 
Inery and mate-

e REMEMBER DOB MOTTO*

■I you 
your 
hour?”

"Aye, aye, sir." _ . — ,
“You doubtless Imagined that I in

tended to overlook your offenefc”
"I hoped eo, sir."
“Not at all. You must take this ln- 

Btrument and shake It violently for 
four sours, and I shall say no more 
about It.” ,1

The morning after the same three 
officers again stood before the Admiral.

"Gentlemen,” said he, “I fear I have 
misjudged you. I find, on examining 
the pedometer this morning, that It 
records a distance of eighty-nine miles, 
walked by you three gentlemen In 
twelve hours. It Is evident that the 
machine ls utterly Worthless,” and a 
sharp splash was herrd as the pe
dometer struck the limpid water of the 
bay. "Gentlemen, you are excused.”— 
Pearson’s .Weekly.________ ____

3v* !

Enlarged, remodelled and newly furn
ished throughout. One hundred and 
twenty rooms. Heated and lighted by 
electricity. The most convenient and 
comfortable hotel In Toronto. Cornea 
Queen and Yonge-streets. Free 'Bue 
to and from all trains and boats» 

e I Rates $1 and $L60 per day.

•UPIL OF MON8. 
in OU, Pastel,

The
Iture 

bet cast. TOO MUCH CRICKET T OR ENGLAND.

And the Phillies are Advised to Stay at 
Home for o Year.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 11.—While a final 
action upon the matter has been tempo
rarily deferred, It ls practically certain that 

, the project to send a team of Philadelphia 
v cricketers to England next season will be 
abandoned.

The Executive Committee of the cricket 
clubs of Philadelphia held a meeting yes
terday to consider the subject, but o«lng 
to the unavoidable absence of the repre
sentatives of tbe Germantown Club the 
meeting adjourned subject to the call of 
the chairman without taking any action.

The committee had under consideration 
two letters, which convinced most of those 
present that It would be Inadvisable to take 
the trip next season. One of them was 
from Mr. C. XYc' Alcock, secretary of the 
Surrey County Club, and the other from 
Lord Harris, the famous Kentish cricket
er and diplomat. Both letters were any
thing but encouraging In tone. - Each 
dwelt upon the fact that it would be un
wise for the Philadelphians to visit Eng- 
lind In the same season as the Australians, 
sad each laid considerable stress upon the 
difficulty that the local eleven would 
encounter In arranging a satisfactory sche
dule ot matches.

but
Edncatlon Paye.

Farmer Hayrix—My boy wants me 
to send him to college, but I don’lfbe-
lieve the results ls wuth the money, _ . „
do you? I * Society Function.

Farmer Konschock—Yaas. My cou- The policeman had a three-card* 
sin Jake’s boy, he went to collidge monte man In his care and was wait* 
and growqd such a head of hair and I lng for the patrol wagon to arrive 
sich a lot of muscle that he’s making “What are you doing?” asked « 
$250 a week as the "Wild Giant ot | friend of the officer, who happened te 
Madagascar,” an’ only has to show! come along Just then, 
twicet a day.—Cincinnati Enquirer. "I am holding a card party, waa

: I the reply.—From Judge.
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What Made Him Think of It fRADFORD'STaking cold, ls a common complaint. It 
Is due to impure and deficient blood and 
it often leads to serious troubles. The 
remedy is found in pure, rich blood.

«I am not very strong and sometimes 
need a tonic to help me battle against 
sickness. I find that two or three bottles 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla is just what I need. 
5 have taken it occasionally for several 
rears and do not have any doctors bills 
to pay.” Miss Janie Higgins, 65 Beau- 
fain Bt., Charleston, 3. C. Remember

Barber—Hair cut, sir?

E-E. srpsur ui-SEssM’.Tr.ll
as to produce abundant sup- ___ I Yes sir. (Pause). Got to >

■■%ply of red coloring matter, train, sir?”
1 enrich the blood serum, and |"\ "No. Got to go to a lecture.

thus CURE ANAEMIA, ■ ■ (Another pause) "Scientific lecturer1
NERVOUSNESS, CHRONIC ^ »»No Bot) ingersoll.”
HEADACHE, INDICES- (■ another pause) “Like to have
ZTs’s ofCAPSp“ yoVhato Singed. e.r?”-Ch1Cago Trt*
RHEUMATISM, TIRED I bune.
FEELING, PAINS IN 
LIMBS ; especially adapted ■ 
for PALE or SALLOW 

. COMPLEXION, BLOTCH- ■ ■ 
i ES on FACE, leaving skin I 
L* perfectly clear. Ask your I qVets 
- druggist for them, and take 

no other. Price 50c per box;
Lm six for $2.50. Will be mailed 
__ to any address on receipt of 

price. Dr. Radford Medical 
SaJ Co.. Toronto

Saved Himself.
"What did vou mean, sir” asked the 

potentate, "by alludirg to me In the 
royal kitchen yesterday as His Nobs?

"I merely meant," murmured the 
court Jester into the depths of the real 
tiger-skin rug at the foot of the throne, 
“that your Royal Highness was some
thing to adore.”

And the potentate, who had never 
read an almanac in his life, let it go « 
that.—Indianapolis Journal

18P5' v Bacon, the champion amateur dis
tance rurine? of Great Britain, has agreed

Athletic Association °t England
-A

may turn 
way.

RUB. 
""barrïstebS. 
King-street westi 

W.H, Irving-
> PMcLeod’s 

$20 Suit, 
109 King W.

8N0WSH0ES,ilmer,
HILTON & SWA* 
Ucitora, «*-0ÿS& 
A. Hilton, Charles 
t, H. L. Watt__^

(LATE BALL * 
law and real er
bandied lu Ynï
Bank Bulldlnfr

rlood’sTOBOGGANS, Au Appropriate Addition»
Twynn_The Judge who sentence» 

that murderer this afternoon la evi
dently opposed to the carrying of bou- 

to such criminals by silly wo-

IMaternal Pride.
"Just to think of It,” she said proud

ly as the voice of her son rose above 
all the others In the college yell.

"Just to think of what?” asked her 
husband.

“Hiram and all those other hoys
—----------- conversing In Greek, just as natural

, _ ,, n.,, easy to buy easy to take &nd eaBy ^ lf it Was their natural
HOOU S r 111S easjto aoerate. 23c. toegu*.”—Washington Star.

MOCCASINS.
himself
win.The Largest Variety in the Mar

ket at Sarsaparilla R h*Triplett—What did he say?
■ ■ -i-wynn—After he had pronounced
■■ the usual sentence of death, he 
C. 1 "No

Her Periods of Rest.
“Mrs. Smylax ls very talkative at 

times, Isn’t she?”
“At times!"
“Well,

Chicago Record.

A lathe One True Blood Purifier. fl;6forf5.Tie Harold A. Wilson Co., Ltd.,-URISTERS, SOLV

; money to loser 
Baird.

Great
Success yes—when she’s awake!”86 Klng-St West, Toronto-

QàtOat Winter Sport Catalog. J\
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ner _ -
and gotten up, proves that the as so- 
elation Is In the hands ot good busl- # 
ness men. The volume contains some #
450 pages, nicely printed on good 0
paper. Appended to the volume 1b a P 
report of the proceedings at the To- m 
ronto convention in 1894. The tables 0 
and Illustrations that accompany the à 

the various A
almost the whole 5
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{The Slater j
$ Rubberless Shoe i

The Slater SaleToronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.190 Yonge St
[— illustrated 

Christmas 
I Catalogues.

Shoe190 Yonge Street, Dec. 12, 1898.

STORE CLOSES EVERY DAY AT 6 O’CLOCK.

work, together with 
papers, contain
«tory about the necessity of a deep _

ET"£HH 
EEHEH-E Ss-
as funds are collected a second edi- . by the famous Goodyear process. It resists rain, 

7»" «> ? Welt method, which is an Î snow or slush ; renders rub-
be liable to do most good. Mr. Prank 4 exact copy of the hand- 2 bers unnecessary , can e 
a. Flower of west superior, Mtnm, la ma(je 12 shaoes many f easily cleaned, and light, 
S “ $ width's. P stylish and neat to the foot

? £3, $4, $5 per Pair.

SiiJ
Sunday Edition, by the year................
Sunday Edition by the month................
Dally (Sunday included) by the year 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :
F. W. Beebe, 801 Spadlna-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Moriarity, 1428 Queen-street west. 
H. Ebbage, 865 Dundas.
E. W. Duggan, 382 King-street east.
G. R. Ezzard. 767 Queen-street east.

HAMILTON OFFIOB :
No. 18 Arcade, Jamea-etreet north.

H. B- SAYERS, Dlatr et Agent
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Retiring Don’t 
think it will pay 

you tospendan 
; hour’s time at

you

Friday Bargains. Tust received, anothf
Jj^nment of Cadbchocolates, in fancy 
All sizes, all shapes, all 
From 25c per dozen t<
each. Thereare beautifi 
emblematic of the

I Burns, Longfellow, 1 e 
! Moore. Mirror Boxes,
;f Straw Baskets, be 
| Bo*es, Imitation Book 

Photograph Boxes, 1 
Book Cover Boxes, H 

if plush Bags, Gladstom 
I and a hundred others— 

with Cadbury’s 
Confections.

Qet one of our 
mas Lists.

SaleGROUND FLOOB-YONOS STREET

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
’•^SL’&nr-sfwsnt “*
PicturetBot>k8e8”o1rrBoye' and Girls, board 

Photograph2 Aibûma, "fcely’bound to ptosh

from nhotoe of famoue pain tinge, ape 
clal.

TOILET ARTICLES ,
Ane aMor^en’Æ 600

Perfume,5 Highland *Heàther, 60c each; rag- 

Nickl'^Back Dressing Comb, 16c each; reg-

GLOVES
Men's Lined Kid Gloves, all aiaea, 60c a 

pair; regular, 76c and $1. *
Ladles’ Cashmere Gloves, with fancy stitch

ing, 15c a pair; regular, 26c.
Children's Kid Gloves, with fur and spring 

top, 60c a pair; regular, 76c.
HOSIERY ,
Ladles' Plain Cashmere Hose, 12%c a pair; 

regular, 20c.
'Men’s Heavy Wool Socks, 12Vic 

ular. 20c
Boys’ Heavy

20c a pair; regular, 26c and 30c.
HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladles’ Fancy Swiss Embroidered Hand

kerchiefs, 12%c each; regular. 20c and
25c.

Fancy Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, 10c 
each; regular, 20c and 25c.

- Ladies’ and Gents’ Cream and Colored 
Brocade Silk Handkerchiefs, 50c each; 
regular, 76c to 31.

Fancy arti- Th is Great-1 
des at plain pri- j es* °f All I

Great]

Sales, even 
if you don't 

spend a cent of 
money, but just
look at things 

and prices here

■

per

“Rush” if 

you want ’em.
ces.THE POLITICAL SITUATION. $5 per Pair.The resignation of Hon. Clarke Wal

lace accentuates the fact that all hopes 
of a compromise settlement fit the 
Manitoba school question between the 
Provincial and Federal Governments 
have been abandoned both by the

TELEQBAPHIC BREVITIES.

a pair; reg- pn
75c A Let of News Condensed late Paragraphs 

for Easy People.

f

Pure Wool Ribbed Stockings,
Dec. 11, 1895.

The SlaterThe SlaterKingston—Major Robert Hewton,
Government and by the Controller of chief keeper at Kingston Penitentiary,
Customs and his following. It also ao died from diabetes.
cen tuâtes the fact that the Govern- , Dublin, Ireland.--Waterburgt into a

■“T»1 iSftamedial legislation, come what may. The ^ drownjng six men.
situation until recently was plastic, | Hamburg.__The Hamburg-American
and was capable of being molded into steamship Company has decided to ee- 
no one exactly knew what shape. Yes- tabllsh a regular line of steamers be- 
terday the plaster became “set.” In tween New York and Brazilian porta, 
other words the situation developed beginning Jan. 1.
into a crisis. There is a defection from Havre.—The British steamer Samoa,

Capt. Fraser, at this port from New 
Orleans, was discovered to be on fire 

admitted. A question that is more per- yeaterday. The fire was soon oonitrol- 
tinent than the fact of this division Is led. She had 400 bales of cotton on 
as to the effect it will have on the her deck.
Conservative party. It is too early yet New York.—Mrs. Emellne Westing-
to pass an estimate of the result of house, mother of Gço-
the Controller’s break-awav from the fr- 1116 President of the Westinghouse 
the controller s DreaK away rrom tne Blectrlcal Manufacturing Company of ;
party, but this at least can be affirmed, Plttsburg, dled here yesterday.
that all true Conservatives will regret Buffalo.—A defective boiler exploded f
that the break has occurred. So thor- at the Pitts Agricultural Works. Geo. é
oughly united is the party on all other O’Connel, fireman, was fatally, and 0
questions, and particularly on the Na- John Doyle, engineer, seriously, injur- a
tional Policy, and furthermore, so ed-

breasted, sllesli facings, 76c each; reg- strongly is the general policy of the
ular, 31.' Conservative party endorsed by the

Men's Gingham Shirts, fine,Ceae? country at large that it is hard to see
îegator '36cleS U* ’ how the present difficulty can in the Greenville, Ohio.—In Ezra Poet’s saw

SUIT end satin Ties Fonr-ln-Hand and long run materially affect the Govern- mill at Gordon, the boiler exploded
Knots, satin lined, light and dark shades. ment and the party. By the exercise yesterday afternoon, killing Frank
26c each; regular, 80c. of tact and diplomacy the Government Q^Un8’ 018 englne*r' end 8010111011 QN STAGE AND PLATFORM.

Boys’ Felt Knockabout Hato. ln black, medi^'legtoîation*wîd^tm remain In ^^r^^^hot^d ktlléd^ CurreB* *,*2 **

brown and navy bine, 10c each; regular, ° . . . . prize fighter, was shot ana Kiuea yf Leest Flsy Houses end CoueorsDrown nay j power. That question once out of the Neleon Casey, ajpo colored, last even- Halls.
Ladles’ Greenland Seal Capes, 20 Inches way the party would swing round to Ing. A quarrel over the recent murder Country and Hunt Club spec-

long, full sweep, satin lined, 38 89; reg- where lt atood before the Wallace de- of Jessie Sims by her negro lover was tade at the PrinCdSa Theatre last night
T.d?~-r'rr«ntond Beal Capes. 24 Inches fection. Or, it is possible, but not at j J***’ „ . g Brook _eU. proved to be a great success from a
L^"”g,Gf”f e“ep, Mtto lln?d%dged with aU likely, that the Government may on tiî^Board of social point of view and possibly when

Aitrachan, 314 99; regular, 320. be defeated when the question comes Trade, committed suicide, or by aod- the performers have overcome the ner-
up in Parliament. In either event the dent turned the gas on in his room in vousness of a first night’s performance 
party is bound to come together again, a hotel here last night. He Is said to it may prove a good entertainment.
At any rate the crisis of yesterday have lost heavily of late. The attempt is the boldest evermade
brings no strength to the Liberal par- Eminence :o/lSSÆ IngHr^ürtton whichwôuldtlx efery 
ty. Whatever may happen the country îLt night as rescource of the most expert stage man-
will not tolerate a free trade Govern- ** were returning from the inaugur- jeer and playing a .totally new piece 
ment nor one whose record is such atlon of Gov Bradley. The attack is for the first time. The Enchantress 
that It cannot be trusted with the de- believed to have been the outcome of a of the Forest la the baldest of ro- 
velopment of the country on the political quarrel. mances; simply the story of me^ lcng
broad lines of Imperial unity. The Detroit-Mrs. Nellie W. Pope, w*o ^/^^eg for ^c^ atd rom^ntic 

electorate will not entrust the fate of mu^er^h^ husband,^Dr. W^W. specular tableaux^The ^ces^ar-

Early are very beautiful; there ara 
life to the State Prison at Jackson, gpanlSh dances, pastoral \ dances,

lit“Brownie dances and fairy dances, min- 
prlsonment ®t thg Detroit Houst or u-a- gavottes and iisrs without 6n<l.

THE RETIRING CONTROLLER of CUSTOM. Correction. Tim’ wort nymphs’ danceinthe sec-
BrownsviUe, Pa.—Owen Knight, ' ond aet waa beautifully put on, the 

cashier of the Second National Bank, lighting effects being exquisite. Miss 
shot himself degd In the bank to-day. Dottle Lamont also appeared to great 

Detroit, Mich.—The Grand Jury re- advantage in a solo dance. Of the 
turned an indictment against Police dramatlc features of the entertainment 

to his conduct and ability as Control- Justice J. Blair Simpson, charging him Uttle need be said. The principal tail
ler of Customs. He has proved him- with attempted criminal assault. The ure geemed to be with the orchestra» 
self to be a most competent executive complainant is Miss Anna Howlett, Mr. W. E. Bundle and Miss Robinson 
officer in every respect There never Btru®’*rIe wlttl t pleasantly. When It is remem-
was a more ^instaking official-one ------------a-------------------------  Son ts w5T^ thThound^® ^°d

ttto°drtaUs of ht3offlrenaTd t°o Zml" SOMETHING FOB NOTHING.  ̂ M otilMtoo-

ister Its affairs In the Interest of the T(le Mysteries of Trade—An Easy Way for This evening will be students’ night 
country and, at the same time, in the eid Claus to fui the Little at the Princess Theatre and boxesinterest of the great body of people *“ ^"^Tas. ^v^ty^W^oSbauG. the

who had to do business with Ms de- Jt (g a ,ong ttme glnce poor old Human champions of Canada. The students 
partmemt. The business community Nature has confessed a weakness toward will probably attend In the gallery en 
throughout Canada will regret Mr. getting something for nothing, and the 
Wallace’s retirement for it 4s not like- writer, having had some doubts as to theWallaces retirement, or existence of folks who actually gave away Th fi.„, Pr,nh p-ntemlmlst.
ly that a Controller so competent as things, called upon the firm in this city r*h® Fr 'b
he has proved himself to be will be which Is most geoeraily credited with a The great French pantomimist, Mile., ~r. J tendency in that direction. Jane May, under the management of
found to take his place. .. now, Mr.-------- . do you really give away Mr. Augustin Daly, will be seen at the

one of those handsome dolls with a 31.50 Princess Theatre next week, in “Miss 
SIMPLIFY THE LANGUAGE \ pair of shoes, or do you put up the pr.ee Pygmalion," which created such a fu- 

t, V 1.1.. >nnmu>ni in of the shoes to cover the cost of the dollr t r._1v.„ Theatre New York ar0ATS Ladies' Fine Flannelette Night Gowns, high Probably the greatest argument to Mr Qulnane, for It was in reality iie ® 1 The fact that Ml’*.
JACKETS AND COATS sleeves, wide frill around neck and down faVor of a spelling reform Is one that who was addressed (Qutnane Bros., 214 few weeks ago. The fact til at Mrs.
Ladles’ Jackets, in Navy Beaver and Chin- front, fancy braid, Mother Hubbard . . dwelt upon The spread of a Yonge-stree), smiled as he went to a huge May is under the direction of Mr.

China Cloth, choice styles, 36 each, reg etyle, 56c each; regular, 31. | “ lea9t tt eu uPon- x y ____ pne of Invoices and pulled out one which Daly is sufficient guarantee of an ex- CorDOratlon
ular, 38 60 to 312- BOOTS AND SHOES nation’s language and the development 1)0re the letter-head of a famous European cellent performance. The sale of seats - same

^‘ctothi* trlmmeï wlthT ir/ore “S? and LadtoF^Kid^SUppeâ,*1 rae strap, patent lows the development of trade, bot ti la on^i L?s w™chWbad been manufactured In j „A Cra^y^PatctT" that'"wonderful

|| silk gimp, sties 24 28 anl 28, 31 each; vamp flexible soles, 76e a pair; regn- equally true that the spread of Us lan- excess of the at^mabi prize package of mirth and melody.
regular. 32 60 to 34. Rubber. beit American ***** reacto favorttbly on 016 trade of sSrdly“low price to clear them out stat- with Kittle Mitchell, the daintiest of

iLa'dlea' German Eiderdown Flannel Blouse*, Ladtoe Melba KuDDera, oest American natl(m. English is the predominant Ing that he had made his profit on the comediennes, at the head of her own
*h ro w nr i*n k o’tfd *na vy ,* 60c* #a *h ; Genti^Patont father s'h^'' t^T^e'. ,a„gUage of the world. It has attain- ÿaon’s trad, already done. "Now,;’said company, comes to the Toronto Opera

. ?‘ru,.krbl?^3iPiand 3Ïd25. SÏÏÎ*  ̂îtf s'îffi; SMW °d mis unique distinction in spite of ^y ïeïler^ni* (f!S ^“juThV^iun^rt^u?. 'lA

iXJND RWEAR AND WHITE GOODS wtt t totïrv the fa«t that 4t la one ot the most dif- these goods carry a long profit). It coats . d muslc mî-o Diot abounds in
Ji”'W “* D“W' 0««a F,.,h„ H..11. Tr.mn.lQ,, « , « “ ’«roll* oÏ'Ï'qÏ"'.! b..î. l.wlHerli,. ml' sllmpUMIn.

$1 26 ’ Fancy Wings, 60 each; regular, Me. noesible for foreigners to ac- can sell four times as many pairs aa we all built for novelty and laughter.
vw,nL,n:. T.nwn Pinafores. Mother Hub- Fancy Wings, 10c each; regular, 60c. easy as poesioie tor would have done at the same cost of store
OMbard Vttie embrofdery frill, 85* each; , Pattern Hate and Bonnets, latest styles, quire, and the first essential in this rent galeamen, eta, we would make, say, A Scene In “Wang."

regular, 60e. lar«® “*ortment’ **each; ,eeuler’ *10’ respect is the substitution of a revis- half as much profit on each pair, or 60 0ne of the soenes in “Wang," to be
ed system of spelling for the present cents on caution nttd at the Grend Opera House j RELIANCE LOAN
atrocious one. By popularizing the P“0rflt b }lway half 0f lt. Then next week, represents the river land- ntLiniNV/C, i-ti
English language we wUl help to ex- there is the good-will of the people, ing-place of one of Slam s least known & SAVINGS COMPANY of On- 

. zL . Î »>,. TOmnlre in- Every time one of these dolls or toys ; towns. This is Pechaburl, one hundred . , .
tend the Influence of the Empire, to ry [nto a home_ lt ia a stand- miles southeast of Bankok. Although tariO offers ChOlCC investments 

Us trade and hurry on the aay fng advertisement for us, and after tbe King has a summer place there • 1 _
when English will become the clear- all business is not entirely made up of dol- d the piace will some day be famous j With undoubted Security.

of the world and lam as a sanitarium for Europeans yet Us , THE SECURITY.
sentlmeHt of life If we can make a few 1 present obscurity made it a matter of I 
thousand childrefa happier by giving these great difficulty to obtain accurate da- 
little Christmas mementoes with our shoes, ta upon which to construct the scen- 
why shouldn’t we do It, especially when ery for “Wang.” This scenery will be 
there’s some profit in It to the increased uged jn gji its entirety during the pro- 
quantlty of shoes we sell and the popu- duction next week, 
larlty of the store.” „

The writer was wondering all the time 
what the toy-dealers were going to do If 
Gulnane Bros, gave away those Immense 
piles of dolls and toy* which he saw. For 
assuredly if people can get them for no
thing with their shoes, they need not pay 
out money to buy them from the toy stores 
for Christmas.

Christmas
ToysHockey ShoeSlipless ShoeToyUChrlstmas Gandies, fancy colored, 48 in 

a box, 10c per box; regular, 1214c. ? 10c Dolls, 6c; 19c 
ones, 10c; 25c ones,
14c; 30c ones, 17c;
35c ones, 19c; 31 : c .
ones, big as a live ■ to tind Out if 
baby, 69c.

UMBRELLAS AND PURSES
^rt^,mbw«
^dSmfto^t?.d,Cfre^erlf40^«chbreg: 

ular, 75c.
RIBBONS
%-inch Black Silk Ribbon, lc a yard; regn-
Navyr,Btoe Ribbon, 2% inches wide, all allk, 

6c a yard; regular, 15c.
SILVERWARE
Assortment of Silverware, consisting of 

photo frames, teapot*. ,yrnP Pltc]*ae% 
spoon-holders, smoking seta, etc., 3* =0 
each; regular, 38 26 to 3®. „

Pin Cushions,^n assorted pattern*. 6c each,
Nn/^rta* 6 Picks and 1 Cracker, Ineateen- 

llned case, 25c each; regular, 60c.

—Is of Tan, Oil-Filled—Is of same material and , ,
construction as the Rubber- J Waterproof Leather, laced 
less, except that it possesses S nearly to the toe and bucki- 
an outsole of Soft, Springy # ed at the ankle so as to m 
Rubber, which never slips, x the foot evenly and give e 
and which makes it the very à greatest possible support to 
best Winter or < it, while remaining pliant

and easy.

LACKS
2 to 4 inch Irish Point Laces, in cream, 

white, beige, butter and two-tened. 8c a 
yard; regular, 6c to 8c.

I Black Spanish Lace Scarfs, 2% to 3 yards 
long, 76c a yard ; regular, 32 60 to 34.

Chru

we pay our ad
vertising man 
ijust because

Humming Tops, I, ,
metal, 20c ones 9c; tie S a big liar 
35c ones, 24c; 50c ,
ones at 33c. or because he

Magic Lanterns know he’s got 
50« ones, 24c; 31 &
one*. 69c. , . |

to advertise

Metal toys,wheels, 
10c ones, 5c; 20c 1 
ones. 9c; 30c ones, ,

michie & cNOTIONS
Black Rubber Hair Pina, 7c a doz; regular.

the Conservative ranks; that is openly

! Spring Tape Measures, 6c each; regular, 8c. 
I Fleecy Wool, In white, blue, violet, pink, 

grey and scarlet, 60c a pound; regular, 31,

CANDIES ,
Bon-Bons and Chocolates, assorted, 10c a lb; 

regular, 15c.
Creams and Chocolates, assorted, 10c a lb.
Maple Cream, with nuts, 10c a lb, special.

: Buttercups, 8c a lb, special.

17C.

;

BÈA.VTX AT THE TA

•f Toronto * Dansht 
Open tl»e Lacrosse Clnb’a

$4 per Pair.Curling Shoe.
Eighty

SOLE AGENtS
Each day brings out moi 

detail the magnitude and m 
that will characterize the T 
crosse Club’s Mother Goo: 
entertainment next week, 
of the ladies who wdU pres 
different booths, with their 

B . have already been g4ven ai 
lowing Is a list of the 80 
maidens who will wait at t 
25-cent lunch that will be s 
day from 12 until 2.30: Mia 
ing, Miss Blanche WeUln 
Birdie Jackes, Miss Edna 
Miss Nellie Molson, Miss M 
Ellle Catto, Miss Perrin, 
May, two Misses Caseels, M 
Bcott, Miss Ella Scott, M'lss 
ley. Miss Ella Hedley, Mti 
Miss Aggie Alkins, Miss B 
lams, three Misses Harris, 
mond Fuller, Miss Carrie . 
Misses Burns, Miss NeUie 
Josie Dixon, Miss Tenny, 6 
bon, Miss Stella Morton, M 
Hoskins,- Miss Winnie H« 
Ada Michie, Miss May M 
Olive Bilton, Miss Edna B 
Valda Smith, Miss Maud Pe 
Beatrice Pearson, Miss M 
Miss Pearl Moore, Miss Hei 
Ethel Bank, Miss Edith 
Edith Shidley, Mies Florenc 
Miss Annie Michie, Miss ; 
Birdie Chapman, Miss Wit 
Lauda Cale, Miss Lou Hj 
Holland, Miss Florence Lot 
Ada Lowndes, Miss Ethel 
Mattie Lee, Miss Mabel Lee 
rie Lee, Miss May Klrkpi 
Maud Kirkpatrick, Miss 
Kirkpatrick, Miss Katie 
Miss Louie Wood, Mies B 
son, Miss Nettie Roaf, ) 
Baird, Miss Edith Nlcoll, 
Cox, two Misses Williams 
Ion Love, Miss Lily HamUt 
Eddie Fitzgerald.

!GROUND FLOOR-QUEEN STREET

89 KING W■New York.—The Western Union Tel
egraph Company has declared its reg
ular quarterly dividend of 1 1-4 per

Toy Bureaus, 15c 
ones, 7o ; 
ones. 12c; 60c ones 
29c.

, 214yonce CU1NANE BROS, .r 20c things just as 
I they are to

1 CLOTHING
Men’s Single and Double Breasted Suits, 

all-wool, blue black twilled serge and 
Bannockburn t^eed, sizes 36 to 42, 35 89; 
regular, 38 and 310.

(Youths’ 3-piece Suits, knee pants, double- 
breasted, In blue black twilled serge, 
heavy winter weight, sizes 28 to 32, 
33 87; regular, 3&

! Men's Fawn Melton Overcoats, single and 
double breasted, raw and stitched edges, 
fancy wool and satin linings, 38 99; reg
ular, 315. . ...

Boys’ Sailor Suita, navy blue, trimmed with 
gold braid, lanyard and whistle, 79c; 
regular, 81.

FURNISHINGS
Men’s Fine Natural Wool Shirts and Draw

ers, ribbed skirt and cuffs, double

t

’ !

-
' keeP y™ com-

ones, 69c. . , .
ing to this great 

sale ? “Try it.”

T h ousands 

and thousands

BULBS Toy Tea Setts, 
SOc ones, for 19c; 
50c ones for 33c; 
90c ones for 59c.

19c.
45 e,h1»bA.'" 50c

Sent by mail postpaid at the following special 
prices;

3 Hyacinth», different colors, fine, for 10c
4 Tulips, lovely aorta, all different, for lOo 
4 Narcissus, lovely sorts, all different, for loo 
8 Snowdrops, beautiful, graceful, for lue 
6 Ixlaa, In brilliant colors,
10 Soilla. exquisite blue flowers, for 
10 kreeeia., fine, mixed sorts, for 
1 Easter Lilv. a beautiful white Illy, for 10o 
Or the whole 45 bulbe, postpaid, for 60 cents,

Chinese Sacred Lilies 15o each, 9 for 96 cents, 
postpaid. ORDER NOW.

Brass and Silver 
Bugles, 20c ones, 
14c; 38c ones, 24c; have come and 

proved to their 

sat isfaction 

that all we say 

in our adver
tisements is as 
true as gospel

10cGROUND FLOOR-JAMKS STREET 

TRIMMINGS

lOo
Toy Parlor Setts 

Velvet cushions,50c 
ones, for 24c.

t:lOo
'DRESS GOODS
French Delaine, 82 inches wide, all-wool, 

cream ground, 10c a yard; regular, 85c. 
Diagonal Tweed. 84 Inches wide, in gyey and 

bine effect, 35c a yard; regular, 60c. 
Costume Tweed. 54 Inches wide. Boucle ef

fect, dark, 60c a yard; regular, 76c. 
Amazon Cloth, 48 to 60 Inches wide, smooth 

finish, medium shades, 40o a. yard; reg- 
j ular, 86c.
I BILKS
26- Inch Japanese Silk Orenen.eventog shades, 

16c a yard; regular, 86c.
21-luch Printed Pongees, evening and art 

shades, 25a a yard; regular, 40c.
21-lnch Black Merveilleux, with colored 

stripes, pure silk, 60c a yard; regular, 75c.
27- lnch Black Silk Velvet, fast pile, extra

quality, 31 60 a yard; regular, 82 60.

Bone Buttons, black and colored, coat aiae, 
2Uc a dozen; regular, 16c.

Colored Silk Taeeels, odd shades, 6c a dozen, 
regular, 36c. , •

IDS ill &nk‘ers“w ^.gM’^Ch;
regular, $3 50. .

Black Jet Yokes, asserted patterns, 31 each, 
regular, 33.

MUSLINS AND LININGS
Fancy Dress Goode, to dark shades, 6c •
28-lnch*Galatel^£5trinei, fancy and plain de

signs, 10c a yard; regular, 20o.
88-inch Turkey Red Skirting, wlth blsck 

fancy designs, 12%c a yard; regu'ar, 20c- 
Black and Grey Wlreine, for skirt stiffen

ing, 6c a yard; regular, 20c.
28-inch Fancy White Strip# Muslim, 

yard; regular. 16c.

Albums, Cellu
loid and Velvet 
Covers, 31 ones,for 
49c; 31.26 ones for 
69c; 32.25 ones for 
31.2.1.

J. A. SIMMERS,
SEEDSMAN, TORONTO. ONT.

ICanada to the heterogeneous elements 
that go to make up the present Lib
eral party. TRUSTS Boys’ tool chests, 

50c ones for 24c ; 
75c ones for 49c; 
31-25 for 89c; 31.50 
ones for 98c.

f
No matter what view may be taken 

of Mr. Wallace’s action yesterday in 
resigning from the Government, there 
will be but one opinion expressed as

Bovs' and 

Men's Clothing I

Fresh lots 

brought 
ward— further 

, reductiOfts 

made.

So a .H
Toy kitchen ran

ges. ail metal. 
2Cc ones for 
9c ; 76c ones for 
44c, 31 ones for 69c; 
31.60 ones for 98c.

OF ONTARIO.
HOLIDAY DISPLAYS.

MAGNIFICENT STOCKS I
EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES 1

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES 1

*i t-1 ' i

Sat e Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto. for- The Correct Way to De

There is no greater o' stacld 
business than the obsolete d 
system ct long credits. I

Scares’ have Inaugurated thj 
for over a year, and they havJ 
velous change for the better, J 
lively, customers better satisfl 
about 25 per cent, less than d 
bought elsewhere on the credit 
cash system Is a etupenduoj 
quote the words of the Immos 
twice blessed.” It blesses th 
and those who reoeive. Thej 
mente they now receive enabj 
the "British markets twice a y 
down the cash for special il 
The difference in their purclj 
almost incredible, and enable! 
such prices as cannot be apprl 
other people doing a high-rle!

Sharp Practice « But N
The charge of theft regi 

sessions against John MoDod 
villa was based an hit aotiod 
session of a cow he bad agrd 
from Mrs. Smith, also of Htod 
which he bad not paid. The 
case from the jury, saying it] 
civil action. The prisoner ej 
after a lecture from-tbe bend]

China Mall. 1
A Mention is directed to the 

of Mr. Joseph Irving of <] 
King-street east. Mr. Irvis 
ceived 6 packages of the celed 
china, wbieb goods are witfl 
finest manufactured in any H 
The package Indudeetee and 
sauoers, candle sticks, deser] 
end butter plates, ash and cad 
late and hot water jugfc A] 
can be found one of the nj 
eortment* of chinaware that 
for.

Mechanical toys. 
Spider and Fly, 
9c; Fox and Goose, 
24c ; Jumping 
Jacks, 10c; Swim
ming Frogs, 19c; 
etc., etc.

$1,000,000Capital
* O

President—Hon. J. C. Aikins, F.C.
R. J. Cart-Vice-Presidents—Sir 

wright, K.C.M.G., Hon. B. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In case of In

testacy, or with will annexed—Exe
cutor, Trustee, Guardian, Committee 
of Lunatic, etc., and undertakes all 
kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, Incomes,

pfp pnllpftpd
Deposit Boxes to rent in vaults ab

solutely fire and burglar proof. Wills 
appointing the Corporation executor, 
received for safe custody, without 
charge.Solicitors bringing estates to

retain the professional

LINENSFLANNELS AND BLANKETS
28-inch Unshrinkable Fine Grey

Flannel, light shade. In plains and 
twills, 12c a yard; regular, 16c.

Hemmed Sheets, 72 x 90 Inches, bleached, 
ready for use, 89c a pair: regular, 31 10.

Extra Super Pure All-Wool Blanket», 8-lb, 
extra fine, pink and blue border*, 38 40 
a pair; regular, 84.

Bleached Table Linen, extra heavy, 
large assortment of designs, 60c a yard; 
regular, 65c.

68-InchWool

masse- 3-Boys’
Suits, In Tweeds,

: Cheviots, etc., re- 
i gv.lar 34 to 37,down 
to 31.99.

A lot of Men’s 
Tweed and Wors
ted Suits, cutaway 
ccats, regular 37.»0 
to $12, cut down to 
34.49.

-Stamped Linen Centre Pieces, assorted de
sign*, 13c each; regular, 26c.

Checked Glass Towelling, 19 inches wide, 5c 
a yard; regular, 7c. Also thou

sands of other 
quaint and no
vel Games 
Toys, Books, 

etc., etc., to 
make the little 
heartsbeatwith

FIRES’ FLOOR

the

Fine
Tweed Sack Suits, . 
newest styles and 
fabrics, regular $19 
to $15, cut down to
$7.85

Men'sA. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.IS

AND ITS Men’s Fine dou
ble Twilled Clay | 
Wc rated and VlcU- ; 
na Suits, saott|| 
and cutaways, all 
cotera, regular $1$
U $17.60, cut down ,! 
to $8.98.

Men’s Black* 1 
Worsted and Ve- £ 
nelian Coats and<| 
vests, sacks and|® 
cutaway stylo, Z 
new. made this : 
season, regular 
$12-50 to $14, cut 
down to $5.93. i9

joy.

See the 
Real Live

TOP FLOOR

WALL PAPERS
White Blank Wall Papers (glimmer finish), 

in combinations suitable for hails, par
lors, and dining-rooms and bed-rooma, 6c 
per single roll; regular, 10c.

Borders, 9 inches and 18 Inches wide, to 
match above paper, 80o a double roll; 
regular, 50o.

CURTAINS AND UPHOLSTERIES
Swiss Curtains, 48 inches wide and 844 yards 

long, in new designs, $1 57 per pair; 
regular, $2 60.

Art Drapery 811k, assorted patterns and col
ors, 32 Inches wide, 87o a yard; regular, 
75c.

Fine Chenille Curtains, 48 Inches wide by 
8 yards long, deep fancy broken dado and 
fringe top and bottom, assorted colors, $4 
a pair; regular, $6.

Standard Opaque Window Shades, 37 x 70 
Inches, trimmed with lace and insertion 
12 inches deep, spring roller and tassel, 
complete, 65c each; regular! $1.

Curtain Folea.2 inches by 5 feet. Mahogany, 
Ebony or Walnut finish, with fancy cor
rugated brass trimmings, complete, 69c 
each; regular, $1.

CARPETS
4“r;MBr1.‘ sVgV^ioTto
Tapestry Carpet, 27 Inches wide, best nine 

wire, 50c a yard; regular, 70c
Heaavy Axmineter^ugs.Mzra 29x86in. and

patterns, $2 69 each; regular, $3 76.
FURNITURE
Fancy Arm Rocking Chairs, quarter-cut oak, 

birch, natural and mahogany finish, em
bossed leather cobbler seats, high back, 
SI 60; regular, $3 25. . ,

Odd Arm Chairs, oak, antique and maple, 
18th century finish, fancy backs, cane 
And wood seats, $1 25; regular, $2.

Parlor Cabinets, solid walnut and quarter- 
cut oak, polished, bric-a-brac Bhelvea, 5 
fancy bevel plate mirrors, $15 75, regu-

Children’?5Solid Oak High Ch»tre cane seat, 
with large swing table, $1 49, regular,

.picture Proof Etchings, size 16 x 25, In fancy 
polished ouk frame, 47c each; regular, $1.

crease C. P. K. East End «
Preparations were cornu» 

at the King-street east cross! 
1 R to erect the new etatio 

so lotto a time been one of 1 
East End. The building wil 
be completed early in tue spi

Winter Service to New
The direct route to Ne»i 

Halifax, N.8. Through lici 
bills of lading for freight I 
rates, and bertha secured a 
nisi office, Roeain House 
street, Toronto, Where relii 
ae to intended sailings, etc 

* bad on application.

Santa M en’s Cheviot, 
Serge and Tweed, 
Suits, regular 36.50 
to 810, cut down 
to 33.09.

tng-house language
the place that the Artificial 

Volapuk failed to fill.
Our solid foundation is :

(1) Capital non-withdrawable,
giving permanence and solidity

(2) First Mortgage Loans.

occupy Claus
SCOKB ANOTHER FOB THE N.P.

The only part of the bicycle that is 
not manufactured in Canada is the 
tubing out of which the frame of the 
machine is constructed. The thirty 
per cent, duty on bicycles has had 
the effect of forcing the manufactur
ing of the machines to be done in this 
country or at least the greater part 
of it. Every year the importation of 
bicycles becomes less and less, and be
fore long we expect to see the Importa
tion reduced to a minimum. Since 
The World the other day called atten
tion to the fact that no tubing fac
tory existed in Canada, although there 

of them In Eng-

Ill our

West
Window.

Cottons, etc,

auspices of the John Eaton Company, ; . . . renaldannounced for to-night at the Pavilion, as the loan 18 repala’ ___ . „
gives promise of being & very enjoy- THE INVESTMENT audita PROFITS 
able, as well as novel, affair. The ad
mission has been placed at the low 
figure of 13 cents, two for a quarter, 
and only 2000 tickets will be sold. The 
Qvetn’e Own Band and a competent 
conr pany of entertainers will furnish 
the amusements and refreshments will 
be served during the evening. The en
tire proceeds of the entertainment will 
be devoted to the charitable Institu
tions of the city.

34 to. Factory 
Cotton for Sc.

34 in. Factory ; 
Cotton for 4 1-fc.

8-4 Twill Sheet
ing for 16c, wort* ■
25c.

(a) Fully Paid Stock.
CLASS “A," Founders’ Shares, 3100 

paid,bearing 4 per cent, interest from 
date, and sharing in profits after sec
ond year.

CLASS “B,”’ Fixed Dividend Shares— 
3100 fully paid, bearing 6 per cent, 
interest, but not sharing in profits.
(b) Accumulative Stock.

CLASS “C”—360 paid up,GUARANTE
ED to mature ($100) to 8 years and 
then convertible Into stock of Class

Was Carrying Too Mneh Time.
Detective Black arrested D-n Sheehan of 

98 Peerl-etreet yeaterday, on a charge of 
stealing a gold watch ssd chaiu fram Wal
ter Dorwaad af 68 Claremont-street. Dor- 
ward claims that he was robbed of hie valu
ables on York-street on Saturday night. He 
had partaken freely et intoxicants and had 
for a time aojaurned at the Green Bash 
Restaurant, afterwards departing with two 
colored women. Same one relieved him of 
bis watch, and it it said that Sheehan is the 
guilty party. The ticker was faund in a 
pawnshop.

Yellow OH used internal] 
lievea croup, asthma,' sere ■ 
is and similar complainte. J 
on man or beast, it euij 
sprains, bruises, galls, d 
bites, lumbago, lame bacti 
Insect bites.

8-4 White Sheet
ing, for 18c, worthTHE 301.BASEMENT

6>) in. Table I4fl* 
ens, 25c quality for
IS.:.

60 in. Table Lln-(; 
45c quality, 

down to 29c.

62 in. Table Da» , 
mask, 60c quality, 
down to 39c.

6c Flannelette 
for 4 l-2c. A

T Thompson 

Son | Co.,

Bhoefly Rockers, fancy painted, 50c each, 
Sp6Ciftl.

Clipper Sleighs, 44 in. long by 15 In. wide, 
spring steel runners, fancy turned side 
rails, GOc each; regular, 75c.

GROCERIES
Worcestershire Sauce, 10c per bottle; reg

ular, 13c.
Finest Lima Beans, 6c per lb; regular, 6c.
Finest 4-Crown Valencia Layer Raisins, 8c 

a 16; regular, 10c.
Choice Pearl Tapioca, in 4-lb packages, 13c
CrotacP&CkSf»c:krwXarNewk:M,xed Pee.., 18c 

a lb; regular, 20c. . .
India and Ceylon Tea, very choice, 

26c a lb, special. _
Fine Mixed Tea, excellent brand, 25c a lb, 

special. __
Choice Ground Coffee, 26c a lb, special.

are a dozen 
land and five or six 
United States, we are 
know that it is the intention of a firm 
at West Toronto Junction to estab
lish a tube factory in connection with 

The National

CHINAWARE AND GLASSWARE
Fancy China Teacups and Saucers, 10c 

each; regular, 20c.Fancy Glass Vases, 10c each; regular, 25c
Frlnted5Earthenware Jugs, 10c each; reg

ular, 20c.
TINWARE AND WOODENWARE
4-Quart Copper-Bottom Saucepans.
Fancy'Car^d'Bre^ Board,, 25c sach, ape-

The Schools Boandsij
By the action of the d 

in appointing the arbu 
school boundary case d 
to and Little York by] 
stead of by by law, d 
decided to postpone thl 
further legal advice had 
concerning their procej 
matter.

In the
There was a large sale of seats yes

terday for the Melba grand concert 
which takes place on Monday in the 
Massey Hall. There are some good
seats still to be had.__________

The Industrial Schools.
A meeting of the Board of the Industrial 

Schools Association was held yesterdav 
afternoon in the rooms of the siMciatlon, 32 
Church-street. The cause of tn| repart of 
the sub-committee recommendlngjttist the 
Ontario Government be asked to tike over 
the Victoria School and establish it on a 
thoroughly provincial basis ! was discussed at 
some length and was finally etrnck ont of 
the report.

A report bearing on the discipline of the 
school and suggesting several changes and 
imnraveraentn was taken up clause by clause. 
This report suggests a system of merit 
atri|>es to be given for gaod connuct and 
withdrawn for cause. One clause, provid
ing that the officers shall sit with the boys 
during meal hours, was laid over for further 
consikeration.

glad to
“ A. ”

I CLASS "D”—$55 paid up, GUARAN
TEED to mature ($100) in 13 years 
and then convertible into stock of 
Class “B.” „TT. _ . „

CLASS “E“—$45 paid up, GUARAN
TEED to mature ($100) in 12 years, 
and then convertible, at option of the 
holder into stock of either Class 
“A” or Class "B.”

HEAD OFFICE
33 Welllngton-8t„ E.,

TORONTO.

e,i;

their bicycle works.
Policy has not only acclimatized the 

bicycle industry in Canada, but

Personal.
1 Mr. R. A. Campbell, M L. A., of South 
Renfaew, was In town yesterday and visited 
the Crown Lands Department.

Hon. A S. Hardy ilea vea for Brantford to
day to attend the annual banquet of the 
Sons of E >eland.

TUe Wangh-Fevgnson Nuptials.
At the residence af Hon. G. W. Rdss, 101 

Glouceeter-street, yeeterday afternoon, Miss 
Nettie Ferguson, a cousin of Mr. Rose, was 
married to Mr. David Waugh of Detroit. 
The wedding was a private one, only the 
members of the family being present. Rev. 

(SEEP WATEKWAY8 LITERATURE. Mr. Nall of the Bloor-etreet Presbyterian 

W. have Just received a copy of the
official proceedings of the First An- coup^ the city atones for Detroit, 
nUal Convention of the International ,hsre they will make their future home. 
DeeD Waterway® Association, held . .. .
September last at Cleveland. The des- ‘̂.nd ^Full^-^t causal fire™,' 

patch with which the volume has been 4 ^ p m yesterday. The Cowan-avenue 
prepared and published, the complete- I .action extinguished the blaoa D*w»g*i 135; I 

ed the work, the admirable man- | insured, I

with tin
great
it has done so in a remarkable short 
period of time. The history of bicycle 
making in this country does not date 
back more than two or three years. Al
though we are making the biggest part 
of the machines sold in the country, 
and lt will not be long before it will 
be af* rare for a Canadian to buy a 
fcieign bicycle aa lt is for him to buy 
a foreign-made carriage or sleigh.

Retiring 

from 
Business 

136-140 
King-St. E 

Opp.
the Market1 iss-ho kin

Those who have usi 
ette’s Syrup of Turpei 
wonderfully effective s 
to the head, because 
narcotics.

P,arni^Beoaard;r2&UeBCh1;regu.ar.40c. Fine
1Emery THE

SUNDRIES
Beys’ Honkey Sticks, 16c each, special. m The Sultana’s ilelt

Word has been reeeivd 
tario gold fields that 
mine yielded 166 ounce 
week, worth about $33( 
record for that district

T. THOMPSONT. EATON C%„,T.e. SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS.
*

A SON &CO - P
! «

from

4^^!edaxkroutf’'rforggApti.ndde^ycry°f ^ 
Ponds at Toronto, Uxbridge and Homer, 

US Address C. H. RIGGS, corner King 
and Yonge-atreeta. Toronto.

190 YONQE ST., TORONTO. « i A Short Road to healtr 
thou suffering from chrol 
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, 1 
rheumatism, excoriated nl 
breast, and kidney conipl 
troductlon of the Inexpeua 
remedy, Dr. Thomas’ Ecu

Retiring 
Business,T. E. Sampson, a well-known performer 

the guitar, advertises the apening af m-w 
olasses with special rate*. The announce
ment should be read by all those interested.

Ex-Aid. G. F. Frank land will not be a 
candidate for alderman in Ward No, &

Although tbs condition of Lieut.-Cotonel Detective Inspector Murray left Tuesday __ _ „__. „ ____ ,
night to attend the fire inquest into alleged When suffering from a. cough do_not 
cases of arson in the Cowqgblp of Annette, lose time trying worthless remedies, 
near Broekville. which have been investi- but get immediately the best, Dr. Lav- 
gated by him. idatta’a Syrup of Turpentine.

onF. Denison is considered very serious, 
said to be steadily improving.

The expressmen et the corner of Lom
bard eud Victoria-street» have petitioned 
làe ceunoü for là# erection of s shelter.

<3

4

\ • _

68
88

^8» «
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removal to the jail, McMillan ealfl. 
“Tell my poor mother to keep ner 
spirits up; as there’s a God In Heaven, 
I am lnoncent of that crime.'”

Who Will Get the Bt-wartlf 
The reward offered by the Canadian 

Ft-* Underwriters’ Association for the 
cci vlctlon of anyone concerned In the 
Gsgoodby fire will not go to Rosen- 

says High Constable Jones. The 
information reached the detctlves 
th’tugh some person whose name has 
h appeared In connection with the 

and he will pjrobably get the

Get One ofi You’re Wearing Poor Clothing 

We Didn’t Make It.

M’t Muncy of U* Crime. •
The crime for which Harry Hay

ward paid the extreme penalty was a 
peculiarly cunning one; he, himself, 
did not commit the murder, but was

Partes* ef a Feast •*»»« Frier te «1» ^heme^whJ^^robbed promising 

March to Death—Gars Iaetrsetleae to young woman of her life.r. :rrv.r^—:
courage boys; so pull her tight. 1 nlng and deceit to drive with Clajis A. tfae ogg^by Building and several f “^i^dalnt against Peter Ernest, a 
stand pat; good-bye. 1 Bllxt, emPlo>.ed M?nn£ warehouses were destroyed In January porter at Brown's Hotel, Simcoe-street,

e, received another con- With these words upon his Ups and engineer at the Ozark flats at IH *- „ , hla cell with the hope- for alleged assault. Ryan’s face bears
|9t receiver* a maUcloUB sneer upon his faxie, Harry apolls, toaspot on the Excelslor^Koaa, last, * long penitentiary evidence of having recently undergone
linent of Cadbury Hayward was launched^ Into was u/joln her with a man’with whom term staring him in the face. !now® to ^e clîims that
inrolates.m fancy boxes. at 2.09 o’clock thismornlng.^ Hayward , ^ were to engage In a business • Arter a charge, in which there was ^^lted him in thebll- l

ii all Drices, spent the time until midnight with i venture that would be imutuallybene- not one word that could be construed J d of the hotel last Monday,
sizes, all shapes, all prices i ard Goodseii, his brother Adry and a flclal. The girl .trusting Hazard °s favoring the prisoner, the Jury at , ^est^s tested and claims that 
rtl 2rC per dozen to $3-5° stenographer. Supper was Sjrved at drove off with Bllxt and when nearing yesterday afternoon brought In a Ryan injured himself by falling. The 

Thereare beautiful boxes midnight, and the visitor, depart^, the S& Xt toe de- verdict of guilty, and McMillan was ease wUl come up tomorrow.
*• 1 here a t   Hayward ate a most hearty suppe. ^„cele6a girl behind the right ear, kill- removed to the jail, where he will re---------------------------------------------------- -—==
lematic of the poets and appeared to greatly enjoy this, his ber instantly. The inhuman Bllxt main until the close of the Sessions,

I nncrfpllow TennVSOn, last meal. dragged the bodytmtof the buggy SOme 10 days hence, when sentence will
US, Longteuow, l y At 1 0.cl0ck Father Timothy and the and laying It by the side of the road, j be paa8ed upon him.
ire Mirror Boxes, r laitea william Wilkinson visited Hay- drove hurriedly back to the city. Even after the Crown Attorney’s tell-

Baskets, Sunflower Upon returning from the cen J*— lug address to the jury the prisoner’s
jjjtraW . RnXes they reported that there was practlc- a llg and suspicion pointing to Hay- friends cherished hopes of an acquit-

-Bokes, Imitation COOK uu , nothing of a religious nature dis- ward and his brother Adry. They were ■ tal. or at least a disagreement, but
Awrranh Boxes, Oriental d by them, although Hayward at once arrested After an lnvestlga- these hopes were dashed by Judge Mc-
tOg r tt _®r<5 Mid that he forgave all his enemies tlon, which lasted two days, the men Dougall’s charge to the jury. From
k Cover B«M*H»«g*J «m ££% rool„. »« “ ”°k‘

wnuoh Bags, Gladstone loags, The ministers did not pray with additional evidence and Harry and y 0
j k,,nrtrpd others—all filled him. nor did he eeem to want them to. Adry were again locked up and charg- The Judge » Charge.

. and a hundred ot r-. j At 125 Deputy Sheriff Phil Megar- ed with the murder, Bllxt being like- The Judge began bis summing up of-
;,t, faHhurV S Fine ! At y ., H read the wise taken Into custody as a promis- the evidence when court resumedyes-

Wlth UaUDUiy o don entered the «nrtdor ami read tne ^fwitnese against the prisoners. It' terday morning. He referred briefly
Pnnfections. « ideath warrant. Hayward proceeded to s but a few days later that BHxt to the large number of fires occurring

nur Christ- V make his toilet. Deputy Sheriffs Bright wag lndUced by his wife to make a full within a short period, with the causes, .
Get one OI our m. and Anderson acted as valets. confession and this testimony, aided in meet cases, unexplained. In thepre- I We have illSt received

T . _ . , ZZ, ,kn, 0t Adry and a relative known sent case the jury must conclude that J , vv GHISS LlStS. . A Hayward calmly adjusted tols s^an-d by tha^of, g^waxt that Harry had the fire started in the vicinity of Me- nackageS of the cele-
Sl I lng collar and a small white tie, which endeaVored to induce his brother to MIlian’s office In the Osgoodby Build- 5 P S .

.Iipiiir Sj HO ÆÊ Deputy Sheriff Bright tied for him. aaBi8t in the murder, brought about lng or the prosecution would fail. In brated Cauldon China.
MICHIL Ot vU.Jbs ^ b changed his ooat and vest, the conviction. Bllxt was brought to his opinion the fire originated in that

Æm and amLjed In a neat cut-away ooat. trial at the close of the proceedings quarter, the evidence of the firemen These goods are, Wlth-
lana appearea in a The «™.inst Harry, In March last, and. to the contrary, notwithstanding. A e>
high-cut vest wa3 shown nwdlng guilty, was sentenced to life motive, he thought, had been proven out doubt, the finest
EaSrtth3» “ h“ “hSST^o' samb- MoMm.?Z3'bSm «WtejiTn bui- manufactured in Eng-

-a.» ”r* “I land.

g£i£fiASSS£,ï sSSafesSrslTO see ,s to Relieve

of the ladies who riil Pt“ide.fionfa ed the document and took his depart- one death._____________________ _ by the testimony of Mr. Szeliskl and
, to^e^re^Xen Wen and^ the fol- ££ Hayward^pa^^up^nd^dowr^tho THU CITT>B SOLID CONCERNS. ^cL^hl^^who had contradicted

towing Is a list of the 80 fair young corrtdor a few times and then called —------ Rosenthal, was unworthy of credence. I
maidens who will wait at tableat the Dr Burton: “Well, doctor. Its The Bl* Drygood» Mente ef John Mae been ignomlnously dismissed
Cent lunch that will be served each ^^g ^rretty cloee, but If you thlnk .Id A Ce. an Import»! Farter. ^om toe police force, and had given

from 12 until 2.30: Misa Bans irv- wI11 forget your lines I will try season of toe year the so- evidence in other cases to enable per-
,u«, Miss Blanche ^eUington, Miss ^nd you This la toe last hang- At tols seaso y™ntereIts sons accused of crime to escape pun-
Birdle Jackes, Miss Edna^ McKaught, that j will have anything to do dtiiP® country are ^nore discussed lshment. The conversation between
Miss Nellie Molson Miss Martin, Miss a to apparently my last day ot tod other "me™ Every elector McMillan and Rosenthal In the cells
Elite Catto, Miss Perrin, MissAUce ^ than atany otoer time, ave^y did not mark the prisoner as an lnno-
May, two Misses Cassels, Miss Harriet ,-tvhen Harry Hayward Is hung his the election of fit and cent man, but either the opposite. In
gcott, Miss Ella Scott, Miss, Maud Hed- pb(>sts will turn, around and say that consider ... ]ldB tb inter- such a case as this. His Honor con-
ley. Miss Ella Hedley, Miss Oldright, fth^a9hamed of his body,” yelled Hay- Pj?„peT,^oun^ twn or^clt^to1 sue- tlnued, they must act with caution. It
Miss Aggie Aikins, Miss Bertha Will- group on the lower floor. ests of county, town or ci y might be that the prisoner did not
Sms, three Misses Harris, Miss Rosa- tf there are any newspaper cessful Issues- At PJ^ent in_ po■ tleal the match to the cardboard with CHINA
mond Fuller, Miss Carrie Fuller, two there, put that In or you clr^ Uie all-important <lute®“° A|d® the intention of setting fire, to the |
Misses Burns Miss Nellie Dyas, Miss f , ld clammy hands down remedial l^islation ana the tra bunding, but if it had been shown |
“«nÆ^ny, Miss McMa- Ldyou’U know quest-ton. that the fire was caused by McMillan’s
hon Miss Stella Morton, Miss Queenle . . y lt mCans that Harry questions are of neglect to see that the burning card-

emmB e iehusSSS sas?’:vil(L Smith Miss Maud Peârson, Miss M“rehn. - one and therefore the People should Jn p]aclng the case in the hands of
fititrice Pearson Miss May Laing, The death march began at LBB a.m. glVe tbe closest attention to enoourag- P Hls Honor reminded them

Pearl Moore Mi=s Hegman, Miss The procession slowly wended Its way L the developing of their magnificent Jthy prisoner was, as a matter of
ptSl R^nk MTss Edith Pike, Miss to the cage dtyr and passed out ‘“^ agricultural resources, advertising the S&^Sued to the benefit of any 
Edith S^tdle’y Ml« Florence Sheridan, the short corridor connecting the north wealth of toe mineral deposits and ^elaonable doubt, but the jurors must
861111 Michle Miss Milne, Miss and south cell rooms. „ supporting the most reliable and trust- certain that toe doubt was a reas-
BirdleAChlpmlnhiMiss WlthroW, Miss “Three cheers for Harry Hayward, worthy business men In their business ̂ laWe one before allowing it to weigh
ïïndl Cali Mtes L<>u Hyland, Miss yelled Hayward, and some one res- purault8. Canada may have eloquent them
^Uamd MissFtorence Lowndes, Miss ponded with three taint cheers. With theoiogians, eminent lawyers, skilful Mr_ gt John> the prisoner’s counsel,
asL T^rndeq Miss Ethel Grey, Miss hls head erect and walking with hls d torg and renowned politicians, but k d the judge to remind toe Jury
M^tl^e MIsTmI^I I^e, Miss Flor- firm step, he walked along the short ,1thout honest, upright and progrès- the fireman, hod seen
I ta Mta May Kirkpatrick, Miss corridor and into the cell room. Live merchants it cannot succeed. How flames coming up from the basement ;
uind ’ Kirknatrick. Miss Gertrude “Good evening, gentlemen, said the I care(ul- therefore, should commercial that it was not shown that McMillan 
Klrknatrlck P Miss ’ Katie Crawford, criminal, as he walked up the almost transactions be made to keep above recelved the letter on January 9th, 

oui» ’wood Ml=a Bessie Thom- perpendicùar stairway and stood upon reproach. Toronto toe Queen City of from the firm; that Rosenthal could
«r mss Nettie" Roof, Miss Maud the drop. . „ Canada,” having its commercial foun- £ te„ anyjhlng of hls own doings for
Bitird Miss Edith Nicoll, Miss Bert. “Have you any statement to make, dation laid by business men of un- 17 yeara; tfiat he was a gambler, and
fMx two Misses Williams, Miss Mar- Mr. Hayward?” asked Sheriff Horn- doubted ability and unquestionable in- th * wben he returned to hls home
ion Love Mlâ Lily HamUton and Mra berg. _ „ ^ „ . I tegrlty, today stands second to none I ftgr leavlng McMillan he was unable
•Fddifa Fitzgerald Hayward replied that he in the money markets of the world. to tejj hig wife where the fire was, al-
Eddie snzgeraia. t^en he began: “These people think It would be Impossible to mention I though he now swore to seeing the

that I am a kind of a devil and If they all the firms who have been lnstru- prisoner start the fire. Judge McDou- Tn Hou
knew my past life they would be well mental In laying this foundation and gall stated the points thus advanced, ga|e gtartS at O 3.01. I 0-Uay
c.w»rs of that fact. I have made a carrying the superstructure to success- but hla comments destroyed any value
short-hand confession of some of my fUn issues, but John Macdonald & Co. j they might have had for the defence. and. Will COntinU.6 until 
deeds to Messrs. Mannix, Goods ell & I are among the oldest, largest and most vbn Venllei BeaekeU. ovorv mils’ is Sold.
Mabry, which Is true to the best of my reliable wholesale dry goods firms In the jury retired and the vvtsiy uiug
recolleotlona” _ the city. It is almost half a century ■ Qn tbe docket was called. ——

This was said in a slow, hesitating since this firm was established by the the Jury signified that ., .
manner, as if the speaker had been late Senator Hon. John Macdonald and « *■- A*’ to a decision, and Mc- Bld VOU read OUr list in yeS- 
rehearsdng hls part, but feared lest he Ug atlU being carried on successfully again brought Into court. - , » World?
should forget hls lines. by hls sons, Mr. John Macdonald and jurymen filed Into the box their terüay S VV OriU t

“Say, Doyle,” he said, "Do Doyle, Mr jamee Fraser Macdonald, young 3 Jer” eagerly scanned by the _____ ,
where are you; stick up your hand; men cf strict Integrity, push, perse- I rir[goneri wb0 seemed to find little I ,
I can't see, Doyle, how do you do. verance, pluck and undoubted busl- ^omfort ln their looks, for he fazed q customers tell US that

All this was with an air of bravado, ness ability, having the confidence of uneaai]y at his counsel as the roll was
which showed that the man had hls their compeers and the trade general- „ d when the foreman, stood up our goods lOOK. SO aluer- 
nerves under a most wonderful con- ly. Firms of tols class, whether they anawer to the stereotyped ques- ° f those in
tool. . . are in the dry goods, groceries, hard- Uon pronounCed the one word, gnil- ent irom Lnose

“Say, Clemens,” called Hayward to I ware or any other ware, in wholesale . „ coior left McMillan s face for I thô stOFêS.
hls ex-barber, "did you get those tick- or retall, should have the complete moment, then he rallied and showed 
ets? You did; well, al lright." . support of the people. The firm men- further signs of agitation.

"Well, have I said anything about Uoned above have done and are doing , Pr*eU,m. HI. Innocence.
Mannix? I meant to say something a good work ln assisting to further ed- Memnaa Pro*
about him,” he declared. “But I am tablish the good reputation of thisotty Mr Sade
afraid that I have forgotten. I have Ljth at home and abroad asa com- polled, but his apUMJtto reCorded.
the most kindly feeling for Mr. Man- merclal centre of great Importance. 1 until the nronounced until I , • ,
nix, and he has been a good friend of They have also supported and encour- Sentence ^jUtb"geJslona and ln the We have a Very large Variety
mine. He baa been with me for sev- aged many .firms who have been In the clow of toe »es oQunsel and
eral days and we have been preparing difficulties, carrying them forward to meantime tnep arrange for and
a statement of which I spoke before. BUcoees and saving them from financial friends will endeavor ______
Well, what shall I say about Mannix. difficulties (names of which It is not anJ'ipe.a'î . a triend Just before hie EVôrV OfiG & Bargain.

"Harry,” spoke up Mr. Mannix, who necessary to mention). It Is through Speaking to a « _______________ a
was present. "Harry, you have i n in ^*~1 °° T"1*" Pnmfl «arlv this morning,
enough. You have nothing more to ^ & Co. that our commercial sue- | | VOme early mis muiumg,
say. Act in the same dignified man- cess will continue to Increase.
ner as has characterized your conduct —------------------------------- ,
for the past 48 hours, and die like a lunge Closed Up. Æiÿtfiï _,± - - , ti pi
man. Think of your mother and Qents,—In the early part of tae winter I Hnii TUn IJ niTlTYI 1 Tlfî UfflO fl I William rhin.wBmf ' P® riemniing tiros, uu.,w- “«w « “ “«* p«S1»'Sffife; . MhL uL=d. k<BÏSîÇ«!«%QS

have freely forgiven them all and I ns1e8“tgdforthyeoufhb.dUbôn“èatnebco°a|h was Yorlt-Street to/'count^of York,8 ^“tleman dèceased,
do now forgive all who have in any “ne i could breathe freely, and felt llKe fei7BaWil 3 I® °r“- wb0 died on or about the 24th day of_No
way done or attempted to do me any | new man. I advise all sufferers from n Q g 8 r_l h HwWT - Door, South of Klng-Street. vember, 1895, are hereby required on or
wrong. Those priests were here and | coughs, colds or asthma to give Mllburn a | „ #ii1W AiïïlftiTnTTOft I 7 Door, boum o s I before the 1st day. of Veb;u_ary,# 1890.^»
felt sorry that I did not have the same Cod Liver Oil EmuJl^nNastr'^iLL, tfnVWfinKdlfOr ^end^ or deliver to ^^on^lZl Bathurat-
views as thTeyrînGot1FaüSs CkristM 246 Tenny Cape. Hants Co., N.fl. ^ àlHIkBwWJIl jlfKi II ^ AMrxnti/xn street’ Toronto; W. Walsh, Bteq^ 88 Spa- direct route between the*West and
hereafter. I respect Fathers Chrtsti, * __ ____I U A^CÛÜIPII- Alt ft 1111011 dlna-avenue, Toronto; and Lf P. Wajsh, A“®itg on the Lower St. Lawrence andCleary and Timothy, but 1 must say of Peity Offenders, llOrSClllBII MIIOIIIIUII ^ ^ WeUingtonVace, Toronto, or their Cbftleurs pr0vlnce of Quebec, alao
æsiw“d“ï.",“»“'*b.'"rpSïï.“ ». «««j, . ye™. «u, __ Ias. t assit sjsrxixs?wt ^

• %tâ'VS!rù£b5>£?y^£*!iï Having secured the entire StJUSHt*»»
SHW'SSir'S \ stock ot the late Chas. Brown, ÏÏiMf gSSûBTZ ™ ^SSr-STBftJ? «K

ahead." ’"Fou^montha’^^^Central was the Thi, i, ,d, tr^emarkoe,very be, of Do.a , we are now offering the van- 1st dU of F;brDt’°rtte‘'tlrougb eipr.e, train ear, on III.
JS^SSS^Oi SiVSS t£, he „U5 lines, consisting of Horse ffl SS? SJSWJg

IS1cent! _ .

said Hayward,as the styap wa®A ^william Smith who Is wanted on a following is an example of what Doan «Kidney CADI V AMli IHSDFPT cember, 1896. m-rBADT cofonlal. or are reached by that route.
?ight around his arms As Deputy Me SgXbii^g In a King-street Pills do!- (Curio, CALL EARLY AND INSPfcU I ^DLVEY 4 MrBBADL^ Canadlan-European Mall ând
gald£ckaHaywar! show^evMence fal.Mtwoor to». Mr. Stewart V^gh»^ of^ttam^Ontono " q 67 CanidaLlfe Building, Toronto. Can& passenger Route.

SKÆ rÜiTJSCEO’ LUGSD1N & CO.

for hls arrest was Issued. | ^ kn^ the remedy that eurad_ him. | 116 Ypnge-street, Toronto.
nvBDensia or Indigestion Is occasioned by These are his own words : “ About fifteen ~

tb?want of action in the biliary ancts.loes ef vears ago I severely strained myself, which
vitality In the stomach to secrete the gas- brought c n an attack of kidney trouble. I could nAUIIIIAM
trie juices without which digest on cannot , ®thing in ti,e shape of work. I tried my II ll IDS 1IM 111 IM
go on; also, being the prihclpai cause of ™ ph%ician, and numerous remedies that UUIllllllUll
headache. Parmelee s Vegetable Pilla, tak- heard alxmt, but all without any permanent 
eu before going to bed, for -a while, never commenced to thmk that I would
f?%10 i1sVbCdow^f’AasnhdowIIn!CtOnt.rnwrItrt; ifvTays havTto suffer, a, nothing, s^ned to 
"Parmelee’s Pills are taking the lead against g;Ve me any lasting relief. In conversation 
ten other makes which I have In stock. with. fn«dwho

him. I got some and commenced their use.
They relieved me immediately, and the trouble 
lid not come back to ma This was about eight
low o?nce ôrtsritolÉBWlt^at time, which pew 

loses of the pills instantly dispelled. Since 
,sing them myself I have heard of other cases 
where they were , just as valuab.e as m my 
case ” Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by aU 
dealers for 60 cents per box, or six boxes for 
*2 60. or will be sent by mail on receipt of 
price. The Doan Kidney Pill Co.. Toronto.

For sale In Toronto by E. Hooper 
& Co., 43 King-street west; J. R. Lee, 
corner Queen and Seaton-streets, W.
H Gilpin, corner College and Major- 
streets,E. F. Robinson, 832 Yonge- 
street; J. A. Austin, 1482 Queen-street 
west.

UE DESTROYING THE 
OSGOODBY BUILDING.

CONVICTED
“ LEI REE GO,” HE SAID, AND THE 

NATAL TRAP PELL.PIES CO'SRetiring
Sale

The Jury Listens to » Charge by Judge t’l 
McDougall UnlhYorable to the Prisoner 
and Bench a C’onclnalen In Leas Than 
Three Bonn The Prisoner a Paihetle cs 
Message to Hls Mother.

i

Our work is the best 
of its kind, none bet
ter, little as good, but 
it’s inferior, you see, 
without stint, and the * 
people wearing it paid 
the long price for lots 
of it.

Illustrated 
Christmas 

I Catalogues.

$10i .
I

Frieze)on’t you 

ik it will pay

tospendan 

r’s time at
is Great- 

t of All 
r e a t
les, even 

you don’t 1 

nd a cent of 

icy, but just 

t at things 

prices here 

find out if 

pay our ad- 

tising man 

»t because 

» a big liar 

because he 

>w het’s got 

advertise 

lgs just as 

y are to 

:p you com- 

to this great 

;? “Try it”

F h ousands 

1 thousands 

;e come and 

ived to their 

t i s f a ction 

,t all we say 

our adver- 

:ments is as 

gospeL

Ulster

The Ulsters made 
us, and priced here, 
garments of honest, 
sterling worth, made, 
trimmed and tailored 
our way.

N6 > O are
> -Vw ■AF J ■
> o.

r if• <

Cauldon
China Criticise our tailors' 

work the way the lady 
does that of her dress
maker ; the more min
utely your examine the 
better the chances of 
your becoming our cus
tomer.

TO ORDER

$12.50
$15.00

Samples and Measurement 
Forms

On Requeet. f

165

■ Yongh-ht,HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO669
Queen
West.

THE ABOVE PACKAGES 
CONTAIN

—Tea Cups and Saucers,
—Coflee Cups and Saucers, 
—Five O’clock Cups and Saucers, 
—Candlesticks,
—Dessert Plates,
—Bread and Butter Plates,
—Ash Trays,
—Card Trays and Boxes,
—Sugars and Creams, 
—Chocolate Jugs,
—Hot Water Jugs, etc., etc.

Flat O, Toronto Arcade.

pzggmtBKB TMAjrrtc.

MEDITERRANEAN.Tis
It 1» advisable that you »cura Tour^heriba al
SteàmTrS'ta o'rda'r^ b.«Œ

XSkf0rdmî=.PetT8,«mera and -1 «nformatlo. 
ibtained from

z IMtest,
Ratee, 

may be o
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

SOLE MEDIT ERR AN E .N AGENCY,
ToroL!0t nto. ^HALL

49 King Street East
JOSEPH IRVING.

72 Yonge^Street

Shines ip e Boys'
Clothing
Department.

SOUTH AFRICA
SPECIAL RATES

L T.ronto to Cape Town and Johaonaeburg.

R. M. MB£vVIF<1L,]BÎ
Agent Oaatle Line B. M. B. B, Oo„

Corner Toronto and Ad.lald.-itr.au. Toronto
There ie enough light to 

gee what you are buying—

II COLD FIELDS -
and criticism you like to .rmn.
give them. || SOUTH AFRICA

415-Gent Gljill’s Mug 
For 2 Geiits.

11TB in Stock

Miss

e as

vs* and 
In's Clothing Nobby

Suits

i
SPECIAL NOTICEEach customer may buy 

3 mugs. m WHITE STUB lint Hill STEIMtiS
Make close connections with the OASTLB 
LINE OF STEAMERS sailing from Lon
don direct to South Africa. Through rates 
from Toronto, Including maintenance while 
awaiting steamer ln England. For fur
ther Information apply to

F resh lots 

Dught for- 

,rd— further 

duct ions

for the little boys, are here; 
von never eaw such pretty 
styles as we have tor first 
Baits. Take a look at 
them, $3.00 to $5.00 for 
the best in the market ie 
the price. Cheaper 
as low as $1.50.

The Correct Way to Do Baslnesa.
There is no greater obstacle to success in 

business than the obsolete and disastrous 
system of long credits.

Scores* hare inaugurated the cash system 
for over a year, and they have found a mar
velous change for tbe better, business moré 
lively, customers better satisfied and prices 
about 25 per cent, less than can possibly be 
bought elsewhere on the credit system. The 
cash system is a stupenduous success; to 
quote tbe words of tbe immortal bard, "It’s 
twice blessed.” It blesses thoss who give 
and those who receive. The prompt pay
ments they now receive enable them to visit 
the British markets twice a year and plank 
down the cash for special lines of goods. 
The difference in their purchasing power is 
almost incredible, and enables them to offer 
inch prices as cannot be approached by any 
other people doing a high-cla*s trade.

CHAS. A. PIPON,
Bole Agent White Star Ling, 8 Klng-et B.ones.de.

3 - pieceoys’ 
ts, ln Tweeds, 
!\ lots, etc., re
ar $4 to $7,down 
$1.99.

illlFiA
V>

OAK HALL A
r>

. Idv of Men’s 
ved^and Wors- 
Suits, cutaway 

ts. regular 37-50 
!12, cut down to

>

FORCLOTHIERS,. Christmas ail Nen Tear’s HolidaysFRESH, NEW,
CLEAN and CHEAP.

lie to 12! Klng-St. East. Will Make Speolal Ratee for all

Single Flret-Claee Fare
Going Dec. 34 and «fc-Ærturnlng Dec. «6, 1896
Going Dec, SI end J4tn. 1. Reluming Jen. t, 1899
Single Flrnt-Claea Fare and One-

Goi*ng D*eo, tl to M t Beturnlng Until 
Going Dec 38 to Jan. 1 ) Jnn. 7,1990. 

Special Rates for Students and 
Teachers — Single First -Claae 
Fare and One-Thlre.

Going Dec. 18 to 34, Returning UntU Jnn. 18, 189*
Special Rates for Commercial Tra- 

^velers—btnglA Flret-Claes Fare. 
Going Dm. 30 to 38, Returning Until Jen. 7, 1891

». ShnPp Practice ; But Not Theft.
Tbe charge of thefr registered in tbe 

leesione against John McDonald of Stouff- 
Tille wae based au hi» action in taking po-- 
leialon of a cow he had agreed to pui chase 
from Mr». Smith, also of KtoufTville, but for 
which he bad not paid. The judge took tbe 
cue from tne jury, saying it was properly a 
civil action. Tne prisoner wai discharged 
after a lecture from the bench.

Fineten’s 
ped Sack Suits, 
vest styles and . 
rlcs, regular 310 
il5, cut down to

Men’s Fine dou- 
[ Twilled Clay 
rsted and Vicu- 

Suits, sackl 
n cutaways, all 
(. rs, regular 316 
617.60, cut down 
33.98.

pen’s 
prsted and Ve- 
lan Coats and 

fts, sacks and 
.away styles, 
a\ made this 
ison, regular 
L50 to 314, cut 
kn- to 35.93,

Ten’s Cheviot, 
ge and Tweed, 
Its, regular 38.50 

310, cut down 
33.09.

estate notices.China Hall.
Attention 1» directed to the advertisement 

of Mr. Joseph Irving of Cnioa Hall, 49 
King-atreet east. Mr. Irving has just re
ceived 5 packages of the celebrated Cauldon 
china, which goods are without doubt the 
finut manufactured in any English pottery. 
The package includes tea and coffee cups and 
saucera, candle sticks, desert plates, bread 
and batter plates, ash and card trays, choco
late and hot water jugs. At “China Hall 
can be found one of the most unique as
sortments of chinaware that can be wished 
for.

¥—'VECUTORS* Notice to Creditors
J,SS“*6 fJ.'.'S. Ve-'*

!Black InterGolopl Railway
\

s
C. P. K. East End Station.

Preparations were commenced yesterday 
at the King-street east crossing of the C. P. 
R. to erect ihe new station, which ha» for 
so long a time been one of the want» of the 
East End. The building will, It ii expected 
be completed early in tue spring.

Winter Service to Newfoundland.
Tne direct route to Newfoundland ie via 

Halifax, N.8. Through tickets and through 
bills of lading for freight issued at lowest 
rates, and berths secured at tbe Intercolo
nial office, Ross In House block, 93 York- 
lireet, Toronto, where reliable information 
as to intended sailings, etc., can always be 
had on application.

r

I
bttons, etc,
i In. Factory 
kton tor Sc.
It in. Factory 
it or. for 4 l-2c.
U Twill Sheet- 
i for 15c, worth

Yellow Oil used internally cures or re
lieves croup, asthma, sore throat, bronchit
is and similar complaints. Used externally 
on man or beast. It cures rbeumatlsm, 
sprains, bruises, galls, chllmains, frost 
bites, lumbago, lame back, cuts, wounds. 
Insect bites.

-1 White Sheet- 
t, for 18c, worth hls

passengers for Great Britain or the con- 
tinent leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
wHUiln outward mall steamer at Halifax

Tbe'Attention of shippers Is directed to 
thi superior facilities offered by this route
for toeP transport of flour and general mer- 
^iBNewtoSnd?and0Ldtoew9rni=d.er^
I ro tor shipments ot grain and producs
'%1ckeefa maybGe“ned ÏÏK% Informa- 
tloTiC^utrotah7ebreo2a,tofreUht and pas
senger ratee on ^P^eatHERSTON

iVe^TOw^eBi^SPo“"tfArt,Afct
Boeeln HousstBnPjbr General Manager.
Railway Office, Moncton. N.B.,

25th April. 96.

that he was 
the manner of execution.1 - Say doesn’t the knot want to go 
under the right ear ? put it under the 
rieht ear,” but Deputy Megardon paid 
no® attention, but began to draw it

DYEINGS and
OIjBANIN Gt

STOCKWELL, 
HENDERSON & CO

DUO OFFICE AND WORLS, 111 HIE SHEET WEST

246,) in. Table Lin- 
L 26c quality for ■

The 3clio»U Boundary question.
By the action of the County Council 

In appointing the arbitrators in the 
school boundary case of East Toron
to and Little York by resolution in 
stead of by by law, the arbitrators 
decided to postpone the sitting until 
further legal advice had been obtained 
concerning their proceedure in the 
matter.

|0 In. Table Lin-: 
I 45c quality,-
fwn to 29c.

k in. Table Da- 
Lsk, 60c quality, 
Rvn to 39c.

taUpull n tight, I die pat Goodbye.

DTheU<2pn"was pulled down over his 
eyes and the deputies’ hands had har - 
lv left hls shoulders when Sheriff 
Homberg pushed the lever and the 
Trap fell® and Harry Hayward dropped_ 
o rr00(i c$x feet straight down, bring 
lag up with a Jerk that shook the en-

11 Although S"the gallows cfe?Aedso^‘ed 
gr... ned and the rope stnetohed some
what under the heavy straln.lt did not 

held Hayward clear of

■ 9

COTTON MILLS 00.

MAGOG PRINTS 

PURE INDIGO PRINTS

Brazobu—399 and 773 Yokoz-»t«*«t.
BEST HOUSE IN TOWN.

Man'a rood» are preieed by men pr.«**r». La M dlM^Sds don.lnth.v.rr bo.t manner. 
wa jani liberally with parties

Send a card for price-list aad terms. ^

$)3Flannelettec Diphtheria -tear Powniwon.

t^ayBf7oCme Æ
, at Powaseon, saying that thereSÆÏïSS.TÆÏwœ

dy but no more cases had as yet been 
brought to Powaseon. He had Issued 
strict orders to those ln oharge of the 
camp to disinfect every shanty and 
isolate any subsequent cases as far as 
possible.

• 4 l-2c- Those who have used Dr. Laviol- 
ette’s Syrup of Turpentine say it Is 
wonderfully effective and never goes 
to the head, because it contains no 
narcotics.

at a distance.

officer
THE

SPECIAL NOTICES. -

K-TSXSK. OT tJSS 
SSSSSfi IVSXSfflaBS gKswwfissJttaAi!

Deted at Ottitwa, the let Aaguet, A. A 188fc

give way, but

Eke tors Burton and Holme with wat- 
in hand and fingers on the puise, 

counted the pulsations that indicated 
the. the life of the murderer was fast 
passing away. -,
The drop fell at 2.08 and for za

minutes the straps were left about __________________________________ ,
the body. They were then hle«lnes to parentsand at 2.45 the doctors pronounced ^‘worm ExtSnlnator It
Hayward dead. Death was Instante- e?pe!» worms and gives health
neous. - . -, g in a marvellous manner to the Little one.A post-mortem commenced at 8 ma marv«mu

NOTICE.
^TnTIC~B'ÏB HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

aDDllcatlon will be made to the Par
fument of Canada at the next session 
thereof for an act to Incorporate the Equi
table Benefit Company of Canada, the ob- 
lect of said company being the Issuing 
ind redeeming of Investment bonds and for 
other nurooses. Drayton & Dunnar, Sollci- 
wra for wpllcanta Dated at Toronto, the 
6th Dae.. 186».

The Sultana'» Veld Output
Word has been received from the On

tario gold fields that the "Sultana" 
mine yielded 166 ounces of gold last 
week, worth about 33300. This Is the 
record for that district so far.

THOMPSON Ask Wholesale Houses for
SAMPLES.

'
-TlSON &CO-,

L tiring from 
Business,

B6-140 KlNO*

B, II. fflornee * gone,A Short Itoad to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, lumoago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or inflamed 
breast, and kidney complaints, by the in
troduction of tbe inexpensive and effective 
remedy, Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric OIL

MONTREAL and TORONTO,
Selling Agents. M

I
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IE IlfMcKendry'sBK CANNOT QUALIFY.

Ex-Aid. «arreu I. Krsnkland Will Net ■* 
Am Aldermnnle Candidate.

Bx-Ald. Franklnnd will not be a can
didate for alderman for 1896. He le not ae- 
eeseed for any propel ty and consequently 
cannot qualify. When informed by hie old 
friend. City Clerk Blevins, that he was not 
eligible, the great cuttle exporter walked 
away with a heavy heart from the City 
Hall.

Work wae commenced yesterday on the 
new C.P.R. etatiau at the Don. the build- 
lug will have all modern improvements and 
present a handsome appearance. It will cost 
about $3000.

A deputation of two, representing the 
hack drivers, who do business at the Union 
depot, called on Acting Mayor Sheppard 
yesterday to complain of an employe of tne 
Street Railway .Company, whom they term 
n “runner." The man is stationed near the 
depot to direct strangers to the proper oars. 
Thé acting Mayor consulted Engineer Rust 
and a report will be made later on,

At the man is more of a convenience than 
a nuisance it is not likely anything will be
d°The Parke and Gardens Committee will 
meet at 11 a.m. to-day to discuss the Daver- 
eourt Park question. The Property Com
mittee will meet at 3 p.m., and the Execu
tive at 3.

courirbrutal xnwa.

The booksellers’ and stationers' sec
tion of the Board of Trade will meet 
this afternoon.

THE DICKS CASE BEDE.
WIFE SALEgam alleged slater of bis

ON TRIAL BOB BIS LIFK. The old officers of the tanners’ sec
tion were elected at the annual meet
ing yesterday with the exception of 

Baade ef Mr. Oeler : Mr. Davis, whose place on the execu- 
•f its tive was taken by Mr. Walter Beard-

Testimony—Witnesses Who Tell of tho After luncheon the tanners drew up 
Burning of the Prisoner's Homo Mat a regojutioji, drawing the Government s

attention to the proper Inspection of 
”*re'1' hides.

*

MATT AW A, GORD( 
ANDrhe Crown In the

She Introduction
0

r£
The Lake Temlscami 

New Territory, New 
Plney Wood» and Li^ sjxmwstDicks was put on trial, <******LT?**1 done to faie if a slight decline to

the murder of his wife. Mary uickb, sterling exchange rates, 
on March 2 last. This is another in- _

The allegation of the | Canadian Pacific was weak in Lon- 
murdered don, closing at 56 1-2, but it closed 

strong in Montreal with transactions 
at 64 1 2.

E READ THE PAPERS, even to the advertise- 1
ments, and occasionally test the special bargains ad. 
vertised by other stores. The more we know of them ' 
the more certain we are that this store is, at the pre- I 
sent time, leading Toronto in lowest prices, and the 

best of the story is that thousands of Toronto’s families know 1 
and believe that afso. 1

w «T, was that inherent rest! 
which cause Rasselas tot 

; - aie happy valley and slgl 
The free breezes of the hill

R ,'«•••*
A« the population of the ol« 

-Anions of the provinces o 
, Klmlnlon spreads over new l 

territories are opened up. an. 
oil are year by year becom 
o/Aualnted with the vast at 
£2 «tout of the British t 
^ North America. The open 
Canadian Pacific Railway s 
flnental line, with their m
aelvlce and well-appointed t
followed by an unprecedent, 
aettlers and others to the gr 
lands of the Northwest, ai 
«ueh a tide of prosperity 
îhare that for the time ir
was accomplished £nd the
which it has reached is un 
the history of the world. J 
result of the completion of

®..VS3”.S
SlîîÆÏS'MSî
iheir turn open up new ana 
sections to the North and 
recently known only to a 
explorers, Hudson Bay tr 
hunters, and the. money-mi
toeOnenôt the principal of 

As now known as the Lan 
£Z mingue Colonization Rallwt 

Is briefly known to railroai 
the L.T.C.R., and It is pri 

and the importai

surance case.
Crown is that Dicks first 
his wife for the sake of the insurance 
upon her life, and then set fire to the
house to cover up his crime. Mrs. i provisions in Chicago continue very 
Dicks was Insured for $19,000 for the h^yy. Both lard and short ribs sold 
benefit of the children, and the priso- yesterday at the lowest prices to 28 

would have control of this upon j years, 
her death.

Mr. B. B. Osier has charge of the

L

McKENDRY’Sner
LEAD 

’EM ALL
We are thoroughly convinced that every line in the stock 

is a bargain. Why ? Because expert buyers have studied 
and worked for months past comparing values and selecting 

rthy kinds, buying ALWAYS from the manufacturer or 
merchant that quotes lowest prices.

This store has never been, or never will be, under the 
control of any firm, local or continental, and may heaven pity 
the store that is so situated. Sheer hard, persistent work--, 
often eighteen hours a day—for the past twelve years, has 
transformed the little one-horse ranch on the corner of Alice 
and Yonge to the big store of to-day. Every stone in the 
structure of progress has been “well and truly laid,” so that 
to-day, instead of having to go on our knees, as some preten
tious firms have to do, for a “ line of credit” here and there,

Reading was unusually active on the 
. „ , ... , New York Stock Exchange yesterday

exse of the Crown. He is assisted by an(j glowed great weakness. The out- 
Mr. Barron, while Mr. E. F. B. John- look for ltfl holders is certainly not 
ston. assisted by Messrs Cassels and very cheerful if they have to give up 
Ross, Is looking after the Interests of 20 per cent In cash, surrender their

voting power for a term of years, have 
ine aeience. the stock Increased from $40,000,000 to

$70,000,000 and have $77.000,000 of new 
securities put ahead of them.

A Denial From Mr. Small.
Editor World: Having heard that it 

is reported that I have formed a ticket 
to exclude certain candidates for the 
office of Alderman to Ward No. 1 from 
the support of my friends, I beg to say 
that there Is not a word of truth in the 
rumor. I have formed no combination 
whatever with any candidate. My 
friends and supporters know that they 
are not tied up to me alone, but are 
free to support any of the other can
didates they may think fit. I give a 
most emphatic denial to the rumor 
that I have formed a ticket. I am run
ning on my own merits and trust to 
be elected-on my own merits, and I 
believe it ir on that account that I 
shall receive a warm support from the 
electors of No. 1 Ward.

CHARLES C. SMALL.

A unllng of Importance.
The prisoner is a sickly-looking man 

with a sallow complexion. He Is pret
ty badly broken up and seems to feel 
his position very keenly.

As soon as the jury had been select
ed the legal battle began. The jury 
was asked to retire while the lawyers 
argued whether or not evidence relat
ing to a number of previous fires to 
which the prisoner had been concerned 
was admissible. The judge finally de
cided to receive the evidence, and the 
defence felt that they had received a 
blow at the start-off.

nr. o-.e. a opening Address.
Mr. Osier, to introducing the case 

to the Jury, pointed out that when the 
body of Mrs. Dicks was found, after 
the house had been destroyed by fire, 
both feet were gone; one leg was gone 
and part of another; not a vestige of 
bone was left; the only part not burn
ed was the hand that lay under the 
breast and a small portion of the 
bieaàt; the ribs had fallen from the 
backbone; if there was any violence 
to the body all traces of it were lost. 
To some extent the floor under the 
body was not charred, but the floor 
urder the legs did not suffer; sea-grass 
was found there somewhat singed. A 
coal oil can. usually kept to the cor
ner of the shop, was found, two or 
three days afterwards, between the 
joist and one of the hot-air pipes, not 
far from the fiercest fire.

There was friction between the pris
oner and his wife, no great bitterness 
but some friction. Her life was in
sured for $19,000, to five policies, with
in 15 months of her death. By her 
will this money was bequeathed to 
her children, but the prisoner had con
trol of it during their minority. There 
was $1500 Insurance on the household 
goods and $500 on the piano; this would 
expire In three weeks, 
were moved to a summer residence at 
Balmy Beach;a fire occurred there and 
the prisoner put In a claim for Insur
ance and was paid some.

Mr. Osier then proceeded to give an 
accrunt of five other fires that had 
occurred to houses to which Dicks 
had lived.

WO
Western Union earnings for the cur

rent quarter show an increase of $100,- 
000 net over same quarter of last year. 
The stock closed at 88 3-4.

Postal Telegraph continues firm with 
sales yesterday at 86.

Kennett, Hopkins & Co., who have 
posed as reputable and legitimate deal
ers in grain and provisions, were yes
terday expelled from dhe Chicago 
Board of Trade for five years for car
rying on a bucket-shop business. It is 
a very difficult matter to trace deal
ings of a speculative nature, but the 
Chicago board, who have been, after 
them for two years, must have un
doubted proof of the nature of K., H. 
& Co.’s transactions for giving such 
a severe sentence.

The Interest In the Lindblom propo
sition to trade to cash wheat Instead of 
futures at Chicago seems to be increas
ing rather than decreasing. The state
ment which he made that the bulls 
were charged last year and actually 
paid through the Chicago clearing 
house $9,000,000 in carrying charges, 
when the actual carrying charge on all 
the wheat in Chicago were only $3,- 
000,000, was considered as sufficient 
proof that the bulls were led not only 
legitimately, but Illegitimately for 
the benefit of the bears, and If 
the trade Is to be encouraged 
and rehabilitated to its pris
tine glory, some scheme must be 
adopted to limit this bleeding to le
gitimate charges, and not enlarge it 
so as to mean the carrying charges on 
the wheat in America, but on the 
wheat the world over hedged in Amer
ica.

THE MARKETS OF THE WORLD ît^opèn * up that this prew 

' is to refer.
The starting point of thl 

naturally claims our first a 
Is the town of Mattawa at t 
of the river of the same 
the waters of the Ottawa, 
through line of the C.P-R. 
in Canada can lay claim 
picturesque situation. The 
all sides is bold and lnspiri 
roar of the rapids of both 
unrivalled musio to the ea 
slant charms to the scene, 
mence picturesque views c 
ribbed Lauren tides, and a 
tinel-llke bluff rises on t 
shore, flanked by soma on 
side, not less majestic.

FÂ

ARE AT OUR FEET
M PHOTOGRAPH atjctiok sales,

and manufacturers the universe over are knocking at the doors 
for admission to a share of our trade. The business, of the 

has grown more in the past three months than ever be- ' 
fore, demonstrating to a certainty that the people believe in us 
and our methods. From now till Christmas Day there’ll be al
most more business than we can attend to, so in order to re
lieve the “jam” of immediate ^mte-holiday days we’re going 
to offer special inducements each day this week. 

^asà»@x$xg)@xgxs^®@)®®@x$i@i@

DICKSON &
Z

TOWNSEND storeTELEPHONE
ms

Important and Attractive Sale 
BY AUCTION ofIf :

JAPANESE “Like giant sentinels on et 
The stately portals of the ij 
Their rugged crests and 

bold and free.
The Ottawa rolling in gran 

sea.”

Just Received, Perfectly New Line- 
Styles of Binding Very Handsome 

and Specially Attractive—New 
Leather, New Insides, New 

Clasps-Close Prices.

as.Thorn a* A. Johnt.B
CURED BY TAKING

Sarsa- To-d ay—Thursday—
The greatest sale of Bibles ever known in Toronto will 
be held here. Every mother almost in town will buy a 
Bible for her boy or girl. We unload the bulk of an 
immense stock to-day at lower prices than other stores 
have to pay.

AYERS parillaThe former

"Low at their feet, With di 
shade.

The mighty river flows pest 
hill and glade, 

Onward, ever onward, fro 
distant source.

And midst this scene eublln 
on its course."
• * f * * 1

The Upper Ottawa surgei 
depth and volume through 
gorge, and in many places 
Its brownish waves almost 
lar walls of rock, and. alth< 
ranges In many places soi 
In depth there are good rea 
Ilevlng that at some time 
history it has been a rlvi 
greater depth and volume 
now, for over 100 feet up 
mountain sides the pecult 

• rocks are found, and othe 
of ancient high-water marl 

A few years ago Mattawa 
only as a Hudson Bay post 
tier point for fur traders t 
men, it is now growing ra 
status of a town, and becot 
portant distributing point 
triets of the North, partioul 
Lakes Temlscamingue am 
Baydee Peres, Haileybury 
ksard, which wlU be hen 
fully referred to in The W< 

An important movement 
terests of the advancemen 
wa is now on foot with tl 
having the proposed new 
way built north from 
which is only 84 miles in a 
south from Mattawa Tb 
of great advantage to the 
districts, and bring them 
communication with Ton 
Important commercial cet 
tario.

The C.P.R. station at M 
busy place, and is kept ope 
day. All the supplies for 
eamingue and Klppewa lui 
farming districts have to 
Off and handled here. 1 
Merkley is thé popular C 
who has been here for the 
years.' He has five ass: 
there is more freight ham] 
eny other point between 1 
Port Arthur. It will there 
that Mr. Merkley is an 
and trusted employ of 
Mr. Jordan is the agent i 
The traffic amounts to ab< 
lion pounds per week, an 
bridge now being built ac 
tawa River is completed, 1 
pected to be next spring, A 
has to be teamed to ttu 
transported across the 1 
powerful little steamer N 
charge of the well-known 
where It is all again loodej 
of the L.T.C.R. on the 
And by the way, a pars 
the trim little Mattawan 
out of place, 
and signifies where two 
The Matt&wan was the V 
this Northern district, bi 
on Lake Temlscamingue i 
years ago, when the C. 
course of construction, 
ran up the Mattawa Rap 
Rivers up, being the on] 
Is said, which could run 
down the rapids.

The steamship Chari 
boat, was brought dowr 
last spring from Seven 
running all the rapids, a 
who have seen these wil 
rapids, can fully aprecia 

The Journey from Mali 
Gordon Creek was until 
of no little magnitude, a 
tion of that part of the 
terrupted by four rapid! 
necessary to portage aro 
row gauge tramway, a i 
Plying on each stretch 
waters intervening.

Now, however, througl 
Prise of the C.P.R., ass^ 
of the L.T.C.R., this is 
and travelers, tourists, 
lumbermen are now lai 
the Lake Temlscamlngu 
Gordon Creek—45 miles- 
toour after leaving Matts 
which woud, under the 
of things, occupy a who 
Dot too much Just here t 
route of the L.T.C.R., 
most picturesque to be 
American continent, and 
Jo become ere long one 
lines of tourist travel. 
■Pace In this present a 
permit of giving it the f 
it deserves, but I comm 
prise of the projectors 
they had no slight engin 
ties to encounter. Tun; 
tlrely avoided, but In 
***«• for the track had

A Pretty Wedding
Yesterday afternoon were celebrat

ed In St. Clement’s Church. Leslieville, 
the nuptials of Mr. John R. Walker, 
so well known In the sporting world, 
and Miss Emilie Veronica Melbourne, 
the second daughter of Mrs. Mel
bourne of Queen-street west. The Rev. 
John Usbornejwas the officiating cler- 

The service was full chpral

LEATHER GOODSiiisliplp!
narllU, ‘andbefore f had^nlahedrthe 
fourth bottle, my hands were as

Free from Eruptions
as ever they were. My business, which 
is that of a cab-driver, requires me to 
be out in cold and wet weather, often 
without gloves, but the trouble has 
never returned.”— Thomas A. Johns, 
Stratford, Ont

We are Headquarters for -AND—

ART PRODUCTIONSPurses, Wallets, 
Portfolios,The Tailing of Tenlimony.

Mr. John Miller, photographer, was 
the first witness. He was called to 
identify and explain certain photo
graphs of the house taken by him.

Police Constable McGee told about 
the finding of Mrs. Dicks’ body. The 
body was badly burned, the lower part 
of the legs being gone, although the 
floor on which the body lay was not 
burred through.

Policeman O’Donnell also described 
the condition of the body when found. 
The body was froze to the floor and 
had to be loosened with shovels, and 
what clothing there was was frozen 
and charred.

John Tracey of No. 15 Douro-street 
told how he was aroused on the night 
of the fire by the Dicks’ children. He 
saw Dicks leaning out of a window of 
the burning house and heard him cry:

“My God, will nobody come ? My 
wife Is to the house."

Witness tried to get Into the house, 
but the botom of the stairs was on 
fira and It was impossible to get either 
up or down. Dicks escaped from the 
he use by jumping from the window 
an I afterwards accompanied witness 
when he tried to get Into the house.

The case will be resumed this morn
ing.

To-day—Thursday——CONSISTING OF—

Embroidered Silks, 
Screens, Porcelains, 
Bronzes, Enamels, 
Lacquered Ware,
Toys, Curios, Etc.,

Direct from Kobe, Japan.

We shall close out big lines of Glassware and Tinware 
at less than wholesale prices, in order to give more room 
in the basement for toys.

Letter and Card Cases.g/man
and the church was beautifully deco
rated with palms and flowers, 
bride's dress was of white silk, trim
med with pearl and chiffon and she 
were a tulle veil, surmounted with 
roses and lilies of the valley. The 
bridesmaids, Misses Jessie and Sarah 
Melbourne, were gowned respectively 
in white silk and point D’Alencon lace 
and to bluet silk trimmed with sable. 
Mrs. Melbourne, mother of the bride, 
wore a handsome dress of black silk. 
The bride was given away by Mr. 
Frank Lloyd, H.M.C.. and Dr. Riddell 
was best man. Mr. John Jones, Jr., 
Ct plain McSherry and Mr. B. Hughes 
were ushers.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at Mrs. Melbourne’s residence, 
which was most numerously attended, 
airong the guests being Rev. J. Us- 
fcorne, Messrs. Joseph E. Seagram, Ed
ward Seagram, Mrs. Le Roy, Street 
Commissioner Jones, Mrs. and Miss 
Lena Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pear
son, Mr. E. Blong, Mrs. and Miss Wal
ker and a great many others. The 
presents to both bride and bridegroom 
were exceedingly numerous and to 
many cases most valuable.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker took their de
parture by the 4.65 train for an exten- 
did tour throughout the United States.

The

Ltd.TheBR0WN BROS.Aver'siHÈ Sarsaparilla To-day—Thursday—
We offer five cases brand new Swiss Pillow Shams, 
Sideboard Scarfs and Mats at wonderfully low prices.

To-day—Thursday— !
We’ll hold a Handkerchief and Glove sale that will in
terest'every lady customer. Go and. look at the Specials “ 
of other stores before you come here.

To-day—Thursday—
We offer half our stock of Iron Toys at reduced prices. 
The other half we’ll have to sell next week at a lot more 
money.

To-day—Thursday—
The Linen Department, the Dress Goods Department, 
the Curtain Department, the Shoe Department and the 
Mantle Department will have special tempting values. 
Not a price has been quoted here; but never was a day 
when you’ll have more cause to remember the bargains f 
you purchased here THAN THIS.

464-68 King strëct East, Toronto. 14
• Admitto^atJtheWOTld^FMr. •

Ayer’s JPilla Cleanse the Bowels, t
GENTLEMEN’S 

GAUNTLETS, 
COLLARS 

AND CAPS

Particular attention is directed to this 
special shipment, comprising many in
teresting, rare and curious articles 
of general utility. The whole has 
been selected and catalogued by an 
expert of much experience, and 
forms in its ensemble a most 

Greenland seal valuable selection of Japanese
»2?C82S1*’ ®18* Curiosities and Manufactures. This
trey Lamb tape» shipment includes a number of beautiful 
821, $26, $27.50, Specimens from the Industrial Exhibi- 

. . e,. tion at Kioto (1895), held under the
Fcrelan Lamb Cape» $4.>. $>0, SCO, 87->. troriflo-o nf H T M the Mikafln«annuel» and Huffs lower then any other patronage OI tl. 1. JU., tne JS-lKaUO

home. every five years,
n n r> T r n n O nn The undersigned 
KÜS I h M II fti |jU structions to arrange for sale this large
****** 1 o* o* •> consignment ot the above beautiful

goods on

LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,
{General and Nervous Debility, .

All Prices.

Weakness of Body and 
Mind. Effects of Er
rors or Excesses in Old 
or Young. Robust, 

\ Noble Manhood fully 
t=)Restored. How to en- 
jA large and Strengthen 
I,y Weak, Undeveloped 
/ Organs and Parts oi 

Body. Absolutely un
failing Home Treat
ment—Benefits i n a 
day. Men testify from 

\ 60 States and Foreign 
Countries. Write the«B. 

"j Descriptive Book, ex- 
^ plana tion and proofs 

mailed (sealed) free.

(ti
\ 6 V

0
roll have received in-

vj
JUST LIKE A BEAL CITT.V

61 KING EAST.if’!The Ratepayer» ot York Criticize the 
Connell and the Latter Talks Buck.

Some 40 ratepayers were present at 
the meeting held at Ella on Tuesday 
evening for the purpose of discussing 
various financial questions per tanning 
to the municipality of York. The chair
man, Mr. George Woods, said that the 
object of the meeting was to give rate
payers a better opportunity of speak
ing on the matters affecting the munl- 

^ cipality than could be secured on nom- 
j ination day. He then made a speeclj, 

charging the Council with extrava
gance. Reeve Hill and Deputy Reeves 
Hyslops, Sylvester and Goulding spoke 
In defence of their official action. The 
Reeve showed that since Dec. 31 the 
debt of the township had been cut 
down fribm $59,606 to under $20,000, and 
that there had been a reduction to 
assessment of more than $300,000. 
Further, by employing the Treasurer 
to collect the taxes the township had 
been saved a yearly salary of $2000.

When the meeting was over the ques
tion arose as to who should pay for 
the use of the hall, a rental of $4. Mr-.' 
George Woods, the convener, wanted 
the Council to foot the bill, but it was 
finally decided that the fairest way 
was to pass the hat round.

York Towutbip Connell. »
The final Court of Revision re the 

widening and opening up of the Daven
port-road from Bathurst-street west
erly to the easterly limit of the north
ern division of the Grand Trunk Rail
way lands was held at Eglinton yes
terday afternoon. A number of the In
terested property holders were present 
and addressed the court. Mr. Frank 
Turner. C.E.,drew attention to the fact 
that the estimates for the work 
now submitted by 
engineer, $37,000, was 
some
that the estimate first brought in. He 
thought that error had been made both 
as to the cost of the labor and the 
value of the land and asked that a 
committee be appointed by the coun
cil to meet another from the property 
holders to go over the estimte In de
tail. Engineer Gibson, to reply, said 
that the $23,000 had been based on the 
wide marginal cost of $1 a foot, but 
that the employment of day instead of 
contract labor, the extravagant values^ 
placed by the owners on their lots and 
tin cost of the many ensuing arbitra
tions, had raised the amount to the 
higher figure.

Mr. Wallace for Mr. Briggs, one of 
the property holders, wanted a read
justment of the subsequent assessment 
of $14,000 so that the burden of taxa
tion could be. lessened by spreading it 
over adjoining property. Mr. Wallace 
was referred to the committee.

Mr. J. McNamara spoke of the want 
of gravel on the Davenport-road and 
Mr. Royce thought certain parts of the 
road had been favored at the expense 
of the ,rest.
’ Council considered that the Interest 
of the property holders along the Da
venport-road would be best met by fol
lowing the suggestion of Mr. Turner 
and the reeve, and Deputy Reeves 
Goulding and Lucas were appointed 
to meet the ratepayers' committee at 
the Yonge-street Arcade at 11 a.m. to
day.

Council adjourned at a little after 
6 o’clock 
next, i -

ml TUESDAY, DEC. I7TH,SRi

McLaren’sc 1868, at a.SOp.m.,

and continuing until the whole is closed 
out.

-NO RESERVE—
On view Monday, 16th inst. Catalogues 

on application.

* DICKSON & TOWNSEND. 
Auctioneers.

t

CheeseImperial
ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. N.Y. 202 to 208 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

10c. size is a good seller
WHITE OPAL POTGas Fixture ( 

Xmas Sale

the township 
$14,000, or 

cent. higher W. A.60 per —THE—

EBY-BLAIN CO. Suckling & Go.)
—LIMITED—

Wholesale Grocers. 
TORONTO.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY VALUES 
IN HOSIERYTrade Sale of

FANCY GOODS
Thursday, Dec. 12,

.50Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, open-worked ankles 
Ladies’ Pure Silk Hose, Heliotrope, Gold, Pale 

Grey, Nile Green, - -
Ladies’ Pure Silk Hose, open-worked ankles, Black, 

White, Cream, Sky, Pink, Heliotrope, Gold and 
Nile --------

TENDER*.SAMPLE OF PRICES-
..50i

The name
k

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
Dolls, American and English Games, 

Dressing Cases, Albums, Toys, Celluloid 
and Plush Goods, China Sets, etc., etc. 
in lots to suit tho trade. All new goods. 
Every line must be cleared. Liberal 
terms.

Purchasers can have goods shipped 
same day.

The Canadian Churchman.
The Canadian Churchman has issued 

an excellent Christmas number that 
is really a credit to its publishers. The 
number contains an engraving of “The 
Madonna and Child,” “Ringing the 
Christmas Bells,” “The Squire and His 
Daughter on Christmas Morning," and 
an excellent likeness of His Lordship, 
Bishop Dart of New Westminster, B. 
C. Reading matter and several other 
engravings suitable to the season are 
to be found to its columns*.

$1.00
-

17 to 27 KING STREET EAST, and
10 to 14 COLBORNE-STBS1»W. A. MURRAY & CO.,t-

■ i

R. H. Lear & Go. TORONTO.TENDERS are Invited for the supply of 
ice required by the company at various 
points on the line.

Specification and form of tender can be 
had on application to Mr. John Taylor, gen
eral storekeeper, Montreal.

Tenders, endorsed “ Tender for Ice,” and 
addressed to the undersigned, will be re
ceived on or before Thursday, Dec. 19, 1895.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

L. J. SEARGEANT,
Gen. Manager.

Montreal, Dec. 2, 1895. 462462

HHIW

rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DCBI1WS , 
I the month of December, 1895, 

close and are due as follows :
auction Sale GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOAMOTORS. DYNAMOS . WIRING. ATBuy lour Present» Early.
DO*.

it. lu p.-u. a. in.-a i'S a «
■■■•■» »
..,.00 4.30 10.55 1»

'Ï.V.Ï..6.23 3-65 1~30 p.m. LjJ
.......  3.00 12.36 p.m, 8.M

What is a more suitable present than 
a pair o-f gold spectacles to those who 
require them? Both useful and orna
mental and always acceptable. My 
Optician, Confederation Life Building, 
Yonge-street, has a fine stock and will 
treat you right In price and take pains 
to please, 
glasses all 
sents.

W. MILLICHAMP, SON & CO.
DECEMBER 27, 28

ti.T.K. Ka»l..........
O. & Q. Railway.. 
ti.T.K. West.
N. A N.W...
T„ ti. & B...

BREAKFAST- SUPPER.
“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations or diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appli
cation of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided tor our 
breakfast and supper a delicately-flavored 
beverage, which may save us many neavy 
doctors' bills. It is by the Judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies J1/® 
around us ready to attack ^®^®Je® \h®r®
Is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure bloodjand a properly nour- 
lshed frame.’’—Civil Service Q®*®ttet,

Made simply with boiling water or mllk. 
Sold only In packets, by Grocers, 
labelled thus ;

JAMBS EPPS & Co.,Ltd.,Homoeopa
thic Chemists. London, Eng.

ed 1

.7.30Mantels, Grates, Tiles and 
Fire Place Goods.

*- Largest and best stock ever 
shown in Canada.

t^meet again on Monday
M IdlBIld sees oM-ao •• — c on
C.V.R.i.«.s........."""ft Bi,idr«i <

COtig
large assortment of opera 
itable for Christmas pre- 

Eyes tested free.
» «M «46

ratulating Mr. 
Jamieson on the great success he hrs 
made of the new building at the cor
ner of Queen and Yonge-streets, prob
ably the best-known and most valu
able site to Toronto. He has secured 
a handsome and modern structure 
with every convenience for the promo
tion of his special line of trade. The 
rounded comer will prove a great con
venience to the public and ought to be 
a gopd examplq/for all others building 
at crowded intersections of streets. 
While to the old country recently, Mr. 
Jamieson made extensive purShases of 
new goods, and now his staff of clerks 
are at work placing them in the differ
ent departments, into which his busi
ness Is to be divided. Everything re
quired for the furnishing and dress of 
a man or boy will be kept In stock in 
the new store.

The Bonn
I H,Everybody is aoeMETAL CEILINGS / t tae 4.W io 4$Q.W«Reeeeee «••••••*ü 3.30SALB at 2,30 p.na.

__________234 Yonge-Street.
, vs L" u. iw 33 i

4.00 10.45 14*6 S|
Important Change.

Owing to Increased sales this week 
of mantles, etc., Messrs. W. Mtllichamp 
Sons’ & Co. are obliged to postpone 
their annual clearing sale of mantles, 
grates and brass fireplace trimmings 
till Dec. 27-28. The public will do well 
to remember this great sale, as the 
reputation of the Messrs. Millichamps 
will assure everyone of the quantity 
and quality of stock to be offered, their 
work always ranking the highest in 
point of neatness and architectural de
signs.

Sky Lights, Cornices,
Metallic Roofing, etc., etc , 

Giant Hot Air Furnaces-
A. B. QRMSBY& CO.,

126 Queen-St., East

Ü.8.N.Y. . 4.4.6 4 666. ) fl.30
6.80 12.10 »M ^DR. PHILLIPS iThe jones & Moore Electric Co.,

Tel. 2310, 148 York-st-, Toronto
-4.00U.8. WMM-a State» -0.30

English mails close off Mondays

sifefisStis

‘S'J^'here are branch postofflces lo 
ery part ofthe city. KcsifeutsofeachdU; 

y should transact their Saving»"»^
nfc mtoefire^dencVmrinTcs" 

a notifv their correspondents to inflKS

Late of New York Cl y
246Tel. 1725. Treats all chronic and specie 

diseases of both sexes; ner 
voua debility, and all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured in 
a few day a DR PHILLIPS» 

160tî King-st. W., Toronto
Agricultijral 

Insurance Company

educational.

PfiEPIBSTOIÏ SCHOOL FOB BOIS
MBDLANO Be JONES. 

General Inrarance Agent», Mall Building
TELEPHONES} W*LAND
Companies Represented:

Scottish U nion and National ot Edinburgh, 
insurance, Co ot North America 
Guarantee Co.ot North America.
Canada Accident Aieuranoe Ce.

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,are “ forbidden-Cucumbers and melons 
fruit “ to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, grip ng, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure care 
for all summer complaints.

A private boarding school especially in
tended to prepare very young boy* for 
larger schools. Pcpils received any time 
during term. For particulars address 

MR. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE,
Laksfisld, Ont.

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y. 
GEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS Si CO,. 58 Vlc- 

torla-street. City Agents,

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE. ETC.

10 1-2 ADELA1 DE-ST. E.
TORONTO. 216

trlct
and
flee

Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam cures coughs, 
colds, asthma, bronchitis, sore throat and 
all diseases of the throat, lungs and chest.

246
.1L J

136 TEL 114.846
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WONDERFUL BARGAINS
AT

Skinner’s Clearing Sale
Our plan is to particularize, and then particulars 

carry conviction.
French China Tea Sets, Trianon Shape, Gilt Edge, Flower 

Decorations, 44 pieces, sold regularly at $20, to clear at $10.00
Or another set, Caprice shape—same remarkable price. 

We emphasize—Act Quickly. A wholesale stock sell
ing at retail.

JAMES A. SKINNER & CO.
(IN LIQUIDATION) *

54 and 56 Wellington St. West—Just west Bay St.

4

»

Affluence of Tone
is one of the most remarkable attributes 
ot the BELL Pianos.
Their quality is not only beautiful, but 
enduring.
Terms to suit every purse.

The Bell Organ and Piano Co., Ltd.
Guelph.

Branches at 
Toronto, Hamilton, 

London,
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IDE—DURING 
isa5, malleer,

DOC,
m-m-
7.20 8.4»
7.20

Lié
b. 00 T.48
3.25 12.40 p.m.8,8® 
1.15 10.10 &W
4.30 ia55 8.J8
3.35 12.35 p.in. 8.» 
3.00 12.35 p.m« 1* 
,.m. am. ► “?
12.10 9. OU 2.M

7.582.00
4.00 10 «5 8.88
9.30

ia P»
2.10 u. 9.00 8.88
4.00 10.45 io.ee
.m.

suo
9.00i.'. 10 8.M.ou

9.30-
Mondays and 

on Thursdays at 
loiiûay at noon,
, m.. and on first 
3U p.m. Supply 
and Thursday» 

lays ana Fridays 
are the dates or
h of December *
7; 19, 23. 24, 20,

ostoffices in e.£ 
of each dis- 

: Savings Ban» 
uit the local of- 
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make
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through the five continente, Klppewa. place called Bale de» Perea Que., to 
unfolded new and pleasing charms of which he makes occasional jaunts. Me 
scenery peculiarly Its own, and so formerly was a resident of Calgary m 
many that time will not at present per- the wild and woolly west, 
mit me to refer more fully to them. The hotel Interests of Mattawa are 

At only one point on this many- not by any means neglected, at least 
armed lake Is the forest scenery in quantity, for there are about a 
marred—that Is at what Is known as dozen houses of public entertainment.
“Hunters’ Lodge"—a former poet of the There are only two of these, however,
Hudson Bay Company, who had In that are worth any particular men- 
charge of It for several years Mr. C. C. tion, 0r of Interest to the general tra- 
Farr—now of Halleybury. The post vellng public, the others being Princl- 
has long since been abandoned, and pa.lly engaged In selling whisky to me 
second growth pine and cedar are fast lumbermen. They are the Ottawa 
encroaching on the crumbling ruins of House and the Rosemont—at opposite 
the old post buildings. ends of the town. The former is the
'“31W ln ** P,0tUreeQUe 251, esltu£tedheonht°h! c“S 

At the far northwest arm of the main ■treat. and ^X^Tjcommoda® 
lake there are remains of an older post, *rom,tbe.®*f * -na it la claimed
more than a century ago occupied by tlonfer forty riests. Md H i. claimea

__________ the old French Trading Co, “The Com- to be a favorite botei tor rammes
pagnie des Cent Associes’’—where are stopping over here o Klppewa dls- 

out of the solid and all but perpendlcu- now growing within the walls large, îÿ.t?m‘u aocommotates the
lar walls of rock towering several red pine trees eight Inches ln diameter, trlcts. It also a . . n_
hundreds of feet above the deep dark And If nature Is allowed to exercise principal commercial, to ^ under
waters of the river rushing along be- her relentless sway, this charming lake era! traveling trad-- j
low, with lines of fleecy foam, evl- will, before many years, be even : the popular management or 

. . . denees of their contact with the wild here again at Hunter1 Lodge, forest- j Cunningham, one Mattawa the
of the older settled rapids and falls through which they clad to Its shores. It Is likely, how- «mled Ir^bm.î" ' predominating,

, - of our fair had forced their way. ever, that this point as well aa many French race largely
portions of the proxin1ce . new One remarkably rough, though pic- others, and the numerous picturesque |*nd tt goes with t after
Dominion spreads over n n 0” v)e0. turesque, point on the line Is popularly islands will be selected as favorable fT1.1 * meets

territories are opened up, better known and referred to as “The Devil s sites for future summer residences. th® 5otT^°^ °^bJs5^tei 'which Is con-
pleare year by ^î^^'tmport- Garden.” It wUl favorably vie with This lake region Is the veritable home . The. Rosemont Hotel. WgajBQon 
Acquainted w,ltbh^ht,3ti-h possessions what is known to transcontinental of the majestic moose—around the wSnn right by ^he
sat extent of the British P 8- travelers the world over as the Garden forest-olad and rock-bound shores of ]„1n°f, l̂tl.onothelwlse known

iJsNorth A^ertoa-The opening^ the Gods ln the rugged sierras of this mountain-walled lake, this noble landing, othMWtiekimwn
'Canadian Pacific Railway^ tran,ieie4 ^ far West anlmal has from time Immemorial «■ t;be. b£thrirors
tinental line, with thel unp It waa near this now rapidly becom- made his favorite stamping ground, f.nhX!,Jh larcelv suonlled
Service and well-appointedL trains^ ^ famou(j gardens of the lnferno that and It may now be truly said that he Mattawa, aUhough largely suppliée
followed by an pto the great prairie a very peculiar, though entirely una- has here taken his final stand—liter- with b°tejs, wond gome of Toronto^
llttier» and others to the great voldable, railway accident occurred ally made this region his city of re- only one la^er. S^e or T^nw s
lands of the N°rUiweet,tanao ^ lQ durlng the vlslt of The World npTe. fuge_ and woe be to the ruthless hun- hero tome

*euch • **£• °* time in which it sentative to this northern region of ter and murderer who croesee the por- ”d ^ «nd a eood barber
there, that tnt*»**»* Jtent to scenic beauty. tal to follow him here. Te Quebec «WW H?saAn^,th advantage wen
was fl^?0P30pQ11 î^hed Is unequalled ln The regular train of the L.T.C., with Government cannot one moment too imnort a few clerk-
which it bas-r!?^ world As another a large number of heavily loaded soon take the most stringent means f^enciee b®re’ ? u f long I Ctnnrlo /-Hv*c»r'+ hot\A/PPn

K.*. M«torv of the world. «   _ freight cars and a baggage and two to prevent the destruction and threat- long StantiS ClireCt DetWetHl
passenger cars at the rear, was round- ened extermination of the lordly mooee. su™enng puoiic. mranirwq +ko ni-rtrll iPPr and the
lng one of the numerous curves when in the Interests of posterity and the GORDON CREEK AND LUMSDEN S 11H6 prOQUCcl rtUCI 
a herd of cattle were noticed on the charms of our beautiful Northern MILLS. /.nnciimpr Small ©X“
track ahead. As the fore end of the lands, It really ought to be made a most The Hotel de Boullianne, on the ICUNbUlIloi . ,, ...
train reached them there was space strictly criminal offence, punishable not verge of the Ottawa, Is where the I r.„n(;pn Small DFOtltS.
alongside the track to allow It to pass, only with a heavy fine, but with a traveler will first bring up at Gordon Hc,loc * ^
but as the cattle, to use a Texas long term of Imprisonment as well, for creek. So far It Is the only hotel, but \AZp haVÔÏ
phrase, had stampeded, and were run- anyone who dares to destroy one of the if is stated that a fine large new sum- 1 * * ** 
nlng with the train, they crowded in few remaining species of the finest mer hotel Is shortly to be erected, to
on the centre portion of it, where high wild animal that now exists. which we will refer on our next visit.

♦a. nrineinal of these line» walls of rock came close to the side, I will have occasion to refer to tills The proprietor of the present hotel Is
, ’ th» Lake Temlsoa- resulting ln the derailing of four of the subject again ln connection with the Monslgneur, the polite and affable
r£i™?zation Railway, cr as lt freight oars and the killing of some of Temlscamingue district. Frenchman, B. BouUllanne whose por-
Sî ln railroad* parlance, the cattle. Fortunately neither of the Captain Latour skilfully navigated trait recently embellished the columns 

is briefly known in ra d Uy to pa^^ger cars left the track, only the his steamer through the devious arms of the Saturday supplement of a To- 
the the bnoortant sections front Wheels of the baggage car, and and narrow channels and among the rontt, dally newspaper atan unexpect-
îhla J”.” „„ the! this present writing no further damage ocourred. Mr. J. many islands on the course. We call- ed expense to Monsieur B. of some $75.
It opens up me* i ^ B O'Brjen divisional superintendent ed at Turtle Portage and lsuided a an^ ^ copy ot the paper he was
‘■n&'îtStm* nolnt of this new line of this line, which, by the way, Is un- large quantity of lumbering supplies, taxed ten cents, the price of a lumber- , e8ti 

The stagne perint Mtn» the experienced supervision of Mr. It is a* this point that Mr. A. Lums- man's drink, besides—though in To- I
.'"MLn ^MaîtowïTt toe junction C. W Spencer of Montreal, was den, a wealthy lumberman of Ottawa, ronto thev were selling like Italian

river of tot same name wtth promptly on the Scene, and, assisted who has extensive Interests In this bananas, 5 for 5-neither did he receive
^ of the Ottawa, and on the by Conductor E. 3.- Brlen and a gang district. Intends to blast out a ohan- the dally paper by the year, but had
ïïl^h^LoftheCP R. Few places of men. Worked a^nlght. and had the nel or canal this winter to facUltate to ^ 8atisfled with a cheap evening

flD ran lav cUUm to a more line cleared for traffic early toe next the handling and transfer of logs from is^ Gf a Montreal advertising sheet
stiuation. The scenery on day. The oldest established railway neighboring lakes and waterways that they have been giving away for

riMtidea^s bold and inspiring, and the could not show a much better record Captain Dateur told me of a n^T $1 per annum. Mr. B. and his guests 
Ü^f the raDids of b^h rivers lends than this. All the freight which was noe route starting In here at Turtle will now, however, read a first-dass 
Availed misiot” the ear. and con- scattered along the track was carefully Portage along North River toOsta- flalty newspaper every day ln the year, 

chants to the scene. Here com- gathered together, and the large but homing Rapids, thenoe intoOetabom- ae h, ha8 wtoely become a yearly sub- 
otcto?eMue vtews of the rock- good natured crowd of passengers, lng Lake-28 miles long-thence into BCrlber t0 ^ Toronto World-and 

riM^d Laurentides and a high, sen- waiting at Gordon Creek were for- Timber Lake and a few otoersnuto wm also soon be known as a good 
«nri like bluff rises on the Quebec warded to their several destinations lakes between which the portagware Conservative. ,
■horëî flanked by some on the Ontario with ae little delay as possible. Truth short-thenoe into Fraser River, which Mr. j. A. McDougall has the only 

maleatlo. compels me to state, however, that Her discharges Into Quinze Bay (pronouno- 8tore at Gordon Creek. He came here
Side, not less majeau Majesty’s mall was somewhat slighted ed Kalse) on Quinze Lake—the voy- with tbe original survey of the C.P.R.
•Like giant sentinels on either hand, during the excitement. Cattle will ageurs would then.be on the dh-eot Hecarrieeons.generaltradlngbusl- 
The stately portals of the rivers stand, hereafter be kept clear of toe line. Ablttibbee route and opposite the Hud- nesa- and handles large quantities of
Their rugged crests and headlands Great credit was given to toe railway son Bay post at Long Potot, where fUra- He also deals In moose horns,

bold Ind tree. officials mentioned for so promptly they can get necessary suplles and having had already this eeoson three
The Ottawa rolling In grandeur to the getting the track cleared and relaid, further Information from the genial Mr. iarge 8ets. . _ .

« as ln many places, even the ties were Morison, who Is the Hudson B&y re* The principal, industry at Gordon
broken into pieces by the heavily presentative there. This would be an oeek Is known as Lumsden’s Mills, 
loaded freight cars. Large fires were entirely new and most Interesting ca- They are located at the head of the
kindled alongside the Hacks and work noe route. The waters of Klppewa #alL a quarter mile or so above toe p ,
carried on throughout the night, and Lake discharge partly through Gore mouth of the creek or river, and are | Wholesale Prices, 
that too ln the face of a blinding don Creek, but principally through the entirely run by water power, a fine 
northern blizzard of wind and snow, the KippeWa River, which makes a grand gUppiy of which is awaiting further de- 
flrst of the season, tearing down on final plunge Into the waters of the veu>Pment here. Mr. Lumsden, the 
Its wild career from Hudson's Bay. Upper Ottawa ln a magnificent fall, owner of these mills and other exten- 
Had the accident occurred at a point white with foam. give Interests ln this district, resides In
a little further on. It Is likely that a And now let us, tor the present at Ottawa, but he has a trustworthy 

„. TTT,n«, with great far different story would have to be least, say a fondly poet leal fare well manager ln charge In the person of
The Upper Ottawa purges gre« pushing rapids to the sweet waters of the Klppewa, Mr. George Keeler, who Is also Post

depth and volmme torougl3 its mlgniy torn, ror me oeep^ano rus g d lu forest-wrapped shores. master, with Mr. D. McDonald as as-

ESre-sïïSS?» â&Bf-sRsrsÆsa ^. «. »....» » w -
ranges In many r^ns^r^ m ^^t^^w^id^be^m^lîy^e- And the Uke we’ll remember where- ^'mg‘‘the8 mills are Mr. Joseph
,t^^a!rltar«ome tlm^n lto “rded, bu^sJcalled to dtot^ufsh it ever we rove, Skefflngton and Mr. Robert Gray. Al-

1 at h^a rira olmu” from the magnificent river Into which Be our home where the bright waves together about eighty men are employ-
history ithM been a river oimutm irom memas i rushing cascade rush on the shore, e.d during the rummer months. Manyr0wteL !ver SPfStTSloping ^MlsTio52%S?tilf kSob,. <> where the .eabird’s oaU 1. heard o( th ^wlth others, y earned 1=

’ . , I. it nanniiar tr^Lv^lsd hv o. short but lniT)ort8.iït extension, no more, what Is known m the STftod sweep, or• round andP otoe? wffien^s ^ntinues some nine miles further on! Where the cedar pine, balsam and gath^ng 0, log8 from the Quinze to
hleh-water marks. to what will, at no distant date, become tamarac grow, the Rapids Desjoachlms. The mills

of ancient high water ma Vnn^. one of the greatest summer resorts in Oh, yes, we’ll remember where sweet hero handle all kinds of sawn lumber,
A few years ago Mattawa waa known one of the gratest summer resorts zephyrs blow, rough and dressed, a*d do turning as

» ». » -g™ »£»£»•«• —th»

sai’A’g^ar&sag a tz i a ™ »■ » »«
iSffSSKSSVSS&'S^! ioS"” , “"■”»*“ »*«.-«•

Lakes Temlscamingue and Klppewa, it Is comparatively unknown as yet, " ® = we return to thy lakes, Down at the wharf and steamboat
Baydes Peres, Halleybury and Lie- but the star-shaped. Island-studded, And foMstglen landtog are lo?atodlarge stortoo^ses,
keard, which will be hereafter more mountain-surrounded Lake Klppewa is . . g . • • • where Immense quantities of all kinds
fully referred to In The World. yet destined to bewme famous In song The prlnclpai business Interests and of BUppllea are constantly handled. Mr.

An Important movement ln the in- ® prominent residents of the places re- Lumsden’s son, who is considerable of
terests of the advancement of Matter %^ «:bar™»;Spring 1^- ferred to ln the foregoing sketch^ a tnaveier himself, is. as his French
wa is now on foot with the object of (n v SSm k cro- may be started ln order, as follows . employes would say, the "gerant” or
having the proposed new line of rail- L 7 MATTAWA. "charge d’affaires" here, and when a
way built north from Haliburton, nounced long, as ye ■) Rankin the well-known repre- heavy train of freight comes in every-
Whlch Is only 84 miles ln a direct line -Qn sunny elope, on mountain tall, ' nf the Hudson Bay Co., Is al- thing goes with range-like rapidity,
south from Mattawa. This would be The Khadowed lights of evening fall, of Mattawa, and the oldest NORCLIFFE P.O. ON THE KIP-
•f great advantage to these northern Xnd gently whispering, scarcely heard, ' here His store and residence PEWA.
«stricts, and bring them into direct Save when the drooping leaves ere flne' location on the Banks of as already stated, Mr. Donald Fere
communlcatlon with Toronto as the stlrred- ^ Mattawa River, where it Joins the g^n, who has the Temperance hotel
important commercial centre of On- The swift, sweet zephyr sweeps away, IS® here l3 a]so Postmaster. Mr. George ________________ ___
tarlo. O’er glinting waves of Klppewa. Mr j Loughrin was elected M.P.P. Rankin, who was formerly with the j PUBLIC) OPJvIOIV»

The C.P.R. station at Mattawa is a for the" district of Niptfcslng ln 1830-- C-P-R., having had charge of their con- _____
busy place, and is kept open night and The music of a thousand rills, 1 occupies that position. He atruction stores, opened the first ware- «« .
day. All the supplies for the Temls- That pour from faro’erhanglng hills, f?awîu acquainted with the district, house and supply store at Norcllffe. He • - „ HctanPA I IHAS
eamlngue and Klppewa lumberlngand _ The sombre forest, dim and dark, îfLimr a resident for the past 19 years. haa supplies of all kinds required by LOnU UlOlallUO LIIIOO.
farming districts have to be cheeked The gloomy gorges, stern and stark, Loughrin conducts the principal the various lumbering Interests. 1 ^
06 and handled here. Mr George Such sounds and sights are found Mr- business here. Mr. Donald Keith has, as his letter-
Merkley is the popular C.P.R- agent alway, - McMeekln Is the Clerk of the heads state, the Klppewa warehouse,
who has been here for the past seven Amid lovely scenes on Klppewa. town clerk, jailer and general where a large forwarding business Is
years.' He has five assistants and ^ vou . Mattawa’s municipal ln- done He has also large warehouses
there Is more freight handled than at The cedar dells so passing fair, forests and aspirations. His office is on the wharf, where all kinds of lum-
any other point between Ottawa and ^/^t the treeh life giving air, î® the ToWn Hall, opposite the Ottawa bering supplies are safely stored.
Fort Arthur. It will therefore be seen The pine-clad hills, the wild-flower *5 Both the last named gentlemen n-re
that Mr. Merkley is an experienced 6v?v^s’« .. ., tii» ' Enrllsh press of Mattawa is can supply tourists with canoes, METALLIC CIRCUITS«

esœ’uafsyî •.*».'%£ I sound-proof cabinets.
«àF-’vrTH H/ifæ »s zsssgxsz ss » ïs inivï:s^sbridge n°xv b^ngbui t places the thick, dark green forest clergyman, but who now evidently both traffic in the horns and head» of

t,r *S All the freleht throws deep shadows over the lake, finds a more congenial occupation In the vanishing moose.
be.neXt floou ard forming beautiful arcades. To ap- the Interesting varieties of a Journalis- Mr. Oliver Latour, formerly manager

ti-anannïXteamed ÎÎL^Ïdver hv the predate the nature of this grand lake tic life, though the ways of the news- Qf the St. Catharines Milling andLum- 
hJFT.JSÏ iJlltowan in scenery one must witness the inde- Paper man In Mattawa are not cast ber Co, and who It Is stated, originated 

nhnrJ^U|!f 'th- 6 Stiî^JneLi^Inanf Pe’rcv «cribable beauties of these northern ln very pleasant places since the visit the famous and expensive provincial 
whJTii We 'kf ^ S districts and their surroundings. Long of two wandering minstrels from a boundary question, is the oldest settler

M^,ltrlSirarl DSa n Aide silent vistas of forest, with rippling Saturday supplement journal, who here, and haa a novel hotel Mid gener-
D-T.C.R. on the “ : streams sounding through. Tumbled hypnotized the innocent and versatile ai store in connection, the whole

f. be masses of rock covered with variegated habitants to the tune of from $25 to strange combination being called the
mil nf^ioüî11® frhattawaJ1iJrtÀ1io-nnniiin mosses, ferns and creeping arbutus in $100 apiece, and now that the day of Floating Venice, which Is built on 
üüd °fi P Pe name *-s Algonqu ^ m0st bewildering luxuriance and the reckoning has come they "make Rome wharves and scows and can be towed
Thl wher6 two waters meet. fronda ot the plne trees find their re- howl ” and joking apart, there Is to any part of the lake.
thl? N^rth^rn” Lte launched neotlon as ln a mirror ln the placid anl0ng them great "weeping and wail-
«n d gt? t, being la-niched watera_ until in some places It is dlffi- ln„ and gnashing of teeth."
en Lake Temlscamingue some fourteen lt t tell where the reality ends and The French press Is represented by 
years ago. when the C.P.R. waa In the shadow begins. a 4-|age journal, La Sentinelle, pub-
ran'up toe Mattawa*Rapide1 fro™T^o I naust ln the meantime, however, re- ushed by Messieurs Saucier.
Rivers up betog”he only ste^?er it turn to the reality, and on arrival at T- H. Dougall Is Mattawa’s druggist 
le slld, whlch could run yboth ™p ana Klppewa Lake, or as the post office He came here seven years ago and 
down the rariids here, for some unaccountable reason. conducts a fine drug store for R. B.

The steamshln Charlotte a sister has a different and much less poetical Grey ot Pembroke, boat, wt brou^t dow^Vo’Mattawa name-it being called Norcllffe PA, XrY j. Larochelle has the M^ttawa 
last surine- from Seven Leaeue Lake Que.—we had the reality of a first- bakery and confectionery storfe, and running all the rapids, and those only class dinner with the Postmaster, MH. aappifeB ^ large" number of cu^omers. 
who have seen these wild and tossing Donald Ferguson, who Is busy com- ££ George Morlsette carries on an 
rapids, can fully apreciate this. pleting a fine new extensive business in carriage making.

The jourpey from Mattawa north to which is to be run' ®n rt pb)v etc., and has also farming implements
Gordon CAek was until this summer ance principles, and will comfortably fQr gale_ whlch he can send to any 
of no little magnitude, as the navlga- accommodate fifty guestoand can be part of the district
tlon of that part of the Ottawa Is in- enlarged to meet an Increasing tourist v Messra T & w. Murray of Pem-
terrupted by four rapids, which It is travel. „__broke, seem to have a flourishing es-
r.ecessary to portage around by a nar- The charming Miss Ferguson, deft- tabUghment here, judging from the size 
row gauge tramway, a small steamer ly assisted by a dusky Algonqu n g - their store and warehouse, which Is 
Plying on each stretch of navigable zelle will politely attend to the - the iargest in the town. They form- 
waters Intervening. tors. erly did the forwarding through this

Now, however, through the enter- The wortoy Postmaster Informs district, and still claim to do the
Prise of the C.P.R., assuming control that a dally mall is greatly need iargest fur trade in Ontario, outside of
Of the L.T.C.R., this is all changed, here—I agree with him—and no doubt the H B. Co. Not satisfied with run-
end travelers, tourists, settlers and a dally mall will be put on wnen t ning this extensive store at Mattawa,
lumbermen are now landed right by bridge referred to across tne uitaw they have five other stores at the fol-
the Lake Temlscamingue steamers at River at Mattawa Is completed. Alter lQwln„ piaces ; Pembroke, North Bay,
Gordon Creek—45 miles—in about .one dinner I was Introduced to captain chap]eaUj Cobden and Desjoachlms,and 
hour after letmng Mattawa, a journey Latour—both captain and owner or ^ j gome of these places they also dls-
whlch woud, under the former order fine steamer called the R. Hurdma , piay what their ï'rench confreres would 
of things, occupy a whole day. It Is and of two other smaller stumers a a -'jpenchant’’ for running hotels,
Hot too much Just here to say that the well, the Martlh and the ana an • various other Industries. They
route of the L.T.C.R., Is one of the 1 extensive depot with dock» and snip- ke a specialty of supplying the lum- 
tnost picturesque to be found on the 1 yard where the three boats bering interests, and with their num-
American continent, and it Is destined j were designed and built by and under stores and liquor shops, It can
to become ere long one of the favored : the direction and management oi be seen that the poor lumber-
lines ot tourist travel. Our limited Captain Latour, who, though as yet a p need not stand greatly ln need of
«Pace ln this present article will not comparatively young captain, seems to . and dry goods, and we must
pertnlt of giving lt the full description be no novice in the ship building ana forget to mention that they also
it deserves, but I commend the enter- navigating line. I accepted the Cap- pointer boats for the same gen-
prlEe of the projectors of the line, as tain’s kind Invitation to make a voyage vv Mr Ferland manipulates
they had no slight engineering dlfflcul- with him and Mr. George Rankin flrm.e mercatlle affaire ln Matta-
ties to encounter. Tunneling was en- around Lake Klppewa, and althougn 8e0me keeps an agency or
•Iry .*-vc>lde<1' but ln many places I have voyaged over every sheet oi w, stabU8bment at still another 
•»*ee for the track had to be Wasted water on the globe, and traveled all branen

f upper mm SENSATIONAL ’SHOE OFFERINGS.
ShoeTo Friday shoppers : Buy of the Clap 

day if you would buy wisely and well. Si i 
a tale that’ll turn money into your pockets.AWA, GORDON CREEK. LUMSDEN’S MILLS 

AND KIPPEWA LAKE.
SEE THIS TABLE.

Bovs' Solid Leather Cordovan, 
Rivet Sole, Lace Boot, cheap at 
$2, Friday $150.

SEE THIS TABLE,
Ladies’ Skating Bals., wool 

lined, regular price $2, Friday 
$1.60.

SEE THIS TABLE.
Ladies’ Felt Opera Slippers, 

needle toe, regular price $1.25, 
Friday 95 c-

Colonization Railway-New Line, 
Nature’s Beauty Spots In the 

Northern Canada.

e Lake Temlscamingue 
New Territory, New Scenery- 
Piney Woode and Lake Region of

> SEE THIS TABLE.
From 6 cases Hockey Boots, 

new. st and prettiest shoe on the 
market, Friday $3.

SEE THIS TABLE.
Men’s Tan Calf and English 

Grain Skating Boots, heavy sole, 
extension edge, sp I Friday $1 75

SEE THIS TABLE.
Child’s German Felt Slippers, 

assorted colors, warm and durable, 
regular 20c, Friday lOc,vsistiis.'sss»»-

THE CLAPP SHOE CO., 212 Yonge-St., Toronto.

The People’s à
time In which it

reach»!11!» Unequalled In

teuuTtoe0tco^tiôn ottoe^^ 
contlnental line, various branch lines 
titvo been builtSeseRrsuysSs

Unanimity of Opinion
.. and others are la 
ctlon, and projected to as to the best make of Matches 

is forcibly illustrated in every gro
cery in this Canada of ours.

Doesn’t the maker’s name occur§K\nd the money-making lum- Choloe Turkey 7o to 80.
Geese 5c to 6c.
Ducks 40c to 6O0.
Chickens 40c.
The Best l-lb Roll Dairy Butter 

from 16c te 18o.
Eggs 15c.
Sugar Cured Hams lOc.
All kinds of Canned Good* Christ

mas Fruits, etc.,as low as the low-

Our Special Blend Tea at 80c le pre- 
seunoed superior to the average 60c 
Package Teaa

Telephone 864, or letter orders 
promptly attended to. Free dehrery.

bermen. 
One of to you?

The E. B. Eddy Co., Ltd. 
Hull, Que.

*tlfV¥ tm

THE PEOPLE’S

ftoiesale Supply Bo.
BEST QUALITY

1 EGG00COALL $4. STOVE
NUT.

LowestWOOD35 Colborne St, Toronto.

Prices,R. Y. MANNING,
Manager.

P.S. — Rubbers and Overshoes a
4 12 I»

"Low at their feet, With deep, eternal 
shade.

The mighty river flows past mountain, 
hill and glade.

Onward, ever onward, from Its far- 
distant source,

And midst this scene sublime, lt rushes 
on its course.”

OFFICES.

20 King-street W.
409 Tongç-street.
793 Yonge-slreet.
673 Queen-street W.

1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-street IS.
419 Spadtna-avenue.
Esplanade SL, near Berkeley SL 
Esplanade toot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

Warehouse ■6 :
c

<

» Factoryand e A

BROOMS VIassistants In
r

e
•JifoT

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.'Y
|L..................... ....................mu ■■■■■■—

Hard Coal
Extra strong and well 

made. row»»»"

Chas. Boeckh & Sons
Manufacturers, Toronto.

.26 PER TON.5J

BELL TELEPHONE i

38 King 
I St. E.P. BURNS*. CO.OF CANADA.

’ j •_ u t r. ni

COAL WOOD
$5.25

Pereon, wishing to communlo.te by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at ths General 0/Bees of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 87 Tempnrance- 
street. Open from 7 am. to midnight 
Sundays included. *4°

GRATEhi

■9 ® EGG

STOVE 

NUT 

MO. 2 NUT} $4.00.

PER TONzIt may be diEcult to gel PURE 
WATER, but you can always gel X

Bunworth’s
English
Cordials

OFFICES!
• King-street East; 790 Yonc**troet| S00 
Welleeley-street ; *07 O-etlege-streel, 787 
itueen-atreet West; Bathurst sad Uupont- 
atrtetsi Toronto Junction.

DOCKS :
Esplanade-street, Feet ef Church-street.Singer’s,

\COAL7or te the sole Conger Coal o.,by applying to your grocer 
agent, J. 1MPEY, 197 Brunswlck-

Wanfs te Find His Mother,
A young man 

employed as a 
anxious for information concerning the 
whereabouts of his mother, Mrs. Jane 
Potts, who, prior to the 11th of July, 
137S, had been employed at the In
fant’s Home, leaving that establish
ment to reside with a Mrs. Jacques. 
The young man has no recollection of 
his parent, having been brought up 
under the care of the Boys’ Home un
til 1885, since which time he has resid
ed principally at Markdale.

named Charles Potts, [avenue, 
bell boy in this city, is V46LIMITED.The shore Beverages are absolutely pure 

and non-alcoholic. 24# r

THERE’S NO DUST!
-Or Noleu, or Cllnkers-when you buy
—Your Coal hare. Bargain Days In ah 

Sizes.
— FURNACE COAL at $*,60 A-TO N,

Always Delivered ln Baga 
* Modern Methods of Business.

h

».
Q Eii!^Np^5?^EMEDY'

RANTED TOCURE"1||| Hf!
BUND.BLEEDINGor ITCHING I | S
[*CH OKI OOUAR PACKACt--------AJlîIûW
CONmnS LIQUID OIN TME"T AND PILLS '
ASK YOUR ORUGG'ST FOR T OR SEND DIRECT
^Kesslfr Drug gc-ÿggs Toronto.

X
OFFICES:

Corner Queen and Spadina. Tel* 2S4d—3MI 
Corner College and Yonge. TeL 4048.
Corner Logan-avenue and Queen-street W. Tel. aoua 
167 Queen-etreet BL. opp. Seaton-street. T»L 1810. #ïiiiiP*

Largest assortment of Sleighs In tbe city at 
prices to suit the times. Canada Carriage Co.. 
100 Bay-street, City. -46

W.H. STONE People’s Coal Company
UNDERTAKER,

YONGE- 349 STREET
- OPPELM

and PresentOA AND WOODFORNERVOUS DEBILITY. Delivery.
................$5.25 Beat Hardwood, cut and split. ,$&50 per cor!

.................5.25 No. 2 Wood, long
........ 4.00

PHONE 392. CASH

Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- uo /^rmc I llfi ► No 3 Nut or Pea CoaL.................
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- ^ HEADACHE CURB I W ► * . . e, a ui#he long good and dry..,1^3.59

SfiÊSAeSïfi5eS : WM. MoGILL & CO.
west side, fifth house north of Wllton-are., v T T1, v V 4 V T WW V V V V V v v V V t • l
Toronto. -*■

4.00 ;
No. 2 Wood, cut and split.... 4.50
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Genuine8 ftW.WS «A: 8
at 203; Telephone, 10 at 15914; Montreal,

C.P.R.. 100 at 54%; 
Cable, 00 at 168%, 25 at 168%; St. Ry., 600 
at 22i, 226 at 222%; Gas, 50 at 203, 5 at 
208%; Toronto Ry., 25 at 78%; Montreal, 7 
at 221; Toronto, 4 at 248; Merchants, 17 
at 169.

■H t Dressed hogs In liberal supply and steady; 
* 'the best sold at $4.50 In carloads, 

1 while a tew lots of fresh killed brought 
Heavy hogs are $4 to $4.20.

9%e to 10%c, bellies 10%c, 
7%c. Mess pork 

Clear shoulder

Lif* Building. Toroi33 at 221. 
Afternoon sales :$4.66.

Smoked hams,
! backs 9%c, rolls 7e to 7 
1 $13.76. Short cut $14.75. ^ „
mess $12.60. Long Clear bacon 6%c to 7c. 
Lard, tierces, 7%c; tubs, 8c; pails, 8%c.

Beef unchanged, forequarters l%c to 
and hinds 4c to 6%c; mutton, 8%c 
veal. 6c to 6%c; lambs, 4c to 6c.

(Every Breeze 
That Blows

Every Breeze 
That Blows

SIXTEENTH YEV
il • • I I

Among m 
the slightly used piano. 1 
renting stock for those 1 
desiring to purchase, nl

w are to be found3c,

A SWEEPING VICT■it! ta 6c;
JUST HBOBIVBD.

A NEW STOCK OF

Butchers’ Supplies.
Lamb Splitting Knives 
Beef Cleavers 
Boning Knives 
Saws, etc.

fig. Upi

/siHi 1“ CLIMAX,” 
“ACME,”
" ATHLETIC." 
HOCKEY STICKS, 
SKATE STRAPS.

Seven Hundred Ma 
for McGilllvray.Tells of Lower Prices Here OverTHEB.S. Wim&SOIIS CIL

LIMITED,
Sings the Praises of This

Than Any Other Store. 143 Yonge-street.Store’s Xmas Exhibit ^ gjpOli SECOND—fl I.ONG IfBranches throughout Canada. an

likenhead Hardware Co. Earnings of St. Paul for first weak „ 
December Increased $84,000. Missouri n0* 
clflc Increased $45,00 the same week. ri- 

The most active stocks to-day we„.H 
Sugar 27,200 shares, P. M. 5100, St i 2600, W. Ü. 5200, N. P. 16,000, Reading, a1 ■ 
100. B. & Q. 2100. Atchison 5500 
9000 Manhattan 700. N. Y. Gas 3100 Vn 
I. 4400, Tobacco 49,300. ’ *’

BICE LEWIS & SONBARGAIN FRIDAY in holiday times.

to every ar.icle on this Friday’s list. Doing business at two stores.

Reformer Was 
Very Close Third.

And the6 Adelaide East. 41 • <lr.
Corner King and Vlotorla-etreets, 

T oronto.VEGETABLES.
Apples steady at $1 to $1.75 per bbl. Po

tatoes, per bag, by the car, 20c to 2Zc, 
small lots. 25c to 30c. Beans, bush, 
to $1.10. Cabbage, doz., 28c to 30c. Cel
ery, doz„ 35c to 50c. Onions, bag, 65c to 
uov. Parsnips, 40c to 60c per bag. Cann- 
flower, doz., 70c to 90c. Carrots, bag, 26c 
to 35c. Turnips, bag, 15c to 20c. Beets,

Dried apples, 4%c to 6c; evaporated, 6c 
i 7c. Hops. 6c to 8c.

Cam of Mettes *TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
Noon.

.. 222 220 222

.. 86 82

..242 240 242

.. 170 166 170

gayeeelt’»
Mad little Effect—Mr. M 

Were Lest ea t
3.30 p.m. ■eve

peeenelattons
B , -jubilation at Beaverteu-'

Wild with Exel 
-The

Montreal .
Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchants'
Commerce .
Imperial .
Dominion
Standard............
Hamilton............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Confed. Life ...
Consumers’ Gas 
Dominion Tele ....
Montreal Tele ........
Ont & Qu’Ap L Co.
C N W L Co. pref.
C P R Stock..........
Tor. Elec, ex-allot..
Incan Light Co ....
General Electric . ..
Com Cable Co .....
Bell Tele Co..........
Rich & Ont Nav Co.
Montreal St Ry Co.
Toronto Ry Co ....
Brit Can L & I....
B & L Assn ..........
Can 1 & N I Co...
Canada Perm ........
Can S & Loan ........
Central Can Loan..
Dom S & I Soc....
Farmers’ L & S....
Freehold L & S.... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Hamilton Prov ....
Hur & Erie L & S. ...
do. do. 20 p.c............

Landed B St. Ij...... ... ■
Lon & Can L & A.. 112 ...
Manitoba Loan ... 100 
Ontario L & D..,.
People's Loan ....
Real Est, L & D... 08 ...
Tor Sav & Loan .. 120 117
Union L & S.......... 115 ................. ••• cago to-day . . .
West Can L & S.. 150 147 ................ The Government report showed a low*

26 p.c... 140 131 ............... condition and a smaller acreage than had
a i a 11 iK » m • Tmnorini 30 at 184: been expect* d. The first effect on the curb

Cable,8 £ at' Ifl^^ePho- 'l at lSay.; yesterday afternoon was «•
Montreal Street Railway, 15 a 1%- J t hokl, and that the market opened
British Am' A?s™rance 20^ 5, 5, 20, 20 at about %c lower this morning, shows very 
118; Weftern Assurance, 50 it 166%; Do- plainly that speculative conditions are not

AT 4s86
BOOTS Aim SHOES

Misses’ Dongola Button, patent tip, 
opera toe, spring heel, $1.60, Friday 
$1.29 (size 11 to 2). , ,

Girls’ Oil Pebble Button, spring heel, 
sizes 6 to 10, 75c, Friday 65c.

Women’s Dongola Button, Goodyear ! 
welt, walkinphast last, $2.75, Friday 
$2.49.

Women’s Vlcl Kid Button, pa 
needle toe, band turned, $3,
$2.50.

CLOVES AND MITTS
Black Cashmere Gloves, fleece-lined, 

25c.
Colored Cashmere Suede Finish, 40c, 
ir 30c. , ,
White Chamois Gloves, 4 large pearl 

buttons, colored welts and etltchinge.
Men's Heavy Home-Made Mitts, 25c,

BLACK DRESS GOODS
44-ln. All-Wool Princess Twill, regu

lar price 66c, for 40c.
44-ln. Crepon, regular price $2.50, for

$1A5Table of Plain and Fancys, worth 
from 66c to 85c, choice for 45c. 
a COLORED DRESS GOODS 

424n. All-Wool Debelge, 40c. for 20c. 
44-ln. All-Wool German Twill, 75c, for

<sa Simply
Bsaflres and Procession»

SS the victory won. Major 
nvray la to be congratulated 
Irnccess in polling such a lar 

i l^itv Although he was not h 
himself, the victory

13630c to 40c 184
248 251
163 -165 
153 155
117% 119 
166% 167% 
275 
200
126 127%

to
BURTON ESTATERupture Areadvencingon City and Farm Properties at ' 

above rates. Municipal debentures purehuaA 
On life insurance policies 6 per cent. jjjjr

85c.
atent tip, . 

Friday ; BROWNE, CROFT & CO.,
BROKERS,

CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

168Nobelts-welehs 3 ounces — water- 
proof-lmmedlate relief. The Chas 
Cluthe Co., Windsor. Ont. Book free

4025c nlng
ted ' by bonfires, etc. 
nd the procession will left' 

to arriv

Misses’ Tan Call 
Felt Lined High 
Cut Skating or 
School Boots, sizes 
11 to 2, regular 
price $1.50, Fri
day $1.29.

FURS
Natural and American Oppossum 

Muffs, $2.25, regular price $3.
Wool Tams, 15c, regular price 40c. 

CARPETS AND CURTAINS

46-In. All-Wool Broadcloth, 86c, for
LINING DEPARTMENT

The New Black Moreen 
for skirt stiffening and facing, 16c.

Double-fold Skirt Silesia, 6c, regular 
price 8c. __ . ,, ,

Extra Quality Sateen Waist Lining, 
15c, regular price 25c.

SILKS
23-In. Broches, all silk, evening shades, 

45c. regular value 65c.
Liberty Silk, Striped 

tais. 23-in. India Silk,
Friday

It Is51
54% 5550c. 125SEEDS.

Market Is steady, with receipts moderate. 
Alslke brings $4.50 to $7 per 100 lbs. Red 
clover unchanged at $7.25 to $7.50 per 100 
lbs., and timothy $3.50 to $4 per 100 lbs.

Chicago markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat- Dec.
“ —May..

Corn—Dec. .
“ —May..

Oats—Dec. .
I “ -May..
Pork—Jan. .

[ “ —May..
Lard—Jan. .

“ —May..
Ribs—Jan. .

“ —May..........

TURKEYS sell at 6c to 8c. Geese i* *» P 
5%c. Ducks, 40c to 75c. Chickens, '25c to 
60c. Rabbits, 25c to 35c. Butter, In tabs 
sel lwell at 16c to 18c for dairy, and 10o Is 
to 15c for poor to medium ; lb. rolls, 14, 
to 17c ; lbs., at 15c to 20c. Cheese, 8%c to 
9c. Eggs, limed, 14c ; fresh, 17c ; new. 
laid, 20c to 25c. A. PAXTON & CO., Com- 
mission Merchants, 23 Church-sr—1 "“T7 
ro nto.

109 gton to-morrow. 
,ut 1 o’clock.

Canvas, "7565
Special Tapeslrv Carpet. Friday 25c. 
Lace Curtains, '3% yards length, 75c, 

regular price $1.25.
169 Cnnulngtou Went Wild.

Dec. 12.—This/ 101 
222 '* 223
100 Cannington,

the Liberal-Conservative 
The first re 

Cannington, whit 
of 45 fc

furniture
Bookcase and Secretary Combined, 

quartered oak, handsomely carved, large 
British bevelled glass, best polish finish, 
$20,, regular price $32.

I Bookcase and Secretary Combined, 
! In birch, fancy shaped mirror, $21, re- 
I gnlnr price $27.40.
1 Easels, fancy, $1.75, regular price 

$2.25.

78% at78

ioô 248Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 58% 58% 57% 67%
.. 61% 62%
.. 25% 25%
... 28% 28%
.. 17% 17% 17
..19% 20

North Ontario.

eerva-tlve majority ever giver 
• '-—i history of this town, and is 

I the excellent work done by th 
■ en’B Liberal-Conservative

I 150Japanese Hahn- 
one price, 26c HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

Ladles’ All-Wool Cashmere Hose, 2 for 
25c, regular price 22%c.

Ladles’ Extra Heavy 2-Ply 
Hose, high spliced ankles, double heel 
and toe. 3 for $1, regular price 45c.

Ladles’ and Misses’ Extra Heavy 2- 
Ply Wool Hose (plain), double heel and 
toe, 3 for 60c, regular price 25c.

112% OYSTERS OYSTERS.
Fresh Bulk Oysters 25c quart. Minoe Mast. % 

lb., finest In the city. Labrador Herrings 
dozen. Labrador Herrings, obis., $5. La 
Herrings, half bbls.. $2 50. Holland He 
l'5c dozen. Finnan Had die, 7c lb Choice B1 
25c dozen. Spanish Onions. 2c lb., 76c css#.
Jellies, Sardines. Wholeale and retail.

DICKSON
26 West M»rk»mrs8U-!iiS^»

I

61%61 121-
25%Silk, choice colorings, special, 35c. 

32-ln. Mousseline, De Sole, black and 
evening shades, special, 76c.

S3Art Cashmere m17
19%1

iio8 308 42 8
46-in. Henriettas, 8 708 82 167I I £n.

■ The reports from the sur 
municipalities began to come 
a o’clock and as each report » 
the other It soon became evld 

fc; .«jo Conservative candidate w 
ed by an immense majority.

B When the figures showed 
majority for Major McQlllh 
enthusiasm of his supporters 
bounds.

A meeting was held in the c 
With Lieut. J. T. Robinson, ti 
dent of the Young Men a Lib* 
eervatlve Association, in tl 
when speeches were delivered 
W H. Reid, M.L.A., for W 
ham; Mr. W. H. Hoyles. Reeve 
nlngton; Mr. J. H. Camelgie 
for East Victoria; Mr. Edwa 
rane, M.P. for East Nortinm 
Dr. Gillespie, president of Nt 
terlo Liberal-Conservative Ass 
Mr. James Glendlnnlng, ex-3! 

i the member-elect,. Major Mc( 
Songs were sung by Mr. Coch: 

j Mr. George Halward. At the 
5 the meeting a torchlight p: 

formed and, headed by 
band, paraded the

4 lbs. Sultana Raisins
Friday 25c.

6 206 22 1565 455 47 116 ), ;■4 20SO shades, Ineludiag Cream, 
regular 45c.

4 22 4 424 47 128% :FRIDAY BARGAINS CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street eut, 

received the following despatch from 0U-
50 ...W. A. CAMPBELL

ASSIGNEE,
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

Friday 32 l-2c. WALLPAPERS
800 Rolls Celling Paper for 6c, regu

lar price 8c and 10c.
Combinations for parlor or dining 

room at 5c, regular price 8c and 10c 
per roll, 18-In. border to match, 25c per 
double roll, worth 50c.

CHINA AND GLASSWARE
Toilet Set and Jar, gilt edge, $5.50, fv 

regular price $7.
Colored Paper Lamp 

gular price 25c.
.Table Tumblers, 40c doz., regular 

price 60c.
Glass Biscuit Jars, 35c, worth 50c.

K«»K-. AND TOILET ARTICLES

:
AT

MANTLES
14 AND I6KINÇ-8T.EA8TSpecial Rack, 15 different styles (all 

new). Black Capes, regular price $3.(5 
to $4.50, Friday $2.85.

Special Rack Golf and Tourist Capes, 
reversible tweed, regular price $4.50 to 
$5.50. Friday $3.75.

Special Table Fur-Trimmed Jackets, all 
wool, latest style, large sleeve, etc., re
gular price $5.50 to $7.60, Friday $4.25.

Special lot Jackets, all wool cloth, 
large sleeve, silk stitched, “ new goods, 

A regular price $6 to $8, Friday $4.65.

do. do.

Cast Iron Engine and Car, 26c, regu
lar 50c. _

Moving Reindeer on Wheels, 15c, regu- 
! lar price 25c.

Magic Lanterns, .complete, with 12 
slides. 50c, worth 76c.

Noah’s Arks, with wooden animals, 5c, 
regular price 10c.

Wicker Dolls’ Cradles, large size, 25c, 
regular price 40c.

Dolls’ Carriages, with wooden wheels, 
26c, regular price 40c.

See oar Boy's Sleigh at 16c Friday.
Nested Toy Picture Blocks, 6c, regular 

price 10c.
Inlaid Wood Work Box, 20c, regular 

pr]Ce 40c
Authors, Old Maid, Flips, Snap, etc., 

regular 10c games, Friday 5c. 
l Racquet and Ball, a splendid game, 
10c, regular price 15c.

I Xmas Tree Lanterns, colored glass 
sides, 6c, regular price 10c.

Folding Chess and Checker Board, 
Friday 6c.

I Glass Toilet Bottles, covered
white metal lace work, 26c, regular 
Price 40c. _ . .

White Metal Photo Frames, heart-
shape, 30c, regular price 60c. 

i Hair-Stuffed Dolls, with unbreakable 
heads, 10c, worth 15c.

Onr Special Doll, 27-ln. tall, lace col
lar. pretty faces, 25c, regular price 40c.

Dressed Dolls, shoes and stockings,
bisque head, 25c, regain price 40c.

Large Butterfly on Wheels, regular 
price 15c, Friday 5c.

Decorated China Frnlt Plates, 17c,
"éh'lna Cream^PIates, tinted, 10c, regu
lar price 15c. _ , „

Fine China 6 o'clock Cups and Sau
cers, 12%c, regular price 20c.

Royal Bonn Cheese Plate and Cover, 
76c. regular price SI.

' Brass Banquet Lamps, centre draft 
burner, with silk shade, complete, Fri
day $3.60.

I* BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Dec. 11.—Wheat, spring,5s 3%d 

to 5s 4%d, red 5s 3%d to 5s 4%d; No. 1 Call-Shades, 15c, re-

Results of the CUSH SISTERROYS" CLOTHING
Boys’ Special Halifax and Fancy 

Tweed Suits, 22 to 28, regular price 
$2.50, Friday $1.76.

Boys’ Grey Hair Stripe Canadian 
Tweed Pants, 22 to 82, 45c, regular 
price 75c. ,

Boys’ Kiltie Suits, white or gilt braid, 
whistle, 97c, regular price $1.60.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS 
Cream Spotted Cashmere Mufflers, 25c, 

regular price 85c. _ .
Heavy Ribbed All-Wool Shirts or 

Drawers, 60c, worth 65c.
Cream Satin-Lined Four-In-Hand Ties, 

20c, regular price 35c.
BLANKETS AND CDMFORTEKS 

7-Lb. Extra Super All-Wool Blanket. 
$3, regular price $4.

7-Lb. Super White Wool Blanket, 
$2.40, regular price $2.85.

Special Comforters, chintz coverings, 
$1.16, regular price $1.50. ______

Roger & Gallct’s Perfume, double ex
tract, 19c a bottle, regular price 30c.

Fine Assortment of Japanese Tooth 
Brushes, 10c. regular pr'ce 15c and 20c.

Toilet Soap, “ Floral Bpuquet," large 
size, 6 cakes In box, 20c, regular price
30c.

i “ She’s All the World to Me,” by Hall 
, Caine, 16c, regular price 25c.

X TINWARE Carr’s CDelton Overeats
. . . $28.00 and $30.00 . . .

High-Class Cash Tail

Iv zen’s 
streets.

The member-elect, who Is 
to-nlght, and Dr. Gtlleep

■ drawn In a cutter by about fc 
I Never In the history of Ca

has such 'an Interest been ta 
political contest, and the 
liiartlly celebrating the vlctoi 
h8s been achieved In the g 

‘Ywtttg- or Worth Ontario. Boi 
blazing and hundreds are par

ÉF To-morrow a procession will 
Bed at Beaverton and proceed 
H’of the centre road to Sui 
F where It will be met by a cou 
K cession from Uxbridge.

The News al «Htawa.
Î Ottawa, Dec. 12.—McGilllvra 
P victory In North Ontario ha 

paralyzed the local Grits. All 
i will say now Is that they full 

etl to-day’s landslide. The 
organ. The Free Press, Issue 

I minutes before the polls do
■ tained the following remarkal 

ance: “The Federal Conserve
I minMtratlon is a badly br

community. Speaking of It a 
corporate, the heart is dyin 

K It: its wings are In a state 
els. Its liver is congested, th< 

, refuse to perform their fund 
Û lights’ have gone out. It is 

; ' both feet, its arms are parai 
3 the brain Is prostrated. Whai 

cal wreck for Dr. Tupper 
thrown on his hands when Y 
In the aid! chamber on. Mom 
news that Mr. Clarke Wallac 
signed came unexpectedly to 
here of the Cabinet themsel 
cours the school question wa 
tonatlng cap that caused t] 
slon. and the concussion has 
rible. One very leading Coi] 
threw up his hands when h>| 
and exclaimed: ’Gool Goi

All of which Is Interesting 
to Conservatives. The generij 

. Mon that Clarke Wallace's! 
. tlon was ill-timed Is deepen 

; he waited until to-morrow 
have gone out of the Govern! 
far more friends In the Co( 
party than is actually the c|

How Toronto

iI Blue and White Enamel Cap, Saucer 
and Plate, unbreakable, 26c, regular 
price 40c.

Edgar Nutmeg Grater, ebony handle, 
10c, regular price ,16c.

Best Steel Blade Shopping Knife, 
clal, 6c.

Wood Handle Gravy Strainer, 6c, re
gular price 10c.

with
ape-

m
}■CANDIE»

Simpson’s Choice Xmas Mixture, only 
8c lb.

Batter Drops 9c.
Chocolates and Creams and Butter

cups,
Nut Maple Cream, 15c.
Creamed Dates and Figs Score’s,10c. 77 King-Street We«t,22-in. Black Faille, 16c.

Fean de Sole and Grot Grain, 
worth 81.25; 15 pieces to clear Choice Ceylon Tea

Regular 40c, Friday 25cFriday at 85c. SRtoSS.ws'usrtiiafies as fess*

i-aa ,d«. .1.-0,oj gsfe.
issafssws ïf se-^sst $300,000 to loan jparv s «.tfrwwat*

* qurl?i’îa8whontafn'tiires ateadv at 5s Real Estate. Security in sums to suit. - Rents col dlnarlly would have operated the
3%d frJanWanât5sn4drefor Feb. Maize -ted. Valuation.and Arbitrations attendod to way^We^e aware^hat R U "ot^

^îaJ&SC WM A. LEE & SON. smæ ^^«4#Paris wheat-1W for Jan., flour 42f for IV Ills *»■ wvoia t0mers from losing money than to get
Liverpool—Wheat rteSdy at 5^ 3%d for Insurance, BaalI Estate and Fln.nslal ■rakers, ^“^“ment aTpreseition “the 'tttogd

western Flr.“ rmV T.suranc. 0. ggjg-j

for March. Flour 17s 3d. Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. wheat There are 'too many 't
London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing National Fire Assurance Co. oause^temnorary rallies, and it is notrJltècei

doing, on passage dull. Maize off coast Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ob. to seU on breaks. There wtil t
nothing doing, on passage dull. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co. nlentv of rallies -and one only - needs

Paris wheat 18f 75c for Jan. and Feb., London Guarantee A Aeuident Oo, Employ- t„’t^ke advantage of then
flour easy at 41f 60c for Jan. era’ Liability, Accident * Common Carriers' on sharp breaks from current prices It

Policies Issued. doubtless safe to buy for quick turns, «
we advise that coprse.

Corn opened down, but on Improved » 
demand closed fractionally firmer. 
low price Is the bull feature In corn.

Provisions dull and heavy on “g*
Ing by packers. There Is no, lmproveme 
In the cash trade. Lard, on any inrtn 
decline, should be a purchase.

MUSLIN»
dj 40-In. Insertion Apron Lawn, 85c, for 
v 26aFancy Japanese Squares for Cushions, 

■A 30c, for 20c. .
J 60-In. Art Muslins, with border, 25c, 
F for 15c.

9
TEAS. COFFEE» AND COCOAS

Good Black or Mixed Tea 15c.
Choice Black or Mixed Tea. 25c, re

gular price 40c.
Darjeeling Formosa Tea, 60c, regular 

price $1.
Symington’s Coffee Essence, pure, 15c. 
French Coffee, 25c.
Pure Baking Powders, 15c.
Epps’ Cocoa, 10c package.

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES

Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Merino Vests, 
high neck, long sleeves. 20c, regular 
DFÎC6 30c

Extra Fine Bibbed All-Wool Vests, 
high neck and long sleeves, 76c, regular 
price 90c.

FLANNELS AND SHIRTINGS
10c Flannelette» tor 6c, 12%c for 7%c. 

M 20c Grey Flannel for 15c.
Jr 25c Stripe Flannel Shirtings tor 20c.

I

Jan.
WOOL DEPARTMENT

Scotch Fingering Wool, 60c lb., worth1 6 lbs. Patras Currants,
3 lbs. Vostlzza Currants,
3% lbs. Select Valencia Rais

ins,

Nut Taffy, 
Friday 10c.

75c. ART SATEENS&
5 lbs. F.O.S. Valencia Rais

ins,
lbs. California Muscatel

Art Sateens, 10c, worth 16c.
Art Denims, 15c, worth 20a

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS
Linen Hemstitched Rafsins,

2 lbs. California Cluster 
Raisins,

2% lbs. California Prunes.
2 lbs. California Peaches,
2% lbs. California Plums,
2% lbs. Pears,
1 lb. Shelled Almonds,
2 lbs. Mixed Nuts,
2 doz. Lemons,
6 lbs. Rice,
6 lbs. Tapioca, , _ , -
1 lb. Imported Mixed Peels, per lb.

BLOUSE# AND UNDERWEAR
Children’s All-Wool Eiderdown Coats, 

In cardinal, fawn, grey and white, trim
med with Angora fur or satin, sizes I, 
2 and 3, Friday $2, regular price $3.

Ladles’ Flannelette Nightdresses, In 
pink, blue and grey, trimmed with em
broidery, Friday 65c, regular price 90c.

Ladles’ Black Sateen Blouses, with 
colored sateen sleeves, for evening wear, 
Friday $1.

Ladles’ Pure 
Handkerchiefs, 8 for 25c.

SMALLWARKS
Fancy Web Elastic, 10c yard, regular

I PrLarge5<Mantle Buttons, 10c per doz., 
I regular price 15c and 20c.

LINENS
! 62-In. Bleached Table Linen, special,

40c worth 56c. .. -, „
% x % Napkins, $1.25, worth $1.50. 
?x 2-yard Damask Table Covers, as- 

sorted colors, S2, worth $2.50.
2 x 2-yard Chenille 

fringed, $2.75, worth $3.50.

Gee. W. BUlklG. Tower Fergnssun.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Offices: lO Adelalde-et. E. 
Phones 692 * 2075. *16

Fergusson & Blaikie»
Chicken 25oPOULTRY a little firmer, 

to 45c, ducks 40c to 75c, geese 5c to 5%c, 
turqeys 7%c to Sc. Babbits 25c to 30c. 
Butter, good to choice, In large rolls, 14c 
to 16c; in lbs., 16c to 20c; and In crocks, 
palls and tubs, 15c to 18c; creamery lbs., 
23c. Cheese 9 to 9%c. Honey 9c to 10c 
for extracted and $1.50 to $1.90 for comb. 
Green apples $1.50 to $2.50 and dried 4c to 
4%c. Beans 90c to $1. Consignments of 
above solicited. J. Y. YOUNG & CO., 
Produce Commission, 74 Front-street east, 
Toronto.

(Late Alexander, Fergusson A Blaikie), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto. v

There’s pleasure and good he 
combined,

Refreshment and good cheer, “j 
Which everyone who drinks wjjj

LACES
Duchesse Lace, cream and natural, 

6%-ln. wide, 15c, regular price 25c; 10-in. 
wide 25c, regular price 40c.

FINANCIAL.15c.
1 lb. California Apricots, 16a 
Mixed Spices, 5c tin.Table Covers, The local stock market was fairly ac

tive and strong to-day. Cable closed at 
slight advance.

Postal Telegraph sold at 86.
Consols firmer, closing at 106 13-16 for 

money and at 106 15-16 for account.
Canadian Pacific Is lower, closing In Lon

don to-day at 55%. St. Paul closed at 
I 76%, Erie at 12%, Reading at 4% and N. 
Y.C. at 101%.

One million In gold was engaged lu gold 
at New York to-day for export.

<

Order any of these great values by mail. Hosts of goods going this way. find U . r
| Tremendous Interest was i 
[ . by Toronto politicians In
K v and it is needless to say tl 
f ment supporters were Jubl
F Liberals were aghast as th

for Mr. McGilllvray kept ! 
r while those who sympathize 

Patron candidate could oi 
themselves with the thougl 
Brandon was ahead of Mr.

BUSINESS BLOCK FOB SALE84, 86, 88, 90 Yonge-sf 
14-16 King-St. E. in Hers tim eR. SIMPSONTWO

STORES
To close an estate, Adelalde-st,, 

Immediately west of Yonge; 
well rented.

FRANK CAYLEY
66 King-Street East. «6

try it jsro'W*.

». * ...................... ...

Chicagf^Gas .... * ttiÜi 69?4 seems fairly stronger but weak 44$***,

Canada Southern *41 -11 -, 1 5*% large receipts in the Northwest aCanada Southern .. 54% 54% 54% 54% ]lmfted vol5me of outside speculath
Delà! & Hudson ". .. lS% 125% 12s| 129% ing. There was a fair cSh dem«
Delà., Lac. & W....................................
Lake Shore.............. 150% 150% 150%
Louis. & Nash .... 52% 52% 52%
Kansas Texas, pref. 30 30% 29%
Manhattan...............102% 102% 102%
Missouri Pacific ... 29% 29% 29“
Ltather .....................
do. pref. ..............

N. Y. Central ........
North. Pacific, pref.
Northwestern ....
General Electric .
Rock Island ........
Rubber......................
Omaha......................
N. Y. Gas ..............
Pacific Mall ..........
Phila. & Reading ..
St. Paul ..................
Union Pacific ........

"mS.wSV:: ,g* M .is»FSELFES :::: « ’a* æ

Wabash, pref ..
T. C. & I.........
Southern Rail . 
do. p 

Wheelli

market to-day, and prices generally 

GRAIN.
Wheat Is quiet and steady at 68c for 

red and 71c for white; 160 bushels of goose 
sold at 53c to 54c. Barley steady, 700 
bushels selling at 32c to 44c. Oats un
changed, 400 bushels selling at 26%c to 
28c. Pens steady at 63c to 54c for 150 
bushels, and buckwheat nominal at 37c.

STOCKS, BONDS (DEBENTURES628 barrels and 4027 sacks; wheat 77,207
b'stocks at Port Arthur and Fort William: 
Spring wheat, Dec. 7, 1895, 1,368,800 bush
els; Nov. 30, 1895, 1.479,922 bushels; Dec. 
8, 1894, 402,010 bushels. ____

rence 
ruled steady.WE MANUFACTURE

POROUS TERRA COTTA
An absolute protection against fire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta.
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile.
Doors, Sash. Blind*. Stair Work. 
Alll descriptions of wooden building 

materials.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
l ei. 880. 26 Toronte-Street.

The Return*.

s

5
-The Best

Salt is none too good 
for Table use. If you 
want the best, ask for

’Windsor Salt.

isESTABLISHED 1864. MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

4% per cent, for call loans. At New 
York call loans are quoted at 2, and at 
London at % to % per cent. The Bank 
of England rate is unchanged at 2, and 
the open market rate 13-16 per cent.

speculative-*® 
__m cash dgmand, ™

16484b winter wheat for nMlUng^use.^saWfl amo^jjg
*52% Government report on ‘ acreage and or*l 

condition attracted but little - attention. , 
Provisions active, weak and lower nt

..... __ _____ Receipts of bogs overran the™
■tiw foil 10% 10% tlmates: they sold 10c lower. Packers aw 61% 64 61% 62% longs^dld the selling, COverin^oMM#

100 100 
15 15

THE RATHBUN CO’Y E. R. C. CLARKSON ' Polling Subdivisions. 
Cannington .-..No. 1 
Beaverton .... No. 2
Thorali .......... No. 3
“ Galloways .No. 4 

•- “ ’’ No. 6
No. 6

Deseronto, Ont. 121)
lilt
59Trustee, Liquidator,ReceiverCHTCABO WfflAT IS WEAK 3080%
61102%

29% round.CLARKSON & CROSS FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange, as reported by 

Aemlllns Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows;

Brock
“ Sunderland No. 7 

* Vroomanton No. 8 
Derryvillei No. 9
“Ellis........ No. 10
Wilfrid ...No. 11 
Roddy’s ...No. 12

■ectt ................ No. 13 -
Leakdale . .No. 14

“ Udora.........No. 15
“ Zephyr ...No. 16 
“ Sandford . .No. 17

Mara.................No. 18
‘ Town HaH.No. 10 
“ Atberley ..No. 20 
‘ Fair Valley.No. 21 
“ ‘ “ No. 22

«ma ................ No. 23
Rathburn .No. 24 

“ Town Hall.No. 25
Morrison .........No. 26
Bracebrldge ..No. 27 
u “ No. 28
Macauley.........No. 29
„ , “ No. 30
Maclean ..........No. 31- 52
B'dont ............ No. 32
Draper ............ No. 33
2*"cy ............ No. 34
“Me ................. No. 35
■cveog ............ No. 36

Totals ..........................  2140
ine above figures are unofi 

about 50 votes Is yet to 1 
The late Mr. Media’s maj 

was 254; total vote polled 41!

Sm.hers-cig,,, in box .
*Bd lew price. Alii

62Your Grocer sells it. 1 mTORONTO SALT WORKS,
City Agent*

Il I
99% 99% lard by local operators was the chief 
14% 14% Ing. There was more January lLqnlda 

and this will be a feature the reman 
of this month. There was more < 
business done because packers were ™ 

.. oou Ing all reasonable offers. The c
... ... 41%b was flat at low prices of the day ana

155 159 156 157 eon. _
29% 31%

Chartered Accountants. 34XBB FEELING IN CHICAGO IM TEST 
BEARISH. «

Counter. Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

I N. Y. Funds. ,| % to %|3-32 to 1-10 pre
Stg. 60 days..110 3-16 to ,.| 9% to 9% 
do. demand. .|107-16 to ..|10 1-16 to 10% 

BATES IN NEW YORK.

15ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERSW 49: *5» ^
.. 73% 73% 73% 3;73%

71
246 43Scott-Street.LOCAL GRAIN MARKET.

Mew York Stocks Fairly Active and Fever- Flour—Trade Is qu.et, with prices easier

— - ~ - Ck‘^° T«^o and weak.
Wednesday Evening, Dec U. ■ White is «wted on the Northern at 65c ^ ^"wo loads. Baled straw

PriXlowPeTln aboutD30 yeaargs° ^ j wesf af 63e ManUoba wheat Vs'flrm, with on track unchanged at $8.25 to $8.75.
the lowest In about do years I gales at 71c west, lake and rail. At Mid- DAIRY PRODUCE.

Cash wheat at Chicago 57%c to 5i%c. r land :it is held at 67c. Commission prices : Butter, choice tub.
May wheat on curb 61%c bld. I peas—The market Is unchanged, with 16c to 17c; bakers’, 10c to 18c; pound
Puts on May wheat 61c, calls 61%c. sales to-day at 50c outside west. rolls, 18c to 20c; large rolls, 14c to 16c;
Pi,to on Mav corn 28%c bid calls 28%c to Oats—The market Is dull, with little de- I creamery tub at 18c to 19c; and rolls at,«£“tS . M 78 10 I maud. White sold at 23c west, and mix- 21c to 22c. Eggs are firm at ITc to 18c

, ... aou. ed at 22%c. Sales of mixed on track at i per doz. for ordinary. 14%c to 15c forAt To'cdb clover seed closed at $4^% ^ limed, and 21c to 24c for new-laid. Cheese
for cash and Dec. and at $4.50 for Feb. , parley—There Is a moderate demand for Sept., 9%c to 10c.
and March. ■ malting, barley. No. 1 Is quoted at 45a No.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 14,000, l2 at 40c, No. 3 extra at 35c, and feed sold 
market slow, huit, steady. iat 20c to 30c.

Oar receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : ! Buckwheat—The market Is qnlet and 
Wheat 232, corn 30P, oats 146. Estimated I prices steady. Sales were mads to-day at 
for Thursday; Wheat 180, corn 440. oats ,33c ehst.
164. . oatAeal—Business quiet, with prices un-

Estlmated receipts of hogs at Chicago to- changed at $3 on track, and small lots at 
day 51,000; official Tuesday 29,983; left $3.25. 
over 6000. Mhrket slow and prices 5c Cor 
lower. Heavy shippers $3.30 to $3.35. Es- ; 
ti mated .for Thursday 45,000. , .„

Keunett. Hopkins & Co. have been sus- sl£e eaat at 48c’ POULTRY. BEEF AND PROVISIONS,
pended from Chicago Board df Trade for FARMERS’ MARKET, Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh. 25c to
five years for running bucket " shops. J __ - 35c per pair, ducks 55c to 70c, geese at

Exports at New York to-day; Flour 15,- There was a quiet business at St. Law- <%c to 6%c, turkeys 6%c to 7%c.

34
69
64Posted.

Sterling, 60 days ..I 4.88%!4.88% 
do. demand.......... | 4.89%|4.88%

Actual. 7H32 32
8%

75% 7
7% 8% 66WYATT cto o

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
and Hew T<

T9 75 
88%

26
7% 347% 88* 30STOCKS AND BONDS. Orders executed. 00 Canadien

Stock Exchanges and Cbloags 
Board of Trade.

4.6 Klng-St. W„ Toronto.

1
78were

TehlOS*]
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at 

prices to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suit
able for Trustees or for deposit with DO
MINION Government Insurance Depart
ment. SCOTCH money to Invest In largo 
blacks at 5 per cent.

20
re 118 18 18IS. . 31% 31% 30%

10% 10% 10%
. 33 33% 33
. 13% 13% 13% 13%

9731%
78a « 124COTTON MARKETS.

„ the market closed .. ar nr
: 1:8 It «
: 8.49 8.61
. 8.64 8.54

ref. . 36ng .. At New York 20Æmilius Jarvis & Co. Freshen Things Up 
For the Holidays.

new designs in

Fixtures, Table Lights»* Globes
HE KEITH llilZSIMlIS Cl4

Ml King St.-W.

Jan. . 
Feb. . 
March 
April . 
May .

54
71Office 23 Klng-st. W. Telephone 1879SPECULATION

/ We buy and sell New York stocks and
* Chicago grain and provisions on mar

gin—write us. Telephone 2081.

S3 62MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
Montreal. Dec. 11.—Close—Montreal, 221% 

and 20; Ontario, 80 bid; Molsons, 183 and 
175; Toronto, 242 bid; Merchants', 170 and 
167; People’s, 8 and 5; Commerce, 137 and 
136%; Telegraph, 164% and 163%; Street 
Railway, 222% and 222%; Cable, 169 and
168%; Telephone, 159% and 150%; Duluth, 7 TIPS FROM WALL-STREETand 6; do., pref., 12% and 11%; Toronto T , . .,r^ T'
Ry., 79 and 78=%; Gas, 204 and 203%; Riche- The market closed with a good deal of 
lieu. 101 and 100; Ô.P.R., 54% and 54; Irregularity.
Northwest Land, pref., 50 and 40. ! Western Union to-day declared regular

Morning sales : Cable, 25 at 168%, 26 1 quarterly dividend of 1% per cent.

83rTHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

gcaacsiaan Capital.......qOO "1
Paio-Up Capital.............  82°’u |

HEAD OFFICE St Yong*-»tr*«« 

FOUa PEB CENT, sliow^ o«
end upwards,

HENRY A. KING & CO ■»—Trade quiet, with prices nominal at 
outside.
market is firm, with sales out-

33%c
-The

Brokers, 12 King-street East, Toronta Onf.to

>

1
REPEATED

8

Hg||■MHf
1

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
TO THE TRADE, 

flea ShipmentsWE
ARE IN

VERY PRINTS 

LINENS 

DOMESTIC 

STAPLES 

ETC., ETC.

BUSY

JUST
t

NOW

RECEIV
ING

We are always oleaeed to see you 
In our Warehouse,

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front-streets 

East, Toronto.

THE LITHE ROBINSON GIRL
A Mother Appeals « Osgoode Hall for 

the Cusiedy of Her 14-Year-Old 
naaghter.

Osgoode Hall, Dec. 11, 1895. 
The case of re Robinson was before 

the Chancery Divisional Court (Fer
guson and Robertson, J.J.) to-day on 
appeal from Mr. Justice Street, who 
decided that the Girls’ Home was en
titled as against her mother to the 
custody of a child 14 years of age. The 
facts of the case are familiar to the 
readers of The World, having been 
fully published on the morning of Nov. 
12. J. E. Jones for Mrs. Mary Robin
son. R. 8. Neville for the-Girls’ Home.

Many people express the nope, which 
” is freely shared by some of the judges, 

that the Lieutenant-Governor In Coun
cil will shortly proclaim the remaining 

— sections of the Law Courts Act, 1895, 
In force, so as to make three Judges 
necessary to constitute a divisional 
court. Owing to the sudden indisposi
tion of Mr. Justice Meredith, the pre
sent Chancery Divisional Court is com
posed of two judges, who are doing the 
work of four.

r

Th^Atevin Alimony Case.
In BajMH^' Bavin, Soane (Chatham) 

WVW. Douglas (Toronto) for the 
plalntlff^mppealed to the Chancery Di
visional Court from the judgment of 
Meredith, J„ dismissing the plaintiff’s 
action for alimony. Counsel contend
ed that though previous acts of cruelty 
on the part of the plaintiff had been 
condoned that they were revived by 
subsequent acts of cruelty, so as to 
entitle the plaintiff to judgment for ali
mony If the latter were not sufficient 
In themselves to support It. J. J. War
ren -for defendant. It appears that the 
defendant In the action was somewhat 
unmindful of the warnings of the sac
red text as to the limits beyond which 
conversation comes of evil. Hie vo
cabulary cannot be said to have been 
more choice than that in use in this 
select class of oases. It is not repro
duced in The World as it is reasonably 
certain that it would be of little inter
est to its class of readers.

Another Alimony Proceeding- 
The learned Chancellor, though not 

able to sit in the Chancery Divisional 
Court, was asked in Single Court in 
Lee v. Lee to direct a sale of the de
fendant’s lands to satisfy arrears of 
alimony. Tremeear, for the defendant, 
opposed the granting of an order be
cause the plaintiff had obtained Judg
ment in a County Court action brought 
to recover two quarterly instalments 
of the arrears. The Chancellor held 
that the County Court judgment was 
a nullity and made the orler for sale, 
distinguishing Aldrich V. Aldrich (24 
O. R.), as in that case the Division 
Court Judgment was for costs of the 
alimony action. F. E. Hodglns for 
the plaintiff.

and

r

To-Day’s Peremptorie*
Peremptory lists for to-day are: 

Chancery Divisional Court, at 11 am. 
—Bavin v. Bavin (to be concluded), 
May v. Ogden (and seven other cases), 
Munro v. Orr, Dycer v. Barber, Gar
land v. City of Toronto.

rie Court, before Boyd, C., at 11 
Taylor v. Hopkins, Robinson v. 
son, Gardner v. Holtby, Burgess 
lrchlld, re solicitor. z

i
Aa-ri».
/

v.

' Two Women Burned to Death.
/ Troy, N.Y., Dec. 11.—A fancy goods 
stoee-tn'Lansjnburgwas burned this 
morning. MrsT^Hr-ET Sitter, the inva
lid proprietor, who lived alone, and 
her nurse, Mary Harris, were burned 
Jo-death. It is thought a lamp set Are 
to the bed clothes.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W: Snow ft 
Co.. Syracuse, N.Y., wrie : " Please send

gross of pills, 
of Pamielee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmelee’s Pills ax^ an excel
lent medicine. My sister has neen troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

We are selling moreus ten

Statement Not Yet Ready.
It will be Impossible for two weeks 

at least to present a statement of the 
affairs of Messrs. Samson, Kennedy & 
Co. Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson, the re
ceiver, has engaged Mr. Fred Kennedy 
to carry on the business, look after 
the book debts and take stock, and the 
work is now in progress.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Mr Drnlion in Ward Five.
At a meeting of the ratepayers of 

Ward 5 last night there were more 
than 70 present. A petition signed by 
about 350 residents was presented, re
questing that Mr. A. R. Denison stand 
as a candidate for alderman In that 
ward at the coming municipal elec
tions, and the gentleman has accord
ingly promised to do so.

The Humane Society will meet 'his 
afternoon at 103 Bay-street at 4 o’clock. 
Everyone interested in the work will 
be welcome.

Christian F.udeavor Bally.
At 8 o’clock this evening the various 

Christian Endeavor Societies of the 
city will convene for the annual meet
ing li Westminster Church, Bloor- 
etreet. President Hawkins will deliver 
his valedictory) and addresses will be 
given by the Rev. C. O. Johnston of 
Eati urst-street Methodist, and Mrs. 
Rutherford of the W.C.T.U. The so- 
cu t: having made the largest percent
age increase in membership during the 
y=».r will be presented with a 'banner, 
and will also the society having the 
la-giest proportionate repnesentation 
at the meeting

BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.
The International Manufacturing Co., 

confectioners, Hamilton, has assigned to 
W. R. Robson.

W. T. Wlcklinm ft Co., wholesale grocers, 
Brantford, have assigned.

S. J. Sheridan ft Co., general merchants. 
Dakwood, has made an assignment to W. 
A. Campbell. The liabilities are about 
112,000. an<l the assets the same, ihcluding 
J2000 worth of book debts.

The creditors of Cross Brothers, gen- 
iral merchants, Drayton, will meet at W. 
A. Campbell’s office on December 18. The 
issets, besides an encumbered farm, 
«mount to $6000, and the liabilities $5000.

A, Y. Syer. carding mill, Wyoming, has 
isslgned to J. W. Smith.
J. S. Douglas & Co. shoes and furs, Win

nipeg, have aaalgned.
9
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